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•impoverish himeelf by giving, end If 
be sees fit to piece both Chicago end 
•Columbian in the very front rani:, eo 
■o far ea money can accomplish it, of 
American universities there seems to 
be no reason why he should not -enjoy 
the honor of doing so.

-In an article on our second page Dr. 
6 Kinders bandit* the do;ma of Bap
tismal Regeneration without gloves. 
We may explain that the article is one 
which appeared in the <V/saner in the 
course of a public c. rrespondeoce be
tween Dr. Saunders and Rev. Mr. Park
inson, Episcopalian minister. The 
correspondence, if we are correctly in
formed, grew ont of circumstances con
nected with the death and burial of a 
child at Gibson, near Fredericton. The 
mother of the child 
Man, but Mr. Parkinson was unable in 
accordance with the regulations of his 
church to permit the burial to take 
place in consecrated ground, because 
the child had died unbaptized. Dr. 
Saunders was accordingly called upon 
to conduct the funeral services.

— Тне Watcbmm seems to us to put' 
the case very moderately when it says: 
“The fact is coming out with tolerable 

•distinctness, that the members of labor 
organisations are in danger of «chang
ing one ‘tyranny* for another. They 
revolt from Pulliuso and come under 
the dominion of l>ebs. And the sule 
of the latter is not apt to be much moie 
wise or tolerant than that of the former.’ '

— GШkk of Police Clark simply did 
his duty the other day when he ordered 
the arrest of a man from the States 
who proposed to secure the chief's pro
tection for a gambling eonc-rn in the 
-city by an offer of -Al per cent, of the 
profits, it was doing duty, however, 
in the face of a temptation which it is 
fair to conclude from the bold manner 
in which it was presented had proved 
ей active elsewhere. The man will 
probably leave the country the wiser 
for a wholesome taste of Canadian 
justice.

— It is told that the Presbyterian 
minister of E iclefechan, the birth place 
of Thouiss Carlyle, having been called 
to account for not having sent in to the 
synod the usual report as lo the moral 
and religious condition of his charge, 
declared that there was neither religion 
nor morality in the district. It is to be 
supposed that the minister spoke in his 
haste, as did the psalmist of old when 
his soul was vexed ; but possibly his 
short and unflattering report was quite 
as near the truth as some others which 
are longer and on the surface more 
“gratifying.”

— The grand "industrial armies” of 
which we were hearing so much a few 
months ago as they marched on to 
Washington, have accomplished no
thing but to demonstrate that reforms 
are not to be effected by methods of 
that sort. Deserted by their leaders— 
“Generals” Coxey, K*lly and Frye— 
the misguided men made application 
to Congress for aid, but Congress had 
no money for each an extraordinary 
purpose, and could only commend the 
men to the superintendent of charities. 
This strange movement has come to an 
ignominious conclusion, and in this, at 
least, it hsa not been the unexpected 
that has happened.

— Some parts of the United States 
have suffered severely of late by con
tinued .dry weather accompanied by 
extreme heat, but we do not hear much 
of the operations of rain makers, whose 
claims of being able to cause rain upon 
the earth by the use of explosive sub
stances ignited in mid-air ere becoming 
much discredited. A writer In the 
Н.-ііпНю Monthly argues ss other sclen 
title men have previously done, that 
explosions in the sir cannot produce 
the conditions which cause rain, that 
la either an increase of vapor or a low
ering of temperature. He also thinks 
l bel there is no evidence to show where 
the smsllmt local shower bee been pro
duced by artificial means.

are no railroads sad steam boat systems 
and no spirit of Christian charity to 
prompt the eflort to relieve the wants 
and eufleringi of stricken communities, 
these great disasters are followed by 
consequences which ere terrible to con
template. Taking then the present life 
only into view, while we rejoice that 
our lots are cast in a Christian land, we 
must feel impelled to do what we can 
to extend the blessings of Christianity 
and a Christian civilisation to alMhet 
peoples.

lx answer to the challenge of the 
ЛГіпб and Spirit Gazette of which men
tion is made in an editorial article on 
out fourth page. Archbishop Corrigan 
of New York has written to that paper

I have the honcr to say that I loyally 
accept the priuciplee laid down by his 
Excellency, Mgr. Batolli, both in the 
spirit and the letter. More than this 
no Catholic can refuse to accept the 
As to the fear of consequences, I have 
vet, thark God, to learn what fear is 
In the discharge of duty. Pleaee 
remember, however, that acceptance of 
principles is not to be confounded wi 
the blind application ef the same on 
all occasions and under all circum-

Delightful ss it would have been, the 
Baptists of Toronto kindly refused the 
courtesy on the ground that they oould 
not consent to have public money spent 
on them. This with the fact that the 
Jan-is St. Baptist church recently sent 
9400 to the city treasury for taxes on 
their property—a thing which they 
were not under obligations to do—leads 
me to say, Bravo ! Toronto Baptists !”

— As will bo seen by an advertise
ment which appears in this issue of the 
Ms.ssk.xg8b and VisrroK, St. Martins 
Seminary is to resume its work in Sep
tember. Owing to the financial em
barrassments there has been uncer
tainty in regard to .this matter, bat 
we understand that those who have the 
business in baud are very hopeful that 
the necessary financial requirements 
will be met, and that the school will be 
able to go on under more favorable 
conditions. If such a school in this 
province is recognized—as we think it 
should be— ae important and necessary 
to the best interests of the denomina
tion, there should not be any great dif
ficulty in raising the 96.000 or 97,000 
now requited, and also paying eff after 
a time the balance of debt which will 
remain. In reference to Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Intyre who now undirtakes the oner
ous duties of the principalship, it is 
unnecessary to say to the the readers 
of the Messxbgeb axd Visitor that his 
ability and scholarship are such as 
should і : spire confidence, and that 
without doubt he will do his utmost to 
promote the interests of the school. It 
is unfortunate of <• ourse that so short a 
time now remains in which to canvass 
the country in the interests of the 
school and to accomplish other neces
sity work preparatory to the opening 
in September. But no doubt a large 
number of those who studied at the 
Seminary last year will be glad of the 
opportunity to return and complete 
their course of study, and if the friends 
of the school throughout the province 
will do what they can in its interest, it 
may be able to open with a very good 
number of students in attendance.

the Ice near Walden Island. Six men 
who were with the expedition have re
turned to Norway. The other numbers 
of the party <- mtinued northwards on 
the ice, but it is evidently imporslble 
for them to nen strate far, end the ex
pedition is likely to return, very much 
exhausted to the Swedish houses at 
Mosselbay. The houses are excellent 
bat the provisions they contain will 
not be sufficient. In August and Sep
tember there will probably be no ice 
between Eoyl and Icofjdgi, and Mcssel- 
bay will then be access iffie. I think a 
relief expedition is desirable.

The I.ondon limes, commenting on 
the foregoing, says that Baron Xordee- 
j old's opinion deserves the most serions 
attention. It is too late, it remarks, to 

opinion upon the foolhardi
ness of the expedition. Mcsstlbay 
may be beset by ice early in the season, 
and it is to be hoped that the party 
will get safely out of their rash adven
ture. DoubUees Mr. Wellman's coun
trymen will not delay in taking steps 
to prevent the possibility of a lamentable 
catastrophe.

times of spiritual growth and refn th
ing The meeting thii yea* was held 
in New Germany on Wednesday, July 
12lh. At 2 SO the lint .Mb, »«, 
called to order by the cor. secretary, 
and a delightful season of prayer fol
lowed Mies \ ienotte's earnest words 
on Is.43: 13, “I will work and who 
shall let it.” This premise hold* good 
in spite of all cur discouragements of 
every kind at heme and on the foreign 
field.

Reports from the different societies 
were next in order, and were among 
the moat encouraging we have listened 
to for many a day. each society show 
ing an increase over the amount raised

Another good feature was that the 
majority of these reports were verbal to 
that of course the formality of the 
written ones was lest. If all our sis
ter* would practice these verbal reposts 

* Jon gain confidence, and our 
meetings would gain in power.

The secretary of the Aid at Bridge- 
water gave ns a thought in the follow
ing remark which we will pies oo for 
those who read. It was this :

“I have often thought that if I 
missionary and knew that every month 
a band of sisters in the home land was 
praying for me, it would be an im 
source of help, but If, on the other 
hand, I thought they did cot care euf- 
ficently for the work to give hour a 
month to pray fc r it and me, I would 
feel terrib’y discouraged."

Reshape it is just as well our mission
aries cannot see the small number* at 
some of these monthly meeting. Even 
that is not the highest motive 1er at
tendance, but it is a good one.

New Germany Aid wav fourteen у sen 
old, and vigorous ae ever.

Many of the sivters spoke of tbs help 
received ! rum our little monthly visitor, 
Ilftteps.
The Hemetary Itcm N. West A. Society 

•poke of one of their members, who 
had expressed regret the! all her yearly 
offering had Dot been filled la ; she wee 
ill and rxpeetrdsuoa to he with Chalet 
but before she went hoped to be able to 
pay up all.
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to фНЕ causes of the war which has 
broken out between China and 

Japan appear not to be very clearly as
certainable here. The jealousy with 
which the two nations have long regard
ed each other has been intensified by 
their mutual relations with the king
dom of Corea, over which China has for 
centuries exercised, or at least claimed, 
some sort of lordship. But Japan's 
commercial intereitiAn Gores have of 
late become much greater than Goins’s 
and she claims the right to protect 
those interests ss well as Japanese 
dtisens residents in Corea; moreover 
it appears that by a treaty signed be
tween China and Japan in 1883, it was 
stipulated that In case of any serious 
disturbance in Corea, the two powers 
were at liberty to send troops to tost 
country to restore order. On the break
ing ont.of a rebellion recently the king 
of Corea appealedito China for help and 
Chinese treope have been sent accord
ingly. Japan appears to have favored 
the cause of the insurgents, and resent
ed the action of China In eomlng lo 
the assistance of the Cween monarch. 
The result has been • dUal<m both 
on land and sea between the rival 
powsn in which, evooedlog to the re 
ports received, victory has reeled pria 
cl pally on the side id Japan A Urge 
transport ship, fl|iag the Irltleh Hag 
and carrying a thousand < hlneee 
•iildlese, with English ofllww, hound 
for a Ourean port, wee arts#led and da 
alloyed hy a Up* 
of thine ou hoard Including several 
Englishmen, peebhed ttlhbiwirml 
before there had 
oi war, It wee eiencty in vbdelbw -4 the 
laws id warfare observed by civilised 
nation* and an outrage ugom lb* Erl* 
lab ilag. The Japaama govetamsDl has 
apologised fur the unrureeeee ■* tile 
ground the! Ue <'« mmender of lbe 
Japaneea ship acted la Ignorasse wf the 
facts Whether Japan t apology under 
the olfcèmetancri w|li\be regarded ae 
sufficient remains to be seen.

— Тне cheapness of breadstr fis these 
hard times is on the whole a cause for 
gratitude, though it is not a condition 
of things over which the wheat growers 
of the great west can be expected to 
grow jubilant. It seems remarkable 
that the price of Indian corn has not 
kept place with the downward tendency 
of wheat. On the contrary corn com
mands at present about the same price 
that it did ten yesrs ago when a bushel 
of wheat sold for about twice its present 
price. According to reports wheel is 
being sold in the State of Indiana at a 
smaller price per bushel than corn, and 
as the feeding value of wheat is allowed 
to be double that of the coarser grain 
the farmers are feeding the wheat to 
their hogs and marketing their corn, 
thus reverting the usual order of

The last sentence in the Archbishop’s 
note reads like a saving clause and 
Inevitably suggests the position of the 
man who “favored the l*w but was 
agin its enforcement.” The ІГЇяе 
and Spirit Gairtte says that it awaits 
with interest the practical interpreta
tion to be put про 
archbishop’s reply, 
will watch with inti 
or not the archbishop really means to 
accept the challenge of the liquor

— The fruitfulness of the Canadian 
French people of Quebec as shown by 
the extraordinary number of large 
families to be found in that province 
has been the occasion of frequent re
mark. Since the law introduced by ex- 
Premier Mercier a few years ago was 
passed giving to each father of twelve 
or more living children the grant of 100 
acres of government land, it is said 
that 1742 have received the grant, in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
act. It is quite possible, too, that there 
are many others entitled to receive the 
grant, but who have not applied for it.
A Massachusetts paper compsrrs this 
with the condition of things in that 
state, which has a population larger 
than the Province of Quebec, but ac
cording to its last census the number 
of families having twelve living chil
dren is only 874, or less than one fourth 
as many as these of Quebec. In the 
great msj irity, too, of the large fami
lies of Massachusetts the parents are 
foreign born, and many of them, no 
doubt, are French-l’anadlans who have 
•migrated from Quebec. The number 
of native bom women in Massachusetts 
who are moth# rі of twelve or more liv
ing children is. according to the census, 
only seventy-«lx. The Frsnch-Canad 
lan stock and the old native New Fog 
land stock seem to be at the opposite 
extremes In regard to the matter of 
fecundity. The former eertaluly needed 
no Induoemtnt to obey the command 
to multiply and replenish the earth. 
But with the children of the Puritare 
the case is otherwise.

—B*v. W H. Geisrw « it, of Chicago, 
attended the recent В. V. P. V. conven
tion in Toronto end writes concerning 
it to the (XrltNim Stnmlartl among 
other things the following “There 
was nothing foolish in the way the 
convention stood for truth as Baptists 
see it. Nobody felt that the truth for 
which we stand was anything to make 
fun over. . . . There was an air of 
earnestness ab^utthe convention which 
Imprersed all that we were standing 
for great truths and sought to maintain 
them In a dignified manner becoming 
a people of go:d sense. Especially 
was this characteristic of the addresses. 
The constant plea was for a higher 
type of Christian life, better work in 
out prayer meetings, more intelligi nt 
action along missionary lines. The 
notion that all that Biptiats stand for 
is immersion—altogether too common 
—would have died a natural death at 
Toronto. I don’t think that “immer
sion” was argued in a single address ; 
but loyalty to the truth was the con
stant watch-word. We can aflord to 
stand right there.” The Standardt 
correspondent quotes Alderman Shaw, 
who escorted the journalistic party of 
the convention about .the city, a 
ing:’ "We wanted to do much 
for you, bnt yon Baptists are so inde
pendent that you will not suffer any 
civic money to be spent on you.” 
"This is what he referred to. The city 
council wire planning to give the con
vention a great iet-ouM taking the 
whole delegation on a pleasure jaunt.
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— The New York Ecangeli.it tells the 
following in reference to a Swedish girl 
who came to Iowa some fifteen years 
ago direct from Sweden, where her 
father was a loom-maker :

‘ She wae without money, and as she 
knew more about weaving than about 
anything else, she tried to get weaving 
to do. But she bad no loom, and could 
not find anyone to make one for her. 
Undaunted by this obstacle, she borrow
ed an axe, saw and auger, and set to 
work to make her own loom. She made 
her own reeds, warping bar* and harness; 
she made every part of the loom her
self , and when it was completed it 
worked perfectly. It is a neat, thorough
ly made loom, on which its owner nee

PASSING EVENTS.n it, also write
leave easiy, bar pep* m "Wbd la 
aeedid lu make Us# A fia silly 
і fleefilee," was Mel sued in neat.
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pESARIO . Santo, the murderer of 
President Carnot has had hie trial 

by judge and jury, and has been sen
tenced to die by the guillotine. During 
the examination Santo persistently de
clared that he alone was responsible lot 
the taking of the President's life and 
exhibited a good deal of acuteness lo 
thwarting all the efforts of bis examin
ers to implicate other anarchiste In tbe 
crime. Tnete wae a profound aewetiun 
when the judge held up the dagger, with 
the blocd stains still upon It, and asked 
the prisoner If this were the weapon 
with which tbe deed wae done, Pant., 
unflinchingly acknowledged that U was 
the earns. When eeked if be kad fell 
no remorse fus what he had done, 
he replied that he had fell none 
whatever lo spite ol the delee- 
tattoo and honor which Hanto'e 
crime esvltee, one cannot but feel pity 
for this misguided Italian boy. The son 
ol an epileptic father, and himeelf per 
hepe to some estent Ireaoe, tbe vletlm 
OMtalnly of a deficient education Ibd 
evil Influences, young Bantu had come 
sincerely to adopt the mad doctrines of 
the Anarchie!», and to believe that in 
plunging bis dagger Into the heart ol 
the chief magistrate of France, be was 
sacrificing his own life In s noble cause 
and performing an act which should 
win for him the gratitude of the world. 
If Santo is sane hie crime was e ter
rible one and hie sentence is just ; but 
his courage and urselfieb devotion are 
certainly worthy of a great and holy

=ANY.

Etc.,
S'. John N.B t--no*# that tiw < «war vtitp Musi

be Me plea te bane
woven thousands of yards of cloth and 
carpets, besides towels, tableepiesds, 
and several shawls. Its owner hasicton. ting In UN New

a neat little house from the pro
of her work on the loom Hhenas 

•pan and dyed her own wools, and has 
given an excellent illustration of what 
a woman can do if she will."
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— Mvmr will remember the blue 

glass crass which was eo prevalent 
acme fifteen cr twenty years ago, but 
its dsy wsa soon over. Tbe feet Is re
called by the recent death of Gee. 
Augustus James Pleasanton, the apos
tle of the blue g law goipel. Concern
ing Gen. Pleasanton and hie fad the 
Springfield Repwhffa»* says 

“He devoted a great deal of time to 
•dentil!o research, and being struck 
with the connec tion between blue sky 
and vegetable growth, he developed the 
theory that the blue rays of the spec
trum are peculiarly stimulating to life, 
lie experimented first with grapes 
raised In a hot house in wffiich every 
eighth window pane wae blue, and bis 
remarkable success attracted much al

ien. Afterward he applied the 
reatment to pigs and cows and 
і favored by fortune that there 

wu a general mania for blue g law 
windows for invalids, and some ol the 
cores reported remind one of the mind 
healing of later times. His ech 
was patented in 1.871, and 
were printed in 1876. V 
ly, he printed the book l. 
on a colored ground."
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11 is much to be regretted that so 
large a number of our oh niche e tail to 
•end delegatee oe In any way report 
lb# selves and their work to the asso
ciations with which they are nominally 
. iHinerird. flu oh a failure, It fa to be 
frond, muet be taken to Indicate a low 
stale of tbe cause In these churches. 
If the aev«<tiallons should appoint com
mittee* Wlme* duty it would be to sn- 

, і .Ire into the condition of the churches 
which do not report and the reason 
why they are not heard from, the result 
might be good. Pcwlbly some of the 
Association have done so, but in the

The *. ••dis session saw в still larger
immbw mrt than la the eEweews,
V. mgh that was very large 
meeting wee і Melded vet by Mw. 
Brown of Bridgewater. The prov. sec
retary led to a ree| 
the suggestion of M

TV leW. B. M. u./0С
“ Lore wket will ТТині be*e me lu An."* MWwivs reading et

In Menotte andTEL rum томе
ws recommended ibis plan. A capital
reading wee given hy Mrs, Verge, s 
pepei oo the life of I.ideon ft* >. Mise 
Hechmae ; etroeai woe*1* fr. hi the roe. 
secretary on. nor home work 
followed by another paper (unfortunate
ly the name has • » taped us), and then 
addressee wer* flveo hy Mtm John
stone, ltev. Mr. lUymood and other 
past ys who had temeloed over from 
the district meeting of the day before.

Baptist missionary music was Inter
spersed,and helped greatly. A collection 
of 97 fit) was taken.

UstU further notice le given, coo- 
rlbutore to this column will please ad- 
draw Mre. J. W. Manning, Car let on, 
N. B.

WwNI

VIAS” Our sister, Mn. Mary Cogswell, of 
Bridgetown bet the honcr of being the 
first one to beet me a life member of 
both foreign and home missions lake 
George Society some years **o made 
her a life member of the W. B. M. V. 
by contributing 923 to the foreign mis 
eion, and now Mrs. Cogswell maker 
herself a life member_by giving 923 to 
home raierions ; thiele devoted to the 
North-west mlaeion, and I only wish 
there were a large number of others 
who would do likewise. Out sister’s 
husband is laid aside from active service 
and their Income is not very large, eo 
it must mean sacrifice to oiler this gift 
to the Lord : but inch shall not lcee 
their reward. We are very anxious to 
dise this year without a deficit. I do 
hope every society and every individual 
number hu this matter on her heart 
and will d ) her doty and see that all 
the money that can be raised is sent in 
as soon as possible. The need І» very 
great. In addition to our other work 
we will have Mira Clark’s outfit and 
passage money to provide. Thi* should 
be done by special gifts. Who will help?

rtuveri In Use 
let tip A 0. 

tend fig 
•varia m tiw

at*, m-** of such confiailt*w, if the
■Huderalut and clerk of the association
should undertake the work, their eflorts 
might result In encouragement to these 
wrok churches and in a report to the 
essor Utloa at its next meeting which 
wculd be both Interesting and valuable.

his lectures
ery const 
in blue 1 n'HF.RF. have been reports of disaster 

to the Wellman expedition which 
a few months ago left the United States 
in search for the North Pole. The 
journey was to be made by way of 
Spitsbergen. According to Mr. Well
man’s programme he would reach the 
edge of the permanent ice pack in 81° 
north latitude about the middle* of 
May, where the party would disembark 
and travel northward by boats and dog- 
teams at the rate of ten miles a day, 
reaching the Pole about July 15th. In 
another period of sixty days they 
would return to their vewel at Dane’s 
Island, and thence to more temperate 
regions, the heroee of an exploit that 
should make their names immortal. 
Bnt that which often happens to the 
beet laid plane of mice and men has 
happened in this esse, it seems, soocrJ- 
ing to the following despatch which 
the Royal Geographical Society has 
received from Baron Nor Jeejolk :

A letter from Mrv. Churchill this 
morning tell» us that she has beer hard 
at work. Had been present at the 
County Conventions of Cumberland 
and Colchester, besidte holding m -st
ings at Springhill and River Hebert. 
Oxford, Wallace River and DeBert 
on her programme tor the near future.

We are rare tha. out societies will 
have a rich blmlng in listening to our 
sister. Indeed, from letters received, 

they have bad a blessing 
and if It can be managed without too 
much fatigue, we hope that many 
will be able to have a visit from her.

— Thebe is said to be much su tiering 
and death among the people of Persia 
in a section of the country in the 
vicinity of Bagdad, owing to the 
loss of their crops by the overflow 
of the Tigris some months ago, and 
by fevers caused by the stagnant waters 
left by the floods in the low places of 
the country. The people of this country, 
comparing their condition with those 
of other lands, have certainly great 
reason for thankfulness, partly because 
the country is not subject to those great 
catastrophes which frequently visit 
other parts of the world, and also be
cause, when a great calamity Roes oc
cur, the generous spirit, bom of Chris
tian charity, the habit of organised 
benevolence and the easy means of 
communication between the most dis
tant places, make it impossible that 
one community shall suffer long and 
deeply for the things which other com
munities can supply. But where there

There is talk of a union between 
Chicago University and the Columbian 
University of Washington. The pro- 
iweal for union is said to come from 
the latter and also to have the support 
of Mr. Rockefeller. The Columbian 
was' founded in 1821 and carries on an 
educational work of considerable ex
tent and importance. It has property 
in lands, buildings and invested funds 
estimated at 9760.000, and its student* 
number about 1,000. Of these more 
than me half are in the law department, 
and for professional study in this line 
the location of the university in Wash
ington affords special advantages. It 
is intimated that Mr. Rockefeller had 
thought of putting some of his money 
into Columbian before he was induced 
to provide the financial bone and sinew 
for the great school at Chicago. If Mr. 
Rockefeller’s already Immense fortune 
is being increased ss rapidly as is re
ported, it will be difficult for him to
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be sent to the owner by applying with 
di script ton of coat to

Mit G ascot. 
Hanteport, N. S.

An

O. GATES, Bcc>.

The annual meeting of the Aid so
cieties of Lunenburg county, N. 8„ has 
grown to be a settled fact, and the 
meetings are looked forward to asaw,sates;

Baynvald Jail, which 
conveyed the Wellman expedition to 
the polar regions, has been crushed in

Mins rds Liniment toe Bert Hair
Rest

<>



live by її, and ssk Oof to b Me it deep TIE FINISH I BLE AND THE PIRE* 
la your been.' WoHe Hke ibeee were *|IL.
not list upon him. Mnee then imoehe 
bel been celle.I ini*, e private room and

ffi-t- Жгі^Гп еМг ”“f dfeld.. .nd hie p.ri.1,

would omfoakb ball wen II bakMw Fuhloo i r»H« «ml pnwip M. D< 
iltonel end Inhiimen. be ebon Id be punished. In the midst | isath will spare вог wealth noi 
for which it would be of e nation *rf natural Це» he was Kvery heart will eMM from beat 

lie! wllhiu the growing up to «peak Ibe troth. Can in Me frail end mortal frame, 
any good thing come oot of Naaaretb *
Yea ! When our eta we shall clore ebo

After a little more cooveeselion be And the funeral riles ate o'er, 
a*ked a question which eeeme to here Even they who dearly love ns 
t.een J< r several da) ■ upon hie mind. Will not long their kitsdeploiS 
He had be n talking wi.h Somalingam 
about the same thing on Sunday. He 
eald. “When a man dive, does he go 
siehight to heaven or bell. < r does his 
•spirit stay on the earth till the judgment

tr-L c te "sartLStS'йк-WbUdoI know .bout it, «cut wh.l , * І ,
I b.«o learned tom' the Bible Ї Open u»«««»»t. “I"*» 
the Bible and see for-vounelf." Tnen

"IS'lliSiffitt ЙвГЇГ* Mluud'. Uniuwnt th. Il~l H»i. 
where Paul eh owe that he expected to Kratoter. 
be with Christ -ftomediately after his 
death., I told him to think over these 
two passages, we would look at some 
mofitomorrow. Tomorrow! How lit 
tie we know of tomorrow!

That evening we thought of taking 
David with tie to the eeaehore, but we 
could nut see him him anywhere, and 
as we were late getting ofl we went 
without him. That night the bre< 
bio я aa refreshingly ae ever. The 
lows rolled in with their acc 
majesty and foam. Enid play 
the sand and the surf with ber 
laughter, apd when the dusk begs 
ftii we turned our slept toward home.
Hut that such a dark night was setting 
in we little knew.

> We hurried back for we expected to 
place whence it came — its own niece, find the home mail on the table Out 
and let all the people aay. Amen from under the banyan trees, between

It is not to be wondered at that the the bungalow and the ecboolhonee,
Rev. Mr. Parklnaon «brinks from the Miss Cray’a Bible wo 
Manila of hie own teaching an-1 practice running to meet ua.
Let him do hia beat to pour balm upon amma saya that David’s clothes are on 
such a mother's tortured heart, but hie the bank of the tank but David ii not 
balm will turn ty gall on hia lips. The to be seen " Bahind her came 
mother, writhing in her agony of grief, amma, Preacher Apptaewamy’e 
will aay to all priestly consolers, yon vtylng, “0 Sir Dsvid'a clothes are 
will not let my precious babe lie beside oo the bank of the tank, but David ia 
the father that begot it ; you will not nowhere to be asen ’ - These words cut 
give it the Christian's burial service, our hearts like a words. Io an ioetant 
And like Job ehe could aay, "mfaerable Mr. Hlggina and I. followed by the 

are ye all.” .punkah man and half e* dozen others,
itbing to a*y of the rrepon- were ruahing down the ate pa of 

albility of the men who pose aa priests, tank to a platform, or plateau,^* 
and believe and practice those dogmaa. inside near the botte m. There were 
To their own mister they stand or hie coat and all hie clothes laid 
fall. But I do appeal to an enlightened, cloris to the wall and th< re waa the 
Christian public, and entreat them to muddy water, disturbed only by ths 
make an end of this hurtful delusion four frightened ducks, which glared at 
which has already lived far too long. us and cowered into a orner

--------------•*.-------------- I waa never so weak before in my
life на I have been this hot season.
The walk up ficm the shore had ex
hausted me. and the run to the tank 
bad put me into a perfect bath of per
spiration. Bo I said to the punkah 
man, "Qui лк Jump in Fee if he ia in 
here anywhere If I go in I ah all get 
fever and die'” He went dovn the 
steps' into the water and sprang back 
with a groan. “0! Sir ' 1 ft It some
thing ' I cannot go in'” In the 
presence of death the cowardice of a 
heathen Telugu ia something indescrib
able. I tore off my coat and ahcea, and 
plunging in a warn out a little way, 
feeling around with my hands and feet 
1 soon found that I could touch bottom 
and the water waa juat up around my 
neck. Thus after wading over all the 
tank and in every corner nothing waa 
to be found except the, ducks which 
dived down at my appearance and 
struck my knees aa they passed under 
water, with great joy I called out 
that he waa not to be lound. Although 
I could not imagine what bad bèpo 
of him, I almost expected to s«fa fa 
returt ing down the 
waa the matter.

I started to "come out, but a long 
stick which I had brought in with me 
to help in the search had tl jsted away 
to the other aide. I swam out for that, 
and half way acroaa—horror !—my left 
hand struck a human body. The ex
cruciating truth shuddered through my 
being like a stroke of lightening that 
our dear little David waa drowned in

aay each cruel trash as this t<> » widow
ed young mother, when her h*.»rt is 
bleeding t r the lora of bee husband 
and her first born son—to aay it to a 
mother when her soul, horning with 
maternal love, born and rmcilied by 
the birth and death ol her babe, ia to 
in (Hot a heart V r.uring cruelty on the 

her, as foreign to the

have been a heavy curse eo the face of
Mr Г Гаг kirn on euggiats that the 
mi of our Urge cltlia are filled 
1th p-ople jiat ss demoralised as 

those who b»ve been regenerated In
baptism. Just so ' that ia exactly the 
point fot which I 
Timer regenerated by water era aa had 
aa the un regenerated Lst the church 
author! i*a make a note of Ціа, and 
use it when making arrangements for 
burying their doti; and not aeairriie 
that an unoonectooa unba prized babe 
ia too vile to sleep in ground aide by 
aide with eome people wuom Mr. Park
inson admits are not better than the 
droistne o' the alum* of Lmdoo, Chi
cago and New York.

1 am afraid that even this pc or con
solation most be denied to Mr. rent lo
am. Were be to

Meat Fewer and Baptismal lefae- 
a ration J edged by their Basalt i 
at Mv, k. m eat unrt*. n. d.

KSTLYTOllV МИ. r.tiKtTMMI.BMWWAt.

rr gar. w. ». мі шяі, i). d.

am contending.
agonised mother, ae foreign to the 
spirit and doctrines of Jeaua of Nan- 
rHh, aa it is irrational and inhuman. 
It is an mil

..........
I am happy v> elate, that, in the 

character sod a péril of Mr, I arkinsoo. 
1 aee nothing hot the best Mwults 
of the purest « rutbodoxy. It !• 
not an UBOoaintiin thing for natural 
exoallency and divine grace to pro 
■lure fine Cbrietiao characters It 

belie fa

W "r$£

&difficult tu fieri a parallel 
bounds of civilisation, and 1

held by ibe-lt 
p" eases- i« We I nk not. however, to 
that which ia exceptional, but to that 
which ta getorsi, when we j v*ge d< < 
trine by their fruits Wer • we to try 
Itinisniem by Tflomaa a K -tuple Гва 
Al. Eeneion and others like the*, we 
would be obliged to say the world was 
enriched by puss*sains papacy. But we 
must look at the outcome of It ш uilam 
In і he general ami not in the pstuculsr.
I leel happy in believing and in saying 
naught but gout of the writer o' the 
lefier to whom I tm now replying.

H ts letter і rntaine many p< lots to 
1 win) Id l.ke to те і ly ; but news

paper spare ia not eu Undent f- r this- 
As to whether the doe-trios of priest 

iKiwrr and Imp!!• mal regem i itioa are 
Human t athoit ; doctrines , wbetberre- 
jecling iotaol hapliam would put <9 ra
ti ana tn'aute in a poetlloo inferior to 
that of Jewish babes whether John Я 

Vaches baptUmal regeneration, 
whether the pm file of England wire 
i: man GsthoUos up to that time of 

- King lie* ry the VIII; wb*th*r the 
rburrh ol England ia from a achiam of 
the it itnan Catholic chu-cS . whether 

Htbe Неї i pluies teach that ih« re are two 
■ r three ordesa in the miniatry whether 
the doctrines of the High Church party 
prepare the way to K- m 1 tt not - heat- 
and other points rais'd to the letter in 
l-ieetion would be interesting subj cti 

for wsmination. but neither time nor —

■" -*■
і hat closed with the birth of Christ. 
He also ordained a sign of aaintahip 
for male infante.

HIT THEY WERE K.tiUKIS.

AN ІХМ І.Т TO еммігпая IXTELUOrXCi:
l tie aa much, and no more like Christ, 

than Is the |tersecntiwns of Christian* 
for co;science sake, aid it has the 
earn** p «rentage, priest i»m and aacra- 
nientai salvation. Christ shed His pre
cious bl(M»J to stone (S^yifanta They 
paas rum their brief lives on earth to 
their eternal life in glory. That priests 
can prepare them for th'a exchange of 
worlds ia a figment of poperv that 
ehonld he buried with the rubbish of 
the dark ages. This dogma says ss 
plainly aa anything can be said in a 
negative way, that toe onbsptiaed child
ia Tost.

But why deny them bu 
I ond in* to their state in the presence 
of tihriat 1 Why deny them a place in 
ground consecrated, since their eon la, 
wsabtd while in the blood of the 
Lamb, are before the white throne ? 
The priest did not put any water on 
(tv m before death Here la a place 
for righteous indignation to vent Hat If 
upon the head ol this medin-val dog
matic noceence. What should an in
telligent Christian public say of this 
doctrine? What should they do with 
if If Chrbt made a whip of email 
oorde to drive traffickers from the old 
Hebrew temple, the Chrbtian public 
should make a whip of large corde and 
drive this folly beyond the bounds of 
Christendom into outer daiknem—the

eiWyond, and far excelling, 
k a home of fa*-Is* bliss 
that purer, grander dwelling 

We shall not the earthly misa

Hilt he
T

TAKE THK RKLI' tOt S i KNeVll
of the lapsed quarters (n the *rea\ 
cities named, he wi uld find that nine 
out of ten of the people there bad been 
made sainte by baptismal regeneration 
—“made members ol Christ, children 

and inheritors of the kingdom

me ancient,.fabled story. 
Lika the fabric of a dream. PRAISE, ONLY,see for-yourielL” Tnen 

the parable of the rich 
Phil. 1: U

ntos ALL WHO ua*

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

of heaven.”
If in reeding the religious history of 

Ireland, Scotland and the north of Eng
land from the third to theaixth centnr 
t,e, and ol England and Scotland from 
the teeth to the sixteenth 
Mr. 1‘aikineon sees

rial corree-
IL

centurie a, 
prieetlam and bap- 

regeneration to be the forces that 
wrought lor liberty and righteouanesi, 
he finds what no impartial historian 
has ever found. Kvery writer of the 
U ta tory of these times, in these lands 
who baa had any regard fur facta, plain 
facta, tell ua that priest power and sal
vation by water hax e been the special 
and efficient cause of ignorance, eupr t- 
si itioa and tyranny. To* y have oppos
ed an u|cn Bible and soul liberty 
taught therein, ht. Patrick, Columba 
and men of like faith and spirit who 

after them in the first period, 
neith

“Ayers |tr*’|<itimi 
well known in шиї 
•hit loll from nir ; l«*i

to slnte, for tfie iH-m ІИ $ 
ut lien*, Unit міх >«wn« ago, 1 ’>• і 
p4-ntly Imlf of mv Unir, міні w I • 
wits let l

month*,

!ЯГ
bit

niauuned

my Imlr liegltn to glow • 
ngalu, ninl with tlm until nil ol«-r • 
restoii-«l. 1 nwit.iii'i-ml it to „il S
my frletnls.”—Mrs. K. Килхк- o 
HÂfahii, Іюх 3l)j, Stutl'Mi ( . їй» • 
Augclca, CuL

Ayer’s n air Vigor 1mw. минешman. Jeaiie, came 
“ÔI Sir1 Atch- ГИКРАПКО IIV

DR. J. C. AVER â CO . LOWELL. MASS. 2
OOOOOOQOPOOQOOOOQOOOOOOC

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*. 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

oh-Atch-
wife

UtKX l ALhAllLS K.xtl.l ЯЕЯ.
I am not not now dtacuasing the 

question »« to whether ai rinkling, 
|иi.iring or immersion ia the scriptural 
mode of baptism , nor tv*o whether 
infant bapv<n ia a doctrine of the 
litble. ‘ I am sr.signing priest power 
and the dogma of baptismal resenera- 

aa taught by the High Church 
par tv of the English Episcopate, the 
Roman Catholic arid <*re»k churches. 
Кисета >ia of the apcetlfa, ao called, 
baptized each generation of the 
Italians for fourteen hundred years. 
That is to aay, by ex-rciaing prit at 
power in baptism, the habea of evt ry 
generation ol this nation have bfreo 
made membem ol (’brie*, children of 
<iud and iuheritoia of the kii g lom of 
heaven.” Spain, Portugal and France 
also have had tceir mcceraive gem ra 
tiona 1 ir more than a thousand yeera, 
manulactured ifito saint* by the same

ESTABLISHED

1847.

Pianos & OrgansThe Je we were sometimes more 
aliz *d than their heathen neigh- 

Priratiam and circumciefon 
were shaken < fi the auperatiucture of 
rrligion when the Lord “shook not the 
eaith only, but also heaven.” Priests 
had their day and their robea. Now 
fir prVAchfrs, heralds of glad tid- 
i gt of ( r -at joy. Now for believers 
and believ* n’ baptism and churches 
composed of believers, deacica and 
biahopa. Priest power and ritualism 
bff- re regeneration were buried in the 
ruins ’of the temple. The world has 
bad enough of priests and salvation by 
circumcision a:d baotiam. Now the 

1 Bible and heralds 
iea of

mfi itéra

GEO. W. DAY,in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
Hbuse and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

up
the

PUBLISHER,

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA BOOKend JOB
For Boye sod Ulrti In Canada.

TÜBW.H. JOHNSON С0.ДШ.DBAs Girls aim Boys :
This ia Saturday morning. Ever since 

Tuesday night my mind iiaa been fixed 
on pne boy, about eleven years old. I 
expected this letter would be about our 
good conference, and the next about 
this bright, hondht boy, who would have 
been baptized to-morrow. If I were an 
artist I could paint now that dear face, 
upon which we shall never lcok again 
in this world. I see him now. Hia 
sparkling eyes made more radiant by 
tne shining out of a new heart. About 
two months ago, early one morning, I 
found him standing in the dobr with 
beaming countenance. Hia face almost 
black waa gloaay with joy. He aatd 
that fer several days be had been sore
ly troubled about hia aine, and that 
yesterday while Misa (Iray waa piaying 
with him, peace broke into hie soul, 
and that he waa now rejoicing in Jeaua. 
From that hour he seemed to grow, 
daily, in grace. We did not baptize 

at once, because we wanted him 
to give evidence to all of the genuine
ness of hia conversion.
David.

He we ці on tour with me in 
Hia presence was sunshine. M 
good talk we had on the way to 
from the villages. I wish you 1 
have seen him «tending up like a man. 
telling the g< epel to a crowd under a 
tree. He had a mixture of gentleness 
and lire that any preacher might thank 
God for. Hr bad all the energy of a 
mountain brook, and everybody loved 
the gentle little man..who loked ua all. 
My heart bounded with joy aa I stood 
at hia back in the listening crowd, and 
my cup ran over when 1 thought of hie 
future.

P*rt of hia trainin

PRINTERworll nr edi an open 
o< the crofs and not 
ritnalirm.

But the indictn

the mummer HALIFAX, X. H.
These precious prieata who held in 

their keeping the welfare of their re- 
apectivd gent rations took much paita 
not to lei opp<sera binder their goid 
work of making their fallow ш »n 
Christians. They of course adopifd 
special Christian m ethods to keep the 
world free from the hmtfnl work i f 
those who did not think that priest 
power and baptismal regeneration were 
t-isential in saving the e u.'a of the peo
ple from perdition.

July 4. TM.i«nt against prieatiam 
and regeneration in baptism is not 
only for what "it haa brought forth, 
but a'eo for what it has hindered. Be
sides blighting and enslaving peoples, 
it has proved a more successful oppos
er of Bible religion than either Br»h 
maniam <>r Bjddhiim. Evangelical 
mlesionariee of every name have had 

eg the peoples of 
n among aavagea, 
Christ, than they 

lea held and 
that they 

baptism.

North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B,
ORDER YOUR

LESSON
HELPS

more auccci 
these faiths 
ia leading 
have had among peoples 
bound in the superstition

and eve 
them to All Kinds of 1 1

ТНІЛ F.ni'LOYEP
Rrlratlrag Dona 1 1

AT RKABOSABLB RATES.

the thumbs rew, the rack, the gibbet, 
dark, dark prisons, the -take with tire 

it, and many other kindred
tian agencies, ao that they, the mccea- ■ .
sore of the apostles, should not be in and sacramental grace, and Mexico, 
terfered with in tliis benevolent woik Central and South America, Spain, 

of their.day and Portugal, Italy and Ireland would aeon 
і of Christ on be free, would have their open Bibles, 
d its blessed- and bkaavm like the garden of the 

the world to o-mv. Who wrio Lord by the élabora of Method lets, 
ttv ae option, nia'of priest power and r< Pretby tcriana, Congregatiimaliala, Bap- 
geoeratitn hy the prieat'a baplism tiati, and Efangelical Episcopalians. 
What were their beliefs ? They wire What a farce would High Church 
heretics of course, Ь ul heretics, and 1 riesla be among theae people. It would 
they i vigh*. hi r.ey, deal ly hc reay ; the be like offering plated apoona for apoona 
mlb.wing were eome ol the doctrima o? solid silver, dad to relate, ptitaliam 
of those bad people. wbi. Vpru el power and aalvation in sacrament are upon 
could not endure. They believed lihat and around three peoples, and they give 
there waa only one médiat- r between them a resisting power, like that of the 
God and man, the Man Christ Jtaua , armour of a modem iron clad ship, 
that He bore the etna o' the world in I must not neglect to refer to the ugly 

an b.*ly in the rise, making a exhibition of prieatiam and baptismal 
perfect atonement fir them . that the regeneration in connection with the 
Holy Spirit regnieratee tbeaoul, apply- burial of the unbaptized babeatdbeon' 
ing 10 it the work of Chiiat : that the -the matter which gave rise to this 
s ol is saved by grace through faith ; lctler writing. The little infant was 
that in Ian ta are saved by the atoning denied a plie» of teat for i ta body in 
sacrifice oLChrie: without the aid of consecrated ground, and the use ot the 
priestly baptism, and that b-lievere Epivnpal burial service at iti funeral, 
-nly are qualified for baptism. . 1 he ain it had committed waa that it

The heart of ' bUck prelacy " that died before the priest reached the house. 
«nngedJuMtiiJdde.noiMIibe mwh ITmI«kdвихо baptized.
her cuttle stool a weapon of defence f t
the r- demn l»ague and Covenant, was It went into the presence of hia 
priest power, that delusion which the Maker and Saviour to find, according 
Rev. Mr. Parklnaon cherished; but hia to the teachings of the prieat, that it 

human aod Christian kind- waa not prepared for the exchange of 
neee would render ha tyrannical use words, but, if it had only remained 
impossible ao far aa he ia c. incerned. a few momenta more on this -mundane 

By the employment of theae meat a, sphere, till the prieat had arrived, then 
prlestism had ila foil away, or nearly he would have lilted itaeool for heaven, 
ao, ft r more than a a->d its body for Christian burial and a

DECADE 0КЖТІ ІШ» ■ pl.CC Among the .lint, in glOlind СОП-
aecrated for the flesh and bonea^of the

e prieat

theirwere régénéra 
Take away the

ANDChrte-
UOOMAS 01 PltlEST TOWER

Mm
atepa to aee-w<7ti PAPERStting the people 

generation lot ii" 
earth, and for hraven an 

•Id

him Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.m* Hie name was 

April. NOT IN IT.At Once, for

our dear mue uavld 
this turbid merciless 
him out of the water, and 
hia face the awful certain

3rd QUARTER. Alum

Ammonia

L-ime,

water. I lifted 
nd when I saw 

ladee awful certainty waa made 
■ in. Mr. Higgins called out' 
bring him ashore, and I re-

Fimsr-----
E mg mm asuore, anil 1 re

mote until we werehend-untu we
ing over him on the bank, trying to 
put ia practice what we had read in 
books abmt the reeu; citation of the 
apparently drowned. Then Mr. Hig
gins ran and brought the apothecary, 
who put hie ear trumpet to the 
breast and aaid the heart waa atill.

That waa an awful night. We 
to sleep till moraine- ; but there waa 
no sleep. All night, Mrs. Higgins saya. 
■he heard the groan I gave when 1 
came upon the body. All night I 
heard Atchamma crying and saying, 
111)Avidu agapadudu ! Davidu agapa- 
dudn !" "David is not to be seenil 
David ia not to be eeen ’ All night 1 
saw hie bright face and thought of all 
he would have been. All nigtit I waa 
finding his cold form in the dark water; 
all night I saw the terror on his face 
when he found himself out of hia depth 

a aw him struggling in the water and 
eard hia choked cries for help, only 

echoed back by the heartless walla of 
the tank. Then 1 saw the look of sur
prised joy on his .oonnlenanoe ha he 
waa met by the Havlour 
had ao recently learned 
Morning dawned. It 
Acadia's annlv

Baptist Book Room
BUT

HALIFAX, N. N.Dg consisted in 
hia hands. The Pure and Wholesome Ingredients Inting to wrrk with hi 

high-caate Hindus look down upon 
those who do manual labor. But we 
taught him that a Christian muet work, 
and if any man would not work, neither 
should he eat. This waa hie vovation, 
and one of hia daily duties was to drive 
the ducks to water He used to drive

UKO. A. Hr DO .4 ALB, fier.-Très».
XA/oodlll’s

German

Baking

Powder.

tried

TAKE
to 1 
zth nialong the street to a publi c tank 

he toll gate. But after the tain 
own tank at 

lose under

h n

«-xceaeive nea r tne toll gate, nut at 
of last Saturday night, out 
the back of the compound cu 

hill, had about seven feet 
of water. Aa this was ao much near 
David aaked and obtained permission 
to take the ducks to water here. On 
that day he drove the ducke into the 
water, Dnt they would not come out 
again. He came and told Mia. Morae, 
and ehe sent the pnnkah-man to help 
him. The punkah-man ia of the 
washerman caate and is a good swim
mer. He a warn In and drove the du oka

Last Tueadav—the fatal day—aeenied 
1 me nee like any other day. The sun 

rose. Tne hot winds blew. David came 
with New Testament and Hymn Book

ftue
акт,

larbte, Freotie and Granite WorbIFTAt £ations of Europe \Vith 
at result? He that ruta may read 

it on the plain pages of history. Prieat 
power, exercised through the sacra
ments, the ccnfeaaional and through 
means social and civil, held- for many 
dark centnrica the people of the old 
world in illiteracy, poverty, mpetati 
lion, corruption ard general national 
efltmioency. From this condition 
England and Germany were delivered 
by the Refotmatiun, and France, in 
part, by her revolution.,

On lhta aide of the Atlantic, prieat 
power, which essaya to mike n alloue 
Christiana, by regenerating each gen
eration of infanta In the waters of bap- 
lia m. baa produced r« sails that prove 
iti work the same under all akin.

be fuse! ne—Booth America, 
-'entrai America. Mexico and Quebec 

orthodox K/lec ipaery sends mia- 
aiooariee to Christianise th< ae 
aalnla by rasana dear to h«r High 
(Tboseh contingent. An there do 
EJeoopai misa lone in Qaebw ? Theae 
are the fruits of nriestiam and 
mental ragsneratfon, whose blight la 
tb* bright of frost sad mildew. They

A. J. WALKER A SON,Jioly. What a misfortune that 
tie one coul 1 not have kept up 
tie of life against disease till th 
c uld bave hid one minute to prepare 
iti soul for heaven and its body for a 
Vhriatian grave ' How ead that little 
babra here and there expire too soon 
and well—are not made ‘‘members of 
Christ, children of God ami inheriters 
of the kingdom of heaven."

Away with this heathenish rubbish, 
worthy of a fetish worshipper in the 
he-агці* darkest Africa.

To say, for instance, that the body of 
an Infant, dying when but a few hours 
old, should not be buried beside the 
newlv made grave of iti father; that it 
should not have the authorized service 
frr Christian burial ; that, because it 
expired just as the prieat rang the door 
bell, it must be buried under eome 
fence or in some pasture, alone, like a 
pet spaniel ; and to aay that this is the 
will of Jesus of Nazareth, found in holy 
writings, the will of that loving Jena, 
who, when on earth, laid his hands on 
unbaptixed babes, sad folded them in

whi
YOUR ^
HEADACHES

A. J. WALKER A CD.
ОШТТПаЬЖ, s, Щin whom he 

to believe, 
was the day of 

ilveraary. We dug a grave 
to which we bore the house he lived In 
and laid it away In a fold of th* Mile.

been for the mission lor 
which you pray, where would this boy 
have heard of a Saviour ? May all the 
youth who bear of hia death be prepar
ed through tilth in the- same ІММ to 
stand before the judgment seat ! 
Pray that God may raise 
laborers for the harvest.
"There's not a child so imaU and weak 

But baa hia little ernes to take,
"Hie Utile work of lova and praise 

"That be may do for Jaeua1 sake.'

ТИВТ CUDK
■irK-HIAUACHS 
ММШ HT4IHACU 
aiueusNSss.
eeiwenrano*.
J A I N1HCK 
Teiarm uvm.

Had it notto Telugu Prayers at noon. At two 
o’clock ne came to the Boarding Chil
dren’s Bible Claie, and waa one of those
who prayed, when opportunity waa 
given at the close, ^

At foot o’clock he was waiting for me 
on the front verandah. I brought out 
a Telugu Life of Christ which I had 
promised him. It waa about as large 
as a second Royal Reader and was full 
of pictures. He eaiel he had never seen 
the book before, and was delighed with 
it. 1 looked down into his overflowing 
eves, and it seemed that I never loteel 
him so much before. Involuntarily 1 
laid my hand 00 hia shoulder and said, 
“David, this book fa to help yon trader 
•land Christ. Bead it, pray over it.

1ТИ ET ADD ESSAI 
ЖАЄТ TO TA**. 
SDOAS-OOATSn. ■era fa шпт watts**
mm raasTABLS.
no wot 0*1 P*Hr

t'ei
re it is

THOMAS V. HAY,
For S«l« by 111 Dnifdlttl A DmIwi Hite, StiM Ш TO,Very truly yoara,

L. D. Moan. 
Blinllpatam, India, June bib, *M.

o
Manufartured fa At tli,OU Stui, Іиі «I tb Allif, 

is mm sn in, 
N.■1
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BIBLE 1

Lonoo VIII. A*
VlKtr DIHCII

" Ws be vs fount 
la, lvln| iitlrrprel
I : 41.

I I Ut I -0 : I »
—Va. Iv^S'.** F»t
the elene <ri tbs 1 
tin»*, tkerarigluea 
tiiv bssriag of tb 
b.ti 11‘a prow-blue

Messiah, <« tb* 
Joba testified ti*

■fill "■

*• tne Lam 
in Jeans tbs ft 
pr.-phsey. 4b hie I 
• Mb* wbt • 
sting it Ur tb* oe 
Psaaovev Le mb, 
daily esvrlfioe. I 
•in iif tbs worll, 
aarriOt•through 
freely oil-rad b- a 
of 0**1 mao if as 

. touehre and і парі 
пава and (S) by 
•pint by whom tt 
tli ua Using - way 

III Tits Fm.r 
Va 86-3V. Salunt 
AI Helhalxira. 
after the previou 
the- Baptiet to Jea 
doles- Une was 
other was proba 
himself. He rec

IbJ

plainly, even to t 
after sixty years 
gospel. " His wt 
“ seems to date 
waa hia spiritual 

8(i. " Looking 
presses a fixed, ea 
he walked," or 
“ Behold the L*n 
he had 
Йее above,

87. "The two 
apeak.” What Ji 
ly hia implied p 
triples to leave hi
era of the Maate: 
wise have heeita: 
ti> dishonog John.

Note the self- 
willing to yield 
ceea for the nono 
salvation of men 
waa in hia appar 
waa to prepare m 
lead them to hit 
ceeafnl he waa, tl 
would leave him 
good teacher ia a 
are to graduate 
having hia echob 

for which h- 
them. "And tl 
Literally, folios 
But It waa the b«

life

following. This 
conversion, the 
Chris tian life. ' 
qulringly; (8) f 
(4) exemplarUv.'

: 18. “ Then Je 
them half way ii 
not wait for the 
but etopped ant 
come, showing tl 
see them. Bo t 
conns and waiU 
him. He ia " tl 
then. " And ea 
seek ye?" i. e., 
ask, *' Whom see
that they aougl 
unto him, Ribbl, 
ia Hebrew, and
( 1 reek the c mm 
hia readers at the 
meant m;i mattt 
time of Jeaua it 
the common h 
teachers of the 
“ Where dwellei 
a pons e they reco 
and intimate thi 
him at some con 

'89. " Come an 
thfir suggestion 
“ They came am 
It muet have 
lodging-place ; f 
Galilee, and he
Galilee the ne 
with him that di 
the day, from U 
Edtrahefm thin! 
Of course it waa 
venation. " It 
hour,” i. e., abo 
according to J- 
sunrise to aunae
according to t 
which ia the one 
from midnight a 
ia by far the nr. 
is caid l hat the ( 
day, and becaua- 
removes all di! 
John’s account 
14) with that o: 
(Mark 15 : 25.)

Contrast 
ccming to 
version of 
gle, no agony ; 
fulness of grace 
and lovingly fol 
ia good, if only x 

Come ляп See 
to teat the clain 

firit. Look. 
done fbt othei 
lands with all o1 
color one accotf 
happiness, the fa 
peoples, такій 
darkening the 
gross darker, 
and color it acc- 
and parity of it 
two тара will а 
Christianity, th 
good for man. 
conversion to C 
and neighbors.

Second, Ihqui 
ence of others, 
ss to what Chi 
souls. It may 
excited feeling

Chris
Paul.

*r-
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WELL, MASS.

eon of Sheba, yon ev- r experience Israelite eincerely seeking the Meaeiah. 
e * tme you will declare that the half TbesvthiDge. apparently, convinced Na- 
a not been told. thanael. “Thou art the son of God ;
Third, Exmriknck. Only by going thou art the Kingjof Israel ”1 These two 
Christ, and experiencing for our- titles together describe the Messiah, 

1res, is it possible to understand the (1) in relation to his divine origin, (2) 
lneas uf Messing the glory and peace in relation to his earthly kingdom, 
the soul that loves him with all the Nathanael in applying these terms to 

і art. This test never fails Jesus recognizid and con f« seed that in
IV. Tut New Diwivi.e* of .1 tsvs. Jesus he had found the expected Mrs 

TO THKIK Saviour. -Vs. siah. “ F. r these titles ate existing in 
M2. 4i' 1 One of the two." The the Messianic exrv>ct»»ion of the day,
her wai probably John himself, who comp, char a 11 ; 27; 12: 13,15; Matt.
1th hie usual modesty refrains frr m 26: 'Hi ; Mark 8: 11” 
entionlng hla own name. ' Andrew."

"( <‘r.«k origin, slgnllylng Lltenr, If.tel
He belonged to Bdthssida (v. 44), ___

was a disci;»te of John the Baptist. The Delineator frr August is called 
resided aft rwari at Capernaum the " Summer Holiday Number,” and 

irkrt 2*.»); Of his subs quent his- in every rtspect is a worthy represen 
Г »'«l I-bon nothing u eerUinl, tative of this populir m»g»r.tno. Of 
l,D-.. „ ... the serial subjects, Edith Child, Bryn
I. "Il« first findetb. Either (1) Mawr, '89, contributes a very interest

ing he did after he left і es us ting paper on a Girl’s Life and Work at
was to find his brother ; or (2) “the the University of Bryn Mawr, and F.
two disci plea set themselves to seek e. Parrish я practical article on Tvpe- 
m.A Ais u-w brother, that is, the one writing and Stenography as an Etn- 
I'ster, the oth r Jamu." Of the two, pioyment for Women. The contribu- 
Andrew is she first one who finds his tions on Venetian Iron-Work and 
brother. ’ We may naturally suppose Crepe and Tissue Papers, provide fur 
Ibst the writer also found his brother tberinstruction in thtee f*soinatingand 
lames as mon es pcselble, snd brought profitable home-occupations, and El- 
him to Jesus ; but Andrew wee before eroor Georgen'e article on the Cultiva- n
him " " Wo have found the Mfмне." tion of the voice will be found valuable h
The < .reek spelling of the Hebrew word both by teachers of elocution and sin*- _ 
Meniah, which is the iimeu the Greek iug| Bnd their pupi's. The house- 
(Ariel, both meaning otioinfcrf. the an- keeper will be pleased with the sug- 
oinlr.i Ose, their expected deliverer, gestions contained in A Few Useful 
Those who wereset spart for high c fflee, Pockets and Hin's on Serving Fruits, 
m kings and piopbeu, and high priests, and the mother will find much sensible 
were anointed with oil. These disciples advice in the chapters on Mother and 
now rejoice In the hope that they have lighter and How to Live Wisely. A 
found him. Andrew did not argue, he Midsummer Night s Dream and a Mu- 
ulrnplr held up the fact; he showed tual Improvement Club tfler sugges- 
lilm the feast that satisfied his hunger, tione for Summer entertaining. The 
and that was enough. sub*cription price of The Delineator is

42. " And he brought him to Jesus." ц QO a yesr. Single Copies, 15 cents. 
With him, as with all who find Jesus, Address orders to The Delineator Pub- 
tbe first desire was to make known to HBhing Co. (Ltd ) 83 Richmoni Street 

e he loved his new-iouud treasure. West, Toronto, Ont.
Simon.” That is yonz pres- TheTbeabcry of RguoioveThovoht. 

ent name. "Son of Jona.” The true j^i midsummer number (August) 
reading is John, as in the R. v. Thou comes well laden with the sincere meat 
■halt be called Cephas- Cephas is of the GospeL In theSermuiic depart- 
Aramaic (Syriac), the modernized form ment the initial sermon is found in full 
of the Hebrew language, commonly bv the Rev. William Hervey Allbright 
used in Paleetine at that time, and Pilgrim Congregational Church,
called Hebrew in the New Testament Boston, with which his portrait is given 
(Acts 2V.: 16). The language would a biographical sketch, a view of the 
not be familiar at Ephesua, or among church, and history of thesame. Other 
the Gentile Christians; therefore he eermons are by Dra. M. V. Maodultie, 
translates it for them into Greek, j. в. Whitford, J. Robinson and James 
“ Which is by interpretation, a stone. ’ stalker. The depirtments of pastoral 
The sense would perhaps be given bet- W0Ik. Christian Edification, Home and 
ter by keeping the equivalent proper Family Life are given their usual 
name,-by interpretation, foter that u a apsce by'Drs. John Hall, and J. H. 
atone, or rather, a mass of rock detached Barrows and others. Current Religion* 
from „ *V. 8 r(2. • , Thoughts and Thoughts on Seoul*r

V. Two More Di civles.—\ e. 43-49. Issues are carefully edited and fill an 
There are now probably font disciples, important place, and there are also 111- 
Andrew, Peter, James, and John, and UBtrative Thoughts, with Points of 
now two more are added, all in four Wisdom and Bits of Humor. Annual 
days, marked by verses 19. 20, 35, and BUbecriptiou, $2.50 Clergymen, $2 00.

Single copies. 25 cents. E. B. Treat, 
Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

B. Y. P. U.
ота object.

Theunlfloatlonot Baptist yoeng people; their 
increased spUttaaUty; their etim61*1 Ion in 
Christian ssrvloe ; their sdlBoation In acrlptunU 
knowledge] their Instreollon In Baptist history 
end doctrine ; their enlistment In missionary 
activity, through existing iseomlnational ln- 
eUtnUona ______

AU Tonng People's Societies of whatsoever 
name In Baptist ohnrohes, and Baptist churches 
having no organisations are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend for our unity not upon 
any young people's name or method. Our com
mon bona bln the New Testament, In the fnU
affirmation of wboee teachings

Tbs Delineat 
mmer

their communications to Bit. J. J.

resta* Week Beginning Aug Mb.
Last Wednesday the Maritime dev

iates to the B Y. P. L".Convention went 
,o Quebf c. On our way back we pawed 
Maskononge ; we did not know that we 
would pass that place, ot we would have 
tried to see Rev. J. Bullock ; we, how
ever, sent the folio wing telegram, which 
we trust, cheertd him -you can put it 
in the M*f.-o:NOKR AND VISITOR If you 
think best :
Rtv. J. Bvllo k, Mask monge 

* On behalf of the Maritime delegatre 
Y.P. V., fit", strong- we tender yon our 

eartieit sympathy ; did not know that 
we had to pate Maskononge or would 
have Mked you to meet us ; see 1 Cor 
16:58. Signed, 1‘. A. McEwf.x,

Chairman.
Yours truly.

X NaI.14 R.

A rally of the delegates from the 
Maritime Provinces wm held in the 
school room of Cook1» 1’rssbyi* rlsn 
church, on tjueen 8t. East, at 2 15 p. 
m. on Saturday, the 2lit July, ’14. The 
m feting opened by the singing of the
Drxology- 

W 1). McOaUum, oi Nova Scotia, 
was chosen secretary.

The first buelness brought on was the 
matter of the need of a better represen
tation of young people at the Maritime 
Convention this yesr to be held at 
Шаг River. To try for a full day 
at leMt to be devoted to the young 
people’s work. Rev. Mr. Baker in
troduced the aboved and moved 
that a committee be appointed to carry 
out the details of. this scheme and bring 
it before the managing committee of 
the above named Maritime Convention 
at Bear River. This wm seconded by 
Miss Norton of the 1st church, Halifax, 

Messrs. Stack house,

thosi 
“ Tb

and pawed. Rev.
Beals and Corey all spoke strongly en
dorsing this resolution, and the chair
man named Rev. Mew re Baker, Beals 
and Bentley, the latter of Summerside, 
P. E. I., as such committee. Major 
Kennedy, of Toronto, at this stage of 
the meeting came in with Rev. О. C. 8. 
Wallace and wm Mked to speak to the 
delegation, which he did with great 

. ,, . . , ,, feeling and cordially congratulatingAmong the interesting p.per. in the the p,0,inc„ 0„ lhe „fdeleg.lion
А“?“ї.‘ткГЄ?* "! n e(ii . end that the banner for the ChrietianГийжй* нот ssaa--hid ,“in been ™b?
anceand the Natl, n"; В (). Flower's S. 0.Гь„Т«Ї.ої.Ь
' Then pawned a Light in the Eaat," S.ti,t ihich be hjd writton aïdihioh 
comparing tne oit li.atlmi of Chrtiten- lho  ̂ti,m»n ь*і „f.rred to .0 kindly, 
dom today with that of the Roman and urged Bible study a, the moat im-

E”.«%7 «.й» o,
;7«.ttonb.=d'theming?. Т»“o 0b^v‘wTst«’.rt late oi St John 
*-» TbnmeeE. Wil.8M. A, on "Cri- у .^Bwae nm.ed е^ь'аеТгЛ 
mm.l. and fttaonjb' and ? peperre- re»„k, tonohiig banner and ,eUe of 

U'U?, ? h^"b C,Cho ' delegation considering distance, 
by the Editor, entitled‘ Frété ring the T*uohiDg y,e m.tier of reporting 
Barege in the \ onng.” Altogother it the convmtion when getting home it 
I. a notable biedget ot eoceal tSooght. w„ Baggelted lblt ect0 „,„ting, be 

held m soon m delegates get home.
The meeting dismissed with the 

benediction at 4 p. m.
W. D. M<

43
“ Jeans would go forth into Galilee."

He proposed to go. and the Greek tense 
of the verb (aoriet) denotes that the 
wish was realiz'd.

44. "Now Philip was oi Betheaida.”
Philip the Apcetle is not to be con
founded with Philip the deacon,
Uoned in Acts 6: 5 ; 8: 5-12, etc.
* Betheaida’ (“ house of fishing,” or fish- 
town ”) was situated at the mouth of

e upper rinr of Jordan where it 
ten into the sea of Galilee, on both 

of the ri
45. "" Phili 

DoubtleM an
pot stated whirs he found bin: 
they met him)somswhi re on the ju'
Observe that the young d triple does 
not wait, but as soon м he Ьм found 
Christ begins to declare the discovery 
to others. So with Andrew above.
“ Nathanael.” The name Nathanael, 
like our Theodore, means gift oi <iod ...
He wm a Galilean of Cana (John 21: 2). ТЬ«У rreted lh®re.' eeceP*° s”
The prevailing opinion is that Nathan- 11
ael is ."another name of the Apostle To eat the lotos of the Nile 
Birtholomsw. " We have found him, . And drink the poppies of Cat hey- 
of whom Moses in the law." The Pen And in the sea waves drown the restless
dbUMUlihed0:ft* nMhe* othfr' bÜkï nf Of dutTs, claims, and needs that barked 
the Old Tests ment (see Gen 49 ; 10; upon their track.
Nam. 24 : 17-19 ; Deut.lS: 16). "Ar.d 
the prophets, did write (Isa. 7 : 14 ; 9 :
<;.;7 ; 52 : 18-15 ; 53 ; 1-12 ; Ex. 31: 23-31 ;
Dan. V : 24-27). “Jetusof Nsxareth, 
the son of Joseph. This is the lan
guage, not of the Evangelist, but of 
Philip. Joseph wm the repo ted father 
cf Jesus, snd Philip supposed this wm

Mark the objection of Nathanael, 
founded on apptaranws and partial 
truth, for Jesus wm bornât Bethlehem, 
not Nazareth. So most of the objec 
lions to religion and to the Biole.
‘ Come and see.” This was the best 
answer. Do not stop to theorize, but 
inquire into the facts. The religion of 
Jesus is not a mere theory ; it is proved 
abundantly by facts. We would con
vince men of its truth by what it has 
done. The lives that have been made 
better, the fact that it does change for 

all those who receive it into their 
hearts, that wherever it enters a 
munity or a nation it elevates thepi,—
these are facts, like Jacob’s wagons, You have a work to do of some kind 
that ehcirkl convince men. When tome and you do belong 
one said to Wendell Phillips that the haps you ssy “ I am only 
religion of India is M good as Christian- Ah! so were all the tlowera a little 
ity, he replied, " The map of India is while ago. Every rose, every lilly was 
the answer." a " shut in ’ — ‘shut in " under ground

47. “ .leans . . . saith of him.” To without the light ; but they grew. They 
the bystanders, the other disciples, pushed their wsy up ; if they thought 
“Behold ;an Israelite indeed.” “ In they said to themselves, ‘‘I know it is 
whom is no guile.” No deceit, no hy- dark, I know I haven’t come to the 
pocrisy, a truly sincere man, seeking flowering of my heieg, but 1 feel I sm 
the truth without prejudice. It does God’s tlow<r,and I must not fail. I may 
not say he was sinless, but guileless. come to see light some day ; ” and they

48. ” Wheu thou wast under the fig did and so will you. Keep pushing u - 
tree, I saw thee.” Jesus replies to Na- wards, keep saying. " God is good. He 
tbanael’e question by referring to a did not make me for nothing. Here is 
previous, probably recent, inciden a higher life, and I will keep on fray- 
in his history. Jt wm probably at ing and trusting and doing the best I 
at bis own garden at his home (1 Kings can. I know I am surrounded by dirt.
4 : 25: Z*cb. 3: 10) in Cana of Galilee but I will keep poshing it away, and 
at some distance from the place where strive to get above it.” And you will ! 
he met Terns, “and nèt now in sight “They dwelt with the king.” We 
nor had been.” Fig trees on account d * ell with the^King when we love Hi 
of their luxuriant shade were a favorite trnet’Him. are loyal to Him, care m 
resort of the family, and especially for for being like Him, than for mo a 
orivate méditation and rest. No doubt anything money can give us. 
Nathanael was therefor meditation and life is within your reach. This joyous, 
prayer, pondering over the Messiah fore- restful life—will you have it T Will you 
tola by John, and expected by the Jews, say of the wc rk you have called yours,
“ I saw thee.” Both outwardly, м by “ It is His, and he will give me the 
prophetic vision, and also his heart, his strength to do his work, snd some day 
thoughts, his spiritual being. I shall say м He said * I have finished

49. " Nathanael answered land saith thé work Thou didst give me to do?*" 
unto him.” Nathanael's faith grew out Another may have to take it up where 
of two proofs of divine knowledge on you lay it down, but your part of the 
the part of Jesus. (1) His seeing nim work will be done, and you will be will- 
in file retirement at hie own distant ing that other hands should do their

. (2) His understanding of bis part—Margaret Bottom®, In Silver I 
hidden thoughts and hopes ta a true Cross.

”fdr”
p flndeth Nathans'1!.' 
old acquaintance. It is 

he found him, but

bile

Callum,
Sec’y of meeting.

the grave _ 
which dares 

—Whittier. with hope is
%* Hepworth.

H is eye wm failing, his hani** were 
trembling. Age bed set it. «heckle» ,, „„ .„llM dl. the d„th

ь“ї lh» righteous we muet lie. the life of the
anUbeh mature mrut be retimed. “1 ri£hteous. We go into mother world
commimbned thee, my .or./' end the go through thie, end the office of
egtdarlut, todo thy beet. And the religion ie not «imply to tench u« how 
young m«n hetititnted, thinking the ,, „j .y the henrenly eieion. hut to 
duty too eut foe him. But .till kept t.Mb n. how to^be obedient end tine 
eounding the injnnction, "Dolby bmt." щ the henrenly vition. Then indeed 
-Dolby beet' And with prnyr for „Ш the j >y hen j .y that dor. not go : 
heliu nnd with high pnrpoee in hit lhe„ lnd;jei wln JtSe light be n light 
heart, the yonng mnn began. And a. that doe. not lade. Sunday., Monday, 
he wrought hi. hand grew «teady.bi, ril tbe day. it will .ing md shine, 

.-optioncleared ; eachetroke became brooming brighter and brighter, 
a maetep.troka, cull at laet before the th,oOKb til the Say. cn eerth, till the 
fint.hed picture with fearful ran Un- ,і,іоп\о( hope aid faith merge, and 
tion the aged nttit gave near unto the blende at Let into the fuller vieion ol 
band of Leonardo daUncl. wbomh.nd tight.-Darld H. Greer, П.
TùXlbt'hC.‘î;.ekb?roh^.ShlhS
own trembling hand was dropping.
—Way land Hoyt.^D. D.

reavement which looks into 
: is leaden ; the bereavement 

to look toward tbe stars 
golden.—Rev. George H.

f ■ .

Do Yon Cough?
It is a sure sign of weakness. 

You need more than a tonlo. 
You need

Scott’
mulsion

tho Cream of Cod-liver OU 
ar.d H ypophosphItes,not only 
to euro tho Cough but to give 
your system real strength. 
Fhysicians, tho world over, 
endorse it,

Doa’t be tolled hj Sibslltital
Б-*-. Д Uuweo. UeUutitlo. Ail Drocclet*. SOo. A $L
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BIBLE LESSONS.
WOOED QOASTES.

Lesson VIII Aeg 19 JohB 1 35-49

K1R4T DWCIPLR4 ОГ JKSUi.

1 We have fouud the M<« -fab, which 
is. living li.tvvpritsd. the Christ John 
I : 41.

BSHAasToav.
іum >som Jemmiuk,I Tns IHirvrst __

Vs. l‘> Ï" Ks In nary. A. D. 2 
lb# clue# u< the fusty days of leepU 
lloti. Iheiwdlalime auAhtwtlirs at Jrruse 
Is ii heeling uf the wonderful effects of 
Itibn’s pet aching

ННННВНВНрНІ ai
Sent tO isqulte Who 

he WM. whetbsv ha ■ talittiwl to be tbe 
MsMtsh. 11 the eapeou-l pruphrt 
John tsetlfied t«> Jseus, who wm thru 
standing unknown am-mg the crowds.

II, June tub lti-тірт ІЧимта Out 
Jsat * te vaa Law» us Juba saw
In Jesus tbe fnllUaient of Isaiah's 
pr-iphscy. fas hie Afly4hlnl ebspter, uf 
osm who should be led M a lamb to the 
•laugUUr. tbe prettgurrtl by the 
Pmsovsw іжпііі, and tbs l.tmb uf the
daily sat flâee. Hr " takeih away the 
slu Of lbs wnrl V' (1) by niskiog the 
sarrifii ■ thrvugh which реміпп cm be 
frrely nil find tnhll ; and (2) by um love 
«if Uod manifested in him, which 
louchrs and luspirrs th* heart to спіні 
uses , and (») by the gift of the Holy 
•pis11 by whom the heart la renewed, 
til Hi Using «way sin.

ill. Tue Ki*i»r Iustiim.es of Jests.— 
Vs. 35 3V. Sntunlug, the Jeu-inli Sabbath. 
At Bothabar*. 88. ' l’be next day," 
alter the previous testimony of John 
the Baptist to Jesus “ Two of his dis
ciples. ' UoewM Andrew (v. 40). The 
other wm probably the Apostle John 
himself. He rtcollecta tbe event very 
plainly, even to thvdey and hoar, even 
after sixty years when be wrote this 
gospel. " His whole life,” says Dods, 
r seems to date from that hour.” It 
was his spiritual birthday.

‘ Looking upon” (the word ex
presses a fixed, earnestgaze) “Jesus, м 
he walked,” or wm taking a walk.
“ Behold the Lamb of God!” The words 
he had need the day before (v. 29). 
See above.

87. “ The two disciples heard him 
speak.” What John had said was real
ly bis implied permission for his dic- 
clples to leave him and become follow
ers of the Мміег. Th»y might other
wise have hesita'.ed м if to do so were 
V» dishonor John.

Note tbe self-renunciation of John, 
willing to yield up his apparent suc
cess for the honor of bis Master and the 
salvation of men. But his very success 
wm in his apparent defeat. His work 
wm to prepare meh for the Saviour, and 
lead them to him, and the more suc
cessful he wm, the sooner his disciples 
would leave him acd follow Jesus. A 
good teacher is always preparing schol
ars to graduate. His success is in 
having his scholars leave him for the 
life for which he has been preparing
them. "And they followed Jesus. 
Literally, followed him in his walk. 
Bat it was tbe beginning of a spiritual 
following. This day wm really their 
conversion, the beginning of their 
Christian life. “ (1) Promptly ; (2) in
quiringly ; (8) finally, pereeveringly ; 
(4) exempladiv.”

38. " Then Jesus turned." He met 
a half way in their search. He did 
wait for them to come up to him, 
stopped and waited for them to 
9, showing them that he wanted to 
them. So the Lord always wel
ts and waits for those wno seek 

him. He la “ the same Jeeus ” now м
then. “ And saith unto them, What 
seek ye ?” i. e., in me. He does not 
ask, *• Whom seek ye?" It wm evident 
that they sought him. “ They said 
unto him, Ribbl, . . . Мміег." Rabbi 
is Hebrew, and John interprets into 
<ireek the c rumen language of most of 
bis readers at that time. Rabbi strictly 
meant тії matter, or lord, but in tbe 
time of Jesus it had already come to be 
the common honorable title of the 
teachers of the law among the Jews. 
“ Where dwellest thou?” By this re
sponse they recognise him м a teacher 
and intimate their desire to speak with 
him at some convenient time in private.

'89. “ Come and see.” His answer to 
thsirsuggestion wmpromptand cordial. 
" They came and saw where he dwelt. 
It must have been son>e temporary 
lodging-place ; "for hfe heme was yet in 
Galilee, and he left this region for 
Galilee the, next day. “ And abode 
with him that day.” The remainder of
the day, from ten o’clock till evening. 
Edc rshefm thinks this was the S ibbat'n.

iree it wm spent in religious con
versation. “It was about the tenth 

o’clock p. m.,
vernation, 
hour,” i. e., about ftur 
according to Jewish r 
sunrise to sunset ; or t 
according to the Ro 
which is the r-

o'clocfc p. m., 
eckoning from 

ten o'clock a. m.,
reckon!

one we now use. conntu 
ht and midday. This latt

ibg
from midnight and midday. This latte 
is by far the m'.et probable, because і 
is said that the disciples abod> there thi 
day, and because this reckoning in Jo) 
removes all difficulty in harmonist 
John’s account of the crucifixion (1 
14) with that of the other ev 
(Mark 15 : 25.)

Contrast this simple, nstui 
ccming to Christ with the sui 
version of Paul. “ There was nostro 
gle, no agony ; they saw the light, tl 
fulness of grace and truth, ana glad 
and lovingly followed it.” Either w 
is good, if only we really come to Chri 

See. This is the true v 
to test the claims of Christ.

See what Christ 1 
done fbr others. Compare Christ! 
lands with all others. Take two msj 
color one according to the morale,1 
happiness, the blessings, of the differ 
peoples’, making the best white, s 
darkening the shades м the plot: 
gro wa darker. Then take another m 
and color it according to theprevalei 
and purity of its Christianity, and ' 
two maps will agree. Where the m 
Christianity, these Ie the most of tv 
good for man. Look at the effect 
conversion to 
and neighbors.

Second, IwqriBK. Learn the 'expert 
enoe of others. Hear their teetimon; 
as to what Christ has done for the! 
souls. It may seem the utterance o 
excited feeling, and yet, if, Bke th-

Сом e and

Tint. Look.

Christ on your
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Newton Theological
INSTITUTION./.

Newton Centre, Mass.
!ГсЙГн.те .\"S-

Oev*-n Prnhw r- and -hr.»1 u.irttrtof*. Krati- 
lar Coer* 'ii'-- KiielUh « «міг*, і wo
year*. In* гіи-lhiii In ih»t wiMiHimre «rparnl-s 
ГПЧІГІ1 tl.-i-HMm. . t. lnt.lnirll.in In 
and utbrr «'hrl*tl*n work. Іяг»- runs'" <>f 
rhrtlrv rtodlt* In пци'нг r.Hirer end for rrekO- 
i-ut gradua vs El ration through th' wtw*» 
course. Furnl tird.nii.iiie. Mlrnui *

ж УI !д

A MARTYR ALVA ■ IVmrtiVnL

INDIGESTION Acadia Seminary!Cnred by І піп*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
Werd* of Comfort to All who Softer from 

Dyspepsia. у ELEGANTLY EÛUIPPED !
• mrnt vn-vtdm

lege < ourse.
A Trarhf

“For years. T was я martyr to JJl 
iriliigvatioii. ami bad пікші given o 
up all hope of vver flnding relii’f, ® 
aa tbe compbiiut only aevnufl to r 
grow worse instead of better. 0 
umler onlinnry triNttmeut. At o 
lust. 1 was iuducetl to try Ayer’s ® 
SursajiHrillit, німі I hereby f'sHfy 5 
that ufter using only three bot- o 
ties, l was cured. 1 can. therefore, o 
rontklently reconmienu this med- ® 
leine to all similarly nlHii-tetl.’’— £ 
Fuankun Buck, Avoca, la. o

"1 am i*ersonnlly a-’quainted 2 
with Mr. Beck anu Іи-lieve any o 
statement be mav make to Ін- o 
true."—w. J. Maxwell, Jirug- ® 

1’burntncist, Avoca. la. ° 
have used Ayer's Snrsapa- ° 

rilla for general debility and. ns 2 
a bhswl.purifier, find it does ex- o 
urtlv ля is claimed for it.”—S. J. o 
Ada¥A Ezxvll, Texas. g

Ayer’SoX Sarsaparilla!
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The Fine Ar " Depnrtmerit pmvldve twtrne*
Yoke, Plano and Violin,

Painting and Drawing. 
Monition snd I allai Denies.

Term» М'кІ'-rair. For additional Inform»- ttoii,«|>i>li<-atl'-a Bltould lx- made to
VJRtT,.

HORTON ACADEMYS3 woLFviLLK, t*.;a

The Autumn [Term
uf this Instltutlen open*

МгрІеевЬеі^ЯІЬЛ 1694.

Winter Term
J a n ii ii ry : Oi h. ІЧО.Т.

"I

Admitted for Exhibition
«T THI WORLD'* FAIR | 
30000OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOC This Academy

дїїї.г.йїм sævsassi
Of IU claew- for matriculation. ,t nlen pm- 
vide* a *r»«l gnirrat buitiuw* enure*. la-wM* 
nttlD* RtU'li-nt tearh'T» tor the Normal UrboeL

Situation beautiful, healthful, central.
Well trained anti FxirrVnMl Tmrhr'i com- 

pow tli* Matt
The Manual Tiatrlr* I » part nam t |« well 

(4|Ul|>p(4l for niM'liiinii ul. prrwpn-t VI- and In- 
.trum. nlні Пrawing. Oan* ntrv. Won* Turn
ing ami bon Work, afl»n<lng cx.-p'lem oin*»r- 
tunltlm 6-r etndvnî» In»* І її « ti.war* ——*- - 
le, engiuevrln*, etc.

PfOFtSSlOFIAL CARDS
Kins." Telephone Na SU.

KING A BAR8S,
BAMUSTtRR, SOLICITORS, NOTARI!

HAUFAX, N. 8.
riw A *1*0, O. a WlLUAM L. SAMS, LL.1 

Money Inveated on Real Estate Rerarity. 
Collection* made la all peris of Canada. The Academy Home.

MONT. MCDONALD, Equipped with tnodrrn mnvwnfenc»*, w*U 
D'OvMnd for. aw.I upon l«rd hv thrrv. rr«Mehf 
|ay>b'r». lB»ur«a the eninfhct aadpood or

TVima иппаЗЯ Brard nwl lnuadri Ші) 
P*r week- Writ, for nii'Mitr.

We are nitih..ri*.4l to »tat* that the Nwvn 
ts-otla School of ll.wtirnUurv will I. op. n free 
of rhante to all midenl* of the Atad>mr. 

a*«m B. IStKU, І-гіпЛраІ

BARRISTER, ETC.

РКІКСЕЯа ST.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England!,

Let* Clinical AmlMant Royal
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,

Sainl John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution.Upbtbalmv

1Ю VRINCE WILLIAM KT.

A thorough tirwlunting Counw gives to nil 
d*pa»tm*>.i« of Mn k- nn^ Ekw-ntion. 4 
teach*1"11 e!tentl<m »,г*п to Пише Intending to 

Fall Term о|м-п« *е|Я. ю
MtTILBt K. WHIT*IX.

^Addrena—Llv. rprol, N. P., .Inring* j’eîyTed

<11м-ж»ва ofMay be oonaultcd onl
EYE. EAR Axi) THI

62 Совина Street, ST. JOHN. N. B.

JUD60N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.
HOMCEOFATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât Ion by letter 

—*— prompt attention.
Telephone «si.

or In person will re

/ A

DR. H. D. FRITZ, 
specialist,

EYE. EAR, NU8E 'AXD THROAT. 

Office: SB &YD*KT ffiT., Con. t'F РН15СЖШ.
ST.JOHN, N. B.

Hours—10 to 12a, m.: Holtp nr. Evralngn- 
Tueeday. Thursday and 8aturda»-.T.SU toK.au.

+ CO.

Teacher* and Sludeii * Special Inins.

аг? ssss*’ '• ro» vtnd.nt». don Its I hr nmi.VT .iii. 
lion, will h.- 'V-nttfill'd till» v. nr як іонні.

» .Jl-r-mn, of лі |-r . ,411 I* allowed from the 
For further partlcnlurt wklm?

0. W. BRADLEY.

KKRRdPRINUUt BL Sean ■ »
OkLFell'.vr»’ Hull.MONCTON, N. b

Offioe-Cor. Main and Rotafhnl St*.

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HA1JFAX. N. H.

Corner of Granville »nU I’rlnrv Htreeta Kb 
trance—Ю Granville street.

Thl* location ta ennveulent and plnoant. Д1 
arrangement* an- for the comfort of gunta 

Misa A. M. Patoox. Pmpriertatg.

HOTEL OTTAWA.
NORTH SIDE KlXG^eqUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. C08MAN. Projirletor.

c.

WHISTON’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGETerm»—$1.110 per day, Tnla hotel I» conduct* 

on etrlotly: Tempei-ніпч' prlnvIplCK Every «t 
tention paid to gut-tit-»' comfort.

ІГ- У er—їй. «11*1111 r ' 0.-ЯІК-* 
h-nta іоні nr- ih- r ib*’ « «wmvi'-.яі c-i 

MbortbntHl -І іriatrot •

Ht ill Iti-M-eil'. |.

№TO THE TRAVELLING PUBUC.
If you want я GOOD MEAT, or LUNCH ee 

your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mu AD AM,
Meala and Lnnchc* *crvi»l on arrival of oi 

train* Rooma fbr tran»tent gucau will also b* 
provided for thow who wtKh them.Don’t pa** with, ui .-tilling.

G. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

S. E.. WMI9TOM
86 BanrlnirtOD « , Htiltu. F

PATERSON & CO., 
PRINTERS, ETC.,

-ш ЛЛШ mm

NTs
і * wTriXVâsSTîTïil ^ ,

І

Щь c0PYRJGHTSS*9+
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT fibre 70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.
odna rtrictly w&SStib.b,A Hna

каїжіег"
leal andiotendse books eent

srirsssft

?3™SSsusi.■ж
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■eemed' U) teet » widening internet. 
Hut the mieekiwbeWe ! Oh, now few of 
them ' Are there few 
oounly, or here very few elder person I 
time to devote upon them ? We must 
not I or get that Aid fooletiee will be 
nee.led for some years hence, end that 
they will need wlie end trained heeds

A year ago, when w«i met in 
out secretary requested the 
prayers of the sisters foe the young peo
ple of Debert. How glad w» ell were 
to be remiuded of the number converted 
during the year. Mutely • ttr Qod is e 
prtyer-heerrr and a prayer 

1 whatsoever ye shell ash in my peme." 
Sisters, let us this year make n^>r<- and 
greater requests. Let us leal* in our 
very hearts that we are doing God's 
business, and that "each one is respon
sible ' for her «hare in the great work.- 

Finding the 7Wsi*./*is a great help, our 
societies-dee і re the papsr another year. 
We cannot learn too much about mia-

Eetii !.. T P. U.And I thought when our minister was 
preaching bent voler re—“should we 
give money to help a weak church 
whose member»consume more in tobar- 
oo than they ate asking from the H. M. 
Bo*rd ?” At first blush one would say 
"no but in looking to our great Ex
emplar we Add that He 
did not have tobacco users to con
tend with. The worst esses He had 
could be overcome by prayer and fast
ing, but tobpeoo ' O my ! '

Nicotine in the system may be <|uite 
as dangerous and hsrJet to tight and 
cod'i uer than alcohol. But there are 
a: me other things perhaps as bad sa 
tobacco ; and all of us cm select some
thing to give up for the cause of the 
Master. Yet it is so easy to criticise the 
faults ot others, though sometimes the 
ministers find that delicate work, judg
ing by the silence on some subjects.

Halifax, Aug. 2nd.

acre can beor eale of intoxicating llq 
admitted to membership "

The biahop’e letu t provoked strong 
opposition, and an appeal was taken to 
Mgr. Satolli, whose answer, asserting 
the right and duty of bisbope to guard 
faith and morals within the limits of 
the irown dioceses waaiegardedss vsgue 
and unsatisfactory, and a second ap
peal was taken, which has called forth 
a more definite response. In this last 
deliverance Mgr. Satolli is quo 
saying "The delegate apoetolic sus
tains Blshe p Walters mi’s action and 

bis circulai letter and

Baptist areocistions which met during 
that summer in Ontario. It was endors
ed also by one at least of oar Maxi time 
associations. On the other hand we 
have heard no voice oi dissent from 
this position on the part of any Baptist.

It has been intimated, we understand, 
that the opposition of Baptists to gov. 
eroment aid to sectarian schools in the 
N .rth west is 
fact that they have undertaken noiwork 
fur the Indians, and tht refore have no 
Indian schools of their own to eufler 
by the withdrawal of government grants.
It is trie, we believe, that the Baptists 
hate tot undertaken any evangelistic 
work among the Indians of thecNoxth- 
weet teiritories. But for years Baptists 
have sustained an Indian mission in 
Ontario, and they have not, if we are 
correctif inf. rmed, sought or received 
any assiatst.ee from government in this 
work. They are also supporting among 
the I ad lane of M anitoba an evangelistic 
work in which the results have so far 
been moat encouraging, and they are 
doli g this of course without any assist 
suce from government.

I he question whether or not Baptist* 
canyon Indian Schools bss of course 
nothing to do with the mein question 
ee lo the justice and expedltncy of 
government aid being given to any 
< •! igloos denomination for "'such pur 
puira. Much that is at least plausible 
rosy be said in favor of ench a practice 
where a religious body is engaged in 

educational Work which the State* 
recogn:*« es important and- necesasry 
On such grounds Baptists in these 
pro. iocee have in the past been willing 
W> accept government grants in aid of 
their educational interest*, but tbeli 
conviction that the oburrb should be 
isalously kept free from any com
promising relations with the Mtate and 
observation of' the evil results that in 
some circumstances attend the giving 
of Mtate aid to denominational *chooto 
have resulted in oonhrming Baptise 
generally in their opposition to аиопЧн • 
policy, so that the denomination in 
Canada will be found prett-y much a 
unit in discountenancing the idea of 
receiving government aid for any form 
of denominational work.

Messenger and Visitor.
Children in the Young People's Societies ate request

ed to eppofcet delegatee to the approach
ing meeting of the Maritime B. Y. P.
I .at Bear Elver, Aug. 24:h to 29th, - 
who shall abo be delegatee either to 
Odivention or the Woman's Baptist 
Missionary Union-

WhM ИИ w I tale snirtr ear*, si ee

J. H M*c-ar.au*.
i^r»u. Раї асаПКИ. K -Slo.e ІЧ-.мип Beu

W ІІАІДМ HT..MT. -»••*!».
- sell, He

■Mb 1T11*1 ne. bus! і
ilreseed to lb* Buell

W. t* €U)VvMxa,
Sec y Trees Maritime B Y. P. V.to be explained by the

MemawMsa a*b Vrarroa
BSartltiii* IU|,lUI

loanti IV»f,U'* V.lee.
Arbus.» ledgroenl of the ; Be \* Hivxk. A vu. -Ith to 29t»i.appro vie o 

regulation concerning saloons nul the 
expulsion of saloon keepers from mem
bership in c'Alhollc societies." How 
fsr the example of Bishop Watterson 
is likely to be followed by other bishops 
we do not know, but that it is not, un
likely to be followed by-some and per 
baps by many is indicated by the 
m mner In which the Wimr and Spirit 
Qatelb, organ of the liquor dealers of 
the VnilediAlstes, deals with the mat 
1er. That paper deelsrre that if other 
dealers follow Watterson'■ example 
and pul liquor dealers under the dis
favor of their church, it will be the 
heaviest blow that the business has 

received from the advocates of

Fsid vy lvt*um. Aug. 24ip, 
Opening exercise» and enrollment of 

delegatee.
Preside:

Editorial ne ere t ary '■ report ( d

Three addreeaee by Toronto delegatee 
(ten minutes each).
^ Presentation oi Sacred Literature

Address!» by Transportation Leaders 
(ten minutes each).

Collection for Maritime B. Y. P. U.

Th» MlMlSSUtl AWS
nt's report» (seven minutea). 
7 s report (uve minutes).v~l Kmuretuf tb* к

wit. h» mwt» iwovhled 
In—.» Al» fir*». No pon motion of Miss Ulackadar, it 

was decided that ‘‘thia Convention of 
Sjci»ties recommend that we raise at 
leaet one dollar lor foreign aqd 25 veqts 
for home missions per member esch 
year." We think this is a step in the 
right direction, and tru»t the mat 

nut test at this point, and we 
not think it will. How glad we were 
to hav- Mre. Churchill with us' In 
briefly relating part of her experience 
as a mise Ion ary, her worJ» seemed to 
touch the heart of every heater. She 
impressed ni so forcibly with her beliel 
in the power of prayer, and the need 

prayeri for the workere 
After a sho:t address Mre. C. 

іапу questions regarding 
oik. All were answered 

gained much

J. Рлккох*.

Prohibition.
righ
will

1er
doMessenger «ni Visitor. The church of Christ is the only so

ciety God has organized and created to 
co-operate with Him in the annihila
tion of evil, and to bring about the uni
versal reign of good. God, the Apostles 
and the Apoetolic cbuich, speedily 
overthrew Pagan Homan idolatry, and 
upon Its mine established the worship 
of- Johovah. God, the reformers and 
the reformed church, soon shook Papal 
Rome from centre to circumference, 

aiuet the liquor diepelled the Dark Agee, and ushered 
Ьа< ь Tbeti In the- better days in which we live.

And God and Hie people, who make 
the religious history of our world, can, 
in this particular, repeat history in the 
utter destruction of the liquor traffic, 

plrit the decree "They gave themeelvin to prayer and 
the word of Qod." The sword of the 
l.-jrd and Hie people. Prayer, on the 
part of individuals or churches, has al
ways been an Efficient factor in the 
moral revolutions that have blessed 
humanity. It always has moved, tod 
will move the arm of Him that moves 
the universe; and in no other way can 
the gigantic, satanic, organized force, 
we have to contend with in this cam
paign, be overcome. Let us then, 
petition the King of kings ; the govern
ment is on his shoulders; He has all

Appointments of nominating edm-

WEDNEHDAY, AloUsT 8, ШЧ. .Saturday, 25th, 9 a. h.—Worker's 
Confkrkkce.

DEI0&IIAT10IAL SCHOOLS AID 
ТИI STATE

Reports of nominating committee 
and election of officers.

“Work of Associât! mal B. Y. P. U.," 
paper by 8. W. Cummings.

' Junior tiocieties," і resented by Rev. 
P. 8. McGregor.

Discussion.
9.45, adjourn.

Sunday, 2Gm, i;.3d A. M 
Early morning praytr meeting, Rev. 

KN. Bentley leader.

Evangelietic 
A. Marple leader.
Addressee hy Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, 

S. Clsrk, Rev. F. H. Beale.
Two minutes prayers and testimoniea.

tempérance. Two-thirds of Ihe liquor 
dealers of the United titatea, the ({atrth

abroad. <&»»*» 
was arked m 
the foreign w. 
so clearly that we 
able information.

The evening session was opened with
glng and prayer by Bro. Davis, fol

lowed by the reading of Psalm 2 by 
Mrs. Blackadar.

Mre. Churchill gave a long address- 
which I wish many more could have 
heard. She apoke aa only one can 
whoae whole heart and life are devoted 
to her Maater’a cause. The phases of 
the work chit fly touched upon were in 
the connection with touring and the 
schools. Many things spoken of in her 
own experience will not soon be for
gotten. She impressed ua with the 
fact that worship and ofleringe alw 
go together. 8be said ‘ Every won 
in India worshipa her lamp." Let 
pray, sisters, that all of them may 
soon have the light of Gxi ae their

Mre. C. had seven characters dressed 
in native costumée. Thia feature of the 
evening’a programme was very plesaing. 
After our sister aang a Telngu hymn 
for ui, tiroa. Osera and T. B. Layton 
gave abort interesting addresses.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mrs. 
Churchill for meeting with us and ad
dressing us ; the audience by vote also 
requested her to send expressions of 
sympathy to her husband in his work. 
After singing “I’ve a message from the 
Lord," the meeting was closed with 
prayer and benediction by the pastor, 
Mr. Blackadar. E. J. Y.

During a bc'cnt debate ,<xi Indian 
attain in the; H. use of і'тпаїЛпа, <R- 
tawa, the Hun. Minister <>l I he lot- rlvl, 
Mr D»if, was asked by Mr. Bowers 

r for Dlgby County, if It were

•ays, are It xnan Catholics and most of 
them are contributors to church funds. 
It wsn« tbs bishops that if the legate’s

d ag
SSlâée they will strike 
*//. thinks It voices the sentiments of s 
large majority of the liquor dealers of 
New N uek and Brooklyn when it eaye 
' ‘Wo dash Arch bishop Corrigan to 

letter tod in e
against the licfior traffic juet issued by 
Mgr. Satolli, the papal delegate." It 
is probable that the CatrlU is 
lie judgment that there are a large pro
portion of liquor dealers who care 
more for their business than they do 
for their church , at the same time it 
is to be observed that paper thinks that 
the withdrawal of the favor which the 
Roman Catholic.church has hitherto 
given to the rum business is from the 
liquor dealers' point of view very much 
to be feared. It is for "the church" to 
consider whethir it can better aflorl to 
provoke the enmity of the liquor deal 

to eustein the odium of giving 
count! nance- and protection to the 
accursed liquor business.

member
not true that the Baptist dr nominal! >n 
refuses to accept mor < y from the' ‘■gov 
erument in ані of ii« Indian и bools In 
the North west. The minister repli» <1 
that be was. unable to ai »«er tbalq-ue-

air

SUNDAY KVKXIXU.
maaa meeting, Rev. Ji»

tion, but ad i. d that be had never 
a religions denomination to refuse any 
money. Perhaps the Han. Minister 
ol the Inter!or did not mean it (<> be 
inferred that, because he bad never 
known of such refusal, therefore there 
waa no people linos rely, and on prin
ciple, opposed t<- government grants in 
aid of schoils ot .-vangelis'.ivwotk under 
the control of religious bodies. At all 
events, consideration of the facts in the 
esse (eight not to leave much room for 
doubt. Baptists io the United States 
to< k the lead in 
grants to den 
schools among the Indians and in de
clining to sccept such aid for their own 
echoola, and all the large Protestant 
denominations in that c untry have 
npore or lésa fully followed their ex
ample. The position taken by the 
Protestant bodies in this matter was 
probably in some measure determined 
by th-- fact that under the ayatem of 
government aid to Indian schools, the 
Roman Catholics have found means to 
draw from the United Slates treasury 
immense sums for the 
echcole, the grand purpose 
to train the young Indiat я in the faith 
and practice of R 
In the course of a recent debate in the 
United States Senate on the Indian. Ap
propriation bill, Mr. i.illinger, of New 
Ha

J.

MONDAY, 27th, 9 A. M.
Wcrkeis conference.
The B. Y. P. U. in our country 

churches, paper by Rev.G. A. Lawson. 
Discussion and general business. 
9.45-10, devotional exercises.

W. C. Govcmkh,
Все. trees. Maritime B.

Convention Business.

ma”

Y. P. U.

The order of business is arranged by 
convention itself at the opening of 
each annual meeting so that no one 
oto say in advance what the arrange
ments will be. But it is expected that 
the committee of arrangements will 
recommend somelhiog like the follow
ing as an outline of the proceedings :

Saturday, Aug. 25, a. m.—Organ!»»- 
tion ; address of retiring president ; 
reports of committees on ubltuarise 
and State of Religion. P.M.—Report 
of Home Misiioi Board; North-west 
missions; Grand Ligne. Evening— 
Addreeses on home missions.

Sunday, 20 th.—Convention sermon.
Monday, 27th, a. m.—Report of the 

Foreign Mission Board. P. M —Dis
cussion of changes in the constitution 
and general business. Evening.—Ad
dresses on foreign missio ns.

Tuesday, 28,h, a.
Board of Governors of Acadia Univer
sity. P. M.—Report of .Ministerial 
Education Board; general business. 
Evening.—Addresses on education.

Wedntsday, 29th, a. m.—Completion 
of work of convention.

opposing govern mint 
; minatiunal mission power on earth and in heaven. He has 

been the efficient cause of every moral 
reform. Prohibition will soon perch 
upon four temperance banner», if, by 
fervent prayer, we enlist His sympathy 
in the work. He can soon dislodge 
satan from bis stronghold of intemper
ance where be has so firmly intrenched 
himself. He can devise a multitude of 
methods to accomplish it. The church 
of Christ is life most glorious institu
tion in the universe, and 
joice in the fact that we are members 
of it. By this institution He has 
achieved wonders on the theat re of this 
world ; and by her, with the chain of 
eternal truth in her hand, He may 
bind the old serpent a thousand years.

What has prayer done? Wbat has 
it not done? The plagues ol Egypt 
were summoned or removed at the 
prayer of Mcses. The sun and moon 
stood still in the heavens at the com
mand of Jcshua, after prayer to the 
Lord. Elijah opened and closed the 
windows of heaven by prayer. The 
apestlis ushered in Pentecost- by the 
same means. The Reformers were 
mighty men of prayer. Spurgeon af
firms that his prayer meeting was the 
means of his success. We must not 
trust in temperance societies, temper
ance addresses, or tcmperanc-- poli
ticians, only aa the means, not the 
power by which our design will be ac
complished. “ Cursed is the man that 
trusteth in man; but blessed it the 
man that trusteth in the Lord." We 
are so weak, and the enemy ho power
ful, that only God cun give victory. O 
church of Christ, let not the Mahome- 
dans and the I'anees make a point 
against Christianity again, as they did 
at the parliament of religions, on ao- 
count of intemperance. Let ua more 
than ever entreat Christ to reign 
through His people. Let every petition 
from our cheats, family and church el- 
tars, be interspersed with prayer for 
the success of the temperance enter- 

1 prise. "God and one is s majority."
W. Mi GliEOOR.

ROMAN CATHOLICISM AND THE 
LIUÜ0R TRAFFIC.

II the Roman < atholic church should 
tike a deii-rmined stand against the 
liquor traffic it would mean a very in
fluential factor added to the • forces 
which are working for temperance re
form, and according to present indica
tions in the United States, there is some 
prospect that this may come to pass. 
Among R. C. bishops and priests there 
have infeed been many actively op-' 
posed I" the evils connected with the 
liquor l usinées and some among 
them have been notable as apostles 
of temperance, 
rare by lias never exerted its full 
p jwer to discourage and destroy the 
drink traffic and its terrible result*. On 
the other hand it is justly chargeable 
with doing much to lend countenance 
to this evil business and render it re
spectable. Heretofore there has been 
nothing anywhere to prevent a rumsel- 
ler being a member of the Roman 
Catholic communion, entitled to the 
sacraments and blessings accorded to 
the faithful children of the church, 
and aa a matter of fact, the great 
maj rity of those who are engaged in 
the trail;: are R iman Catholics. If 

ihe і hutch" should say to these preci
ous chi hi rln ol hers, "You-> cannot en
gage in a traffic in destructive to the 
prosperity, the happineea and character 
of your fellowmen and still be counted 
faith 'ці Catholics, if you do this thing 
you forfeit the favor and the sacra
ments of the church, and will be ex- 

І'г.main nit-Ateri from "her fellowship;" 
ii wt uid pr< . an influence of immenie 
power for the suppression of the drink 
tralb -. If, in à word,the Roman Catho-

Home Minions.

Home missions are the most valuable, 
being haaal for all other activities of 
the church. Let the heme churches 
become dull and the weak interests 
neglected for a year or two and our 
educational and foreign mission work 
will be shrivelled. Devote $29,000 an
nually for five years to home missions, 
with several keen evangelists in the 
field, and our congregations everywhere 
will be so enlarged and enthused that 
men and money will be furnished in 
abundance for cur colleges, foreign 
missions, heme pastorates ; and we 
will be able to supply foreign colleges 
and cities with teachers, preachers and 
leaders. There are hundreds of Baptist 
boys and girls in these provinces so 
strong physically and mentally that 
they only need some one to speak a 
few helpful wer is and they will go to 
8t. Martins and Wolfville and learn to

We were pleased to have a call 
cently from Rtv.il. E. Bill, of Liver- 
jNx.l, who spent a few daya in the city

A. .ludeon Kempton.of Carleton, 
irg a vacation, and has gone to 
lie brother, Rtv. Arthur V. Ktmp- 
Eau Claire, Wie.

Rev. H. G. Mellick, of Win'ni 
expects to alt end the meeting of 1 
vent ion at Bear River. He willed vocate 
the inte resta of the North-weet Missions.

Rev. J. J. Biker, of Leinster 8t., who 
went to Toronto to attend the B. Y. P. 
U. Convention is remaining for a few 
weeks to breathe the ви і. i mer air of hii 
native province and to visit his western 
friends.

you and I re

port of 
which isof- Rev.

haviil
visit h-man Catholicism. But the R. C. hie-

ipeg,Con-
—Report of

mpsbire, stand as “a remarkable 
fac'.' that during the last eight years 
"the R Catholic church received

.миі for the education of Indian 
children, while fifteen i-'.her churches 
had receiveel only a little more than 
one third that 
declared that the principle tf govern
ment appngiriati 
schools wa* wrong and that a storm of 
piiblic opinion was g«tl:< ring against 
it, wble і would buret before long. In 
reply to thia. on 
mittee of appiopn4ti..na, the | rinciple 
of n.mptvte separation between church 
and stale was free fy admitted and the 
appropriations to Indian schools under 
«< I talian <•< ніг- 1 were defended only 

ground that ІІ wa* a arstem 
cad c»iB

Rev. J. A. Gordon, of Main 8t., 
has been away on a brief visit to tome 
of his numerous friends in P. E. Island, 
has returned and resumed his work, the 
better no doubt for the trip.

Rev. Dr. Gocdspeed, < 
and Mrs. Goodspeed, having vis 
friends in New Brunswick, have gone to 
srend some weeks in Annapolis Co., N. 
8., and enjoy the tonic eflects of ltiy of 
Fundy air.

Chancellor Rand, of McMaster Uni
versity, and Mrs. Rind are summering 
this year again on the shores of the 
Basin of Minas, in th* vicinity of Parrs 
boro, we believe. We are pleased to 
hear that Dr. Rand has in a large mesa- 

recovered his strength since his 
severe illness leal spring.

It is stated that Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
of ' -uelph, Ontario, has accepted a call 
tp the paste-rate of the Fredericton Bap
tist church, and that he is expected to 
commence his labors with the church 
about the last- of October. Mr. Free
man is, we believe, of ij 11 cens Co., N.8., 
and of a family which has given a 
number of excellent men to our Baptist 
ministry.

Mrs. J. 8. Timpany, formerly Miss 
Havey, wlm with her husband 

d in mission work 
.ion with ihe A. B.

We have been transferred Ire 
makonda to Hkcunderahad, 
oar mi»* ion a rice have had to go to 
America. 1 have taken charge of a 
girls'and boy*'boarding school. We 
also find English work here, ss it is a 
British canton ment and many of the 
soldiers attend the church here.
*1 have і >lned it. 1 am .tally 
ing more interested in the wo 
prey that the Master may spare ns for 
long years of usefulness here. Mis. 
Timpany wishes her friends to note 
that her present seidress is Baptist Mis
sion, Becunderbad, Deccan, India.

wlv.unt." Mr. Gallirg'r
The Convention

in aid i f sectarian
be the guides and commanders in the 
world. Oar graduates and preachers 
(and would I dare to sty Frofes- 
sors) do not strive sufficiently to 
find out our bright Bluencses 
and get them started on the road to 
higher education. Many ol them are 
actually being raised on mountain 
farms and near

TEAVELLINQ ARRANGEMENTS.
Tbs following railway and steam- 

beat lines will carry delegatee to the 
Baptist Convention to be held at Bear 
River, N. 8., 2.3th to 29th August, at 
one first-class fare, full 1 cal fare to be 
paid going, and return free on pres sta
tion of a certificate of attendance, 
signed by the secretary, to the ticket 
a;ent or purser : Steamer Itlmouskl, 
Yarmouth Steamship Co, Churchill 
Line, Star Line, Canad* Coal A Rail
way Co., Caraquet Railway, Kent 
Northern Railway, Elgin and Havelock 
Railway, Salisbury A- Harvey Railway, 
rentrai Railway. N. B. A P. E. I. Rail
way, and Shore Line Railway.

The Canada Fistern Railway 1 
sue return tickets from the v-lth 
28lb ; P. K. I .fit til way, Charlottetown 
Hteam Navigation Co., and Uumberrand 
Railway and Coal Co., 20tb to 25th. 
On return, і i-rtiticali* to be 
tb the parser or

The Yarmouth A Annapolis Railway 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway, steam- 
- r Evangeline, and Bay of Lundy Steam 
ship Ou. will charge one-third fare, 
when retaining with certificate of at
tend anoe.

The Bras dOr Steam Navigation Co. 
will make no redaction uni. и nineteen 
or^mate delegatee go over their line, 
when they will charge one fare.

The Intercolonial b allway and Can 
adieu Pacific II allway use the standard 
certificates which must b# pr 
when purchasing , your ticket -it the 
starling elation aud filled in by the 
ticket agent when returning.

The Intercolonial Railway will return 
delegatee free. The Canadian Pacific

>lhird fate.
Certificates for all lines good until 

let September.
The village of Bear River ie shout 

four miles from the railway station, 
and it has been arranged with" the stage 
driver to carry the delegatee either way 
for 40 cents each. J. J. Wallacs, 

Chairman of Committee.
Monoton, N. B., July 25, '91.
P. 8.—P-rtifs from P. B. Island can 

go via Pioton and Windsor Junction or 
Point du Chene and St. John. E istero 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick via 
Windsor Junction, Parrsboro ot 8t-

Of McMas
Red

the perl of the coni-

coal mines or by 
the seashore cr the lumber mills today. 
Are they worth searching out? Let 
our peat history speak. Then if hither
to any have been neglectful, let not 
one of us be guilty henceforward. 
Acadia і ollege ehçtild have at least 
two hundred (200) undergraduate's, and 
it is our own fault and disgrace if they 
are not there. But that means herder

*d minin'ration, *i d that Contracts had
6 down to the present

been entered lnt< і 
whin r

U three echo 4* 
ulii not- for the present be 

hi.uorsbly Igu rod The indicato.n* 
ar«-, lio r*fir»\ lha; in the United Stale* 
the preetice of government gran!* to 
ee. tarian echo- la anroog the Indian» 

will, in a< <■ -rJence wi#b 
justice and th«. demand of the people, 
be aliAr.doiH-d.

Mr І! men'll, j.rrkiios that Baptiste 
refuse to except »h! I adenutnlaallonal 
•rluatls In the North-wyttis, webvliev* 
v-liuially if not literally r rr»< l. When 
two years ago the g *rnm<-nt at Otta
wa prop-sad to introduce the eyeUm of 
grants on a jJ* "tjidin basis in'lndiao 
» 4ronla under dero ’ mations, control, 
the Béptiet Ministerial Aasofiation t> 1 
Tor mio mem .rialUni the Prime Min 
iswr in oppueiiLm to tpe proposed eye 

oi the gr mud that It was the 
duty of the Dominion Government to 
make, .whatever provision was necea 
вагу for the .mental cr industrial train 
|ng cf the Indians, and that the work 
of Christianizing them should b» left 
to the voluntary efl.TÎ» of the various 
religious bodies. This position, we 
регенте, would bq very generally en
dors ;d by B*ptiata, though it would, 
we think, be admitted that aa a matter 
of justice the government grants 
dbould not, sritbout due notice, be 
withdrawn from schools which had 
been established tod sustained in (de
pendence on the aid thus received. The 
memorial alluded to above was endorsed 
by a number, perhaps by all, of the

will is
1І. church were as ready V» exert its au- 
ibofity. f<-r the sup 
hiialn. #* »• it irlo preventing its adher
ents reading ami interpreting-for then, 
selves the s«- red Scriptures that they 
msy learn, ami live an rvllug to, the 

;
• ouhi, no doubt, be aa gratify! 
one c**c as they are lamenl

pression".if the liquor
work fe)r the profrs*( r« ! Yes, that u 
what they are hired for. Is this homrl 
missions? Yes, the very cream.

But the •20/00, how can it come 
see how, and propose to tell you. But 
is it Worth while? Do the Baptist
church members- about :t5,oo" within W. M» A Ssctstiee Ansual Meeting, 
our convention love troth and right 
eou*n«es tod eouls SO much that Tb® W- M• A. Societies of Goichester 

., , ,, county held their annual meeting In
we would gladly practice some self (lml Villa*» oo the lOih of July, 
denial to see the Baptist membership There was a smaller numbei of dele- 
doubled lo the next ten yeare’ It gate* in altetidam » than last year, hut 
will take Iwi.oty ttuuumi . tl„ we (.11 lb. Мміег wm with m.
Л . a _ . , The afternoon meeting was 1ml hyHiet live J.M. end thlrt, to fort, M„ Hu, kldlt| tb, „vraU„J
thousand the next five, and much After singing "tilmnly trusting," sod 
push and energy within and on '.side tin carats', prayer by Mrs. E. Layton and 
Home Mleetoo lluerd end the work Mm. ChorebUl Mie. T. H. le,tu», to 
U„..„m„„.h,d. Hel/thet.**eoohill ЙГ5І
ol the m.uoo Bsptiete edded to whet Ie teepoeded to h, Mrs. Welker of Truro, 
now given, will catty home and foreign Mrs. C. B. Bpencer and Miss Tens їжу- 
mteeioue ebove the figure nemed end too reprreented the !'ceeh,terien mle- 
leev, e fine ine^tn frr Avidte e„d ht. *ES7J^(SïUtotto?ÏK reported 
Meetice end Infirm minister*. In one throa«h deleeetee. Of the eocleliee 
small village, largely Baptist, the muni- Prince 81., Tniro, is the largest; per 
cl pal councillor counted up the tobacco haps that worthy of most praise is the 
users and used, and found to hi. sur- 2% ft
prise that over two thousand dollars a e,,tematic and devoted way. Some 
year are expended for pipes and tobacco, of the sisters drive ten miles to the 
Several of our members there spend meetings
moremone, fo, tobeoeo tbmr the,give 0^,,Л‘^ПгТ.°аШ rïSStiS 
to church porpo.ee і end tM u not the m іде,,, ln memherihip, end some 
only place where each is the matter, an increase in fonds ; all, I think,

11 wanted
ith ticket.

in I mils In con
M.l

It do » not appear that there is 
I it sen1, intent ion that the eccleel-

gage j
oinn write* 
from Hana

ait)
astle a! p»wei shall e-xrrt its authority 
to eo gre at a degree against the liquor 
traffic, hut at all events enough I* hei 
done to mate RumurCslhoUctjjH 

aged in the hjsineea^uocomfor- 
ud apprehensive. A lew months 

•go Bishop Watterson, of Columbus, 
Dhio, who is sAld to be an ardent tern-

bo lm і
heeng

todI al>

perance rebrmer, addressed to the 
clergy ol his diocese a letter to be read 
in their churches in which he said :

by withdraw my approbation 
from any and every Catholic society or 
branch or division thereof in this dio- 
r<*e that has a liquor dealer cr saloon 
keeper at its head ot anywhere am 
its officers ; and I suspend every ви 
society itself from the rank and privi
leges of a Catholic society until it 
ceases to be so officered. I again pub
lish the condition, without which for 
some years I have declined to approve 
of new societies dr new branches of old 
organizations in this diocese, namely : 
That no one who is engaged either as 
principal ot agent to the msonfsotore

On the evening of the 2<ith Inst, the 
people of East l'oint, P. E L, had the 
pleasure of listening to a lecture in 
Klogsburgh Hall, from their former 

tor, Rev. J. A. Gordon, now of St. 
He was introduoed by the chair 

man, A. Robertson, M. P. P., and he 
handled his subject, " Purpose," to his 
usual brilliant manner. His numerous 
Mends were happy to see, that after so 
many vests constant service, his vigor 
is «1111 unimpaired and his platform 
power unabated. The usual vote of 
thanks and music terminated s pleas
ant evening.—Com.
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l>»leg»l»s to Ibr Warltlui* tMonies Received by I he Treeuurer of the M ts 10, Tidinge 12 у, Мімі "її Bind, to
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Harbor. F M 15 50. H M f 1 1"» : < 4nard,
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$3 05, R«oorta 25c.; Tidinge 25c ; Stony

ийїйїїSSSSAlSSZninety oeou ta » .elMeni.l oe.nnj obuin lhe following lor the ІІЬгму{SoMMWlLf Й,-*» Fi"‘ В-“*‘ —еЬ, HUtax.

gïïX,nJ„“‘tani4HHмJSsSBfgtitfXgiïrl'St-
lg“™Æli"^5,J.nd“l iinc. ! ’

of Heme Иініопв, ІЄб ; Topper- ' ИЬг„, lbe„ u

baptism. Orowde cantinue to 
stings—a most unusual thing 

hen the Intense heat is so 
low to know 

іе to seek a va
in tetinge so full

summer when II
ling. I am at a low to 

ither it is right for me to seek
lion rest and leave the i ___ „
special interest. But my dear people 
s determined that I shall have the 
filed rest during August. I will 
end the time csmplng on the shorts 

d visiting the 
M auger ville, 

ptlst principles are grow- 
wn. I have baptized and 

fellowship 
ring the year : Congregational lets 
en, Methodists eight, Episcopalians 
r, Presbyterians two, Roman Catho- 
i two. The total number received— 

In our membership of three 
w have a wotki 
than 100, specially 

ewive evangelistic

1. We shall be pit-wed In all wd free 
entertainment to the f xttnl of uwr 
ability.

2. Hotels and private Imanllng bouses 
will provide accomm dation at moder
ate rates tor such as pr 
for each as vaunt t be*v 
our homes.

3. All dt 
names to 
Aug. nth.
, 1 We shall cons 11er it nnkindon the

hether it is From July 17th to Julj'JHh.

ОТІ
■end their 

not latertoao
legates must 

the undertiguedople of my first 
Co. Baptist

part of any who will n»-t take the tria
ble to inform us of their coming, and 
yet prt s *nt themielvi s to the enu ruain- 

; meut (чштіиееГїШН 
and expect to 

>. Delegates who 
I their own c

reived into our church

meeting of r.*nvee- 
be provided for. 
purpeee coming in 

conveyances should state this 
s at pm eat а I in order that they may be so heated w 

set of the iftaeenger and Mi-es-ek not so be obliged to make use of public 
Visitor from the first down to date, boatdirg stables.

hundred we no 
force of more

ng
vUle, FMI5; Lunenbpledged to do aggressive evangelistic ville, F M fo ; Lunenburg, supp. rtot a fuI1 Ml (

work. It wee my fortunate privilege Telegu girl in Miss Gray s sohOM, «7, АЯП Visitor from the first down lodate, ooarcnrg statues, 
to attend the World's Student Conven- J*1***®'“U.rg, F M f 11 35, lorbroolr, l and also a full set of Convention Min- Attention to the abo 
tioo at Northlield, Mass., last week. M♦їв; Рот1»»ржаив wnd EoCMTOimy, utee- Anything of historical value re- relieve us in the d і Пі зи It
Being accompanied by a cousin of D. * ^ » м •ГЗ-а м «> .«>. lating to the educational and mission- ing pleasantly the larger.
L. Moody. 1 had the opportunity of q". '~r r-”v°v ary work or our denomination in tSese gates usually attending C
meeting the world-famous evangelist ”Ue*F.“uBi* *- Maritime Provinces, or to particular Ei-wirih
and having a brief talk with him. I 1, •. ^Pttogneld, r Л *’*-'• ” *'■ churches, will be gntefully tecsived by Chairman Entcrtai
was permitted to meet his aged mother hidings 12c ; Lockeport, F M el-5 U ue an(j t0 oar collection. Bear River, July 5. •!.
in their delightful home ; also a sister M *2.93, Tidings I lc : Albert, b M -5: We have a few extra copi. ■ of the Year -------------—
•n.i І.л A^gSPfcJntvllle F МЇГ^ GL M Book and of Ass x rational Minutes Kin.tir it#t«r

$1 50. H M II 50 ; Lower Economy or

hove will1 greatly 
It work of Iri'U- 
i umber of dele- 
Convention.

: xv \п> Clabkk, 
Entertainment Com.

in their delighimi nome ; also a sister 
and two brothers. Among the speak
ers we listened to were D. L. M x>d 
Major Whittle, Dr. R. A. Lorrey, L. D. 
Wishard, Rev. A. T. Pierson, D. D. 
We were charmed with the addreMet, 
especially with Dr. Pierson, although 
we confess that his catering for a Bap
tist pulpit in England detracted some 
from the interest that centered in him 
so far as we are concerned. Werejo 
greatly in the large bleMings that nave 
come to many of out New Brunswick 
churches during the last con 
year. В. H. Thi

and of Ass m rational 
will be gladly forwarded to any 

tilling out income 1 ■ te files.

Klnilly Return :
Will the brother who inadvertently 
rriedort ray Year Bjok from the table 
the N. B. Southern Ass ;ciallon kind

ly return the same to me aud no quee- 
i lions asked, it contained my auto
graph and other valuable inscriptions 
with which 1 do not wish to part.

whichII 50, H M f 1.» ; Lower Economy or 
Five Islands, FMI.'.; Dartmouth, FM 
112.30, H M *0.95, G L M 75c ; Bridge
town, Reports 50c . Salisbury. F M 13, 
H M $1 50; Upper Newcastle F M Ю.25;

ore Ewt, F МІН, HMI2, Tidings 
12c ; Jeddore East. Mission Band, 
“ Shining Star,” F M #2.00, H M #2 50; 
Jacksontown Mission Band ” Busy 
Bees,” toward Mr. Morse’s salary, 15 50; 
1st Yarmouth church, F M #7 05. H M 

:15, Reports 25a.; let Yarmouth ch., 
to constitute their president, Mrs. Wm. 
H Gridley, & life member, F M 125 ; 
1st Yarmouth ch., (Mission Band) to
ward Mr. Morse’s salary, #31.70; 1st 
Truro church, F M #29 ; 1st Truro ch. 
Sabbath school, to support " Dora’ at 
B^bbili, #10; Truro Immanuel church,

Address
Мнете CS I carrie 
Baptist Church, ** 
Halifax; N. S. , *7 [el

Pastor 1st

Jedd The OlHoo of «he "Mr еищ-гг «ml 
Vlettor"* la nn» at ho. ч fmtrlry 
Building; Sntr*u<w **. UU Prince 
William Stirrl.

; Kkmitow, 1
St. John, West.

s?vention

W hyCape Breton.—Being requested by 
i. Allen, I arrived last Thursday 

evening at Grand Mira in time to at
tend au evening meeting. The Lord 
was with us and three young men de
cided for Christ. Fridiy morning we

SSHSішш
morning ; three of these hsd been »-
h.1t№nXbc&w8„»d,:;e.:ft^ іе°‘в.г„“ ‘,3м^ш8іг ïïïff
noon we «rived at G.barue, .hire we ж мї?Ч5' H M Mmnn't МЬ.1™
îsrtîîas mlntatoho-TM B“d'F “ »; S» Mb», F M «5. 

present, came to church and requested From July SUh tu Aug. 1st.
to be baptized. They came from another , ,, ... . T) , , ...
denomination. We baptized at 5 p. m, , Mission Band support ofMra
and had a social service at seven, where *r5.h‘ka]d, Chlcacole, tlO, Chester East, 
two others stood up for Christ for the £ w £1 'тілТ dlDv> Чїї *,Єст^.1Ь^П w first time. I was very glad to hear F,
fâSïïiïta&FZ “ііГІУтК GrevUivH MSo?LUtlftfc?b5by
m^tL7wTone of power.Techurch ^ Mission Band and WM A 8 to 
itself is a miracle-1 could hardly Morse s_ealarv, ll. ^ee.ou.
imagine that it was the little church of H,“ V°-: \ *

Mrs. Rut^ Hardy wде the only regular ** • |le^e0: îi'««’J. ЧЛА"’ H
SSMKiÆlB."«ВЙІв"àiÆÎ«Sd-ер

їі*гздаїі5йьїй,"$: авййтїйіаі^йЛг.
^Sb."£‘«bi-0.™,dï£ .Km ‘«w?ii“0"M“î^'o№i!;H:
»,cLVuTlJ, Um., J W M 11Tiding. li-.R-yta^

were received for baptiim. Before the ^, 'ї°І.пкт1нТрМ#а Î» “нм #?i 
meeting closed several others expressed fr1 • !',c.V1“e* f - , * ff
a desire to become Christians and to be !"' "XIÎÎ ' vâ»»U*-'
baptised. We pointed them to Christ M f, ’ ^ ' 14,Tvâ Î' ■
and left them U count the cost for » { â"d t'i,^pporl Mi4r}'ln ’ 
few days, after which I hope to be called J{®N«ill » b fP’ , l tM.nÇÎ
up n to b.utile themjâühn word about J^c LenUeviUe- Dleby County, F M 
our young brother, cfw. Allen, who is « , -- ,, J! Wallace Kiver, r M 
spending hie ai-mmcr vacation on thia , 4'. P Л1

as-J'jsst’üfjttr' “ts я*®about the bist plana and ways of doing 1 urt ЛГвЛНв|’ *^іа*?л*
things. Toe earn, st, consecrated work* g*" «P^eld a life member, 1 M 110,

sEx'"îë?bvS ййййі^'їйї
non. At Grand Mira-Messrs. Fred Coings 12 •, MUVm, Queow Co., I .4 
McL-au, Melvin and Arthur Hunting BritlK®w»*-eG

Port Elgin, collection Mrs Churchill’s 
nneting, F M 15.74 ; 1st Moncton oh.,
K M $22, G LV 111; Hammond’s Plain».
F M #3.50. Cambridge Narrows, K M$l,
Reports too., Sunday School, toward Mr 
Morse’s salary #15 21 ; Douglas Harbor, 
mite boxes, EM #4 70; Collection at 
Womens’ meeting. New Castle, E M 

Dartmouth, Aug. 3, 'ol. 95.60 : Gole’-s Island, 2nd Johnstone, F
The next session of the Shelburne Mil l 32; Lawrencetown Mission Band,- 

County Quart» r'.y meeting will be held 0< " “able Beatrice Held ” $10;
with the church at Port Clyde, Tuer- Nictaux. E M W H M II 50; BerwicK, 
day, Aug. 14th. There will also be a F M #L 5ti, H M$10 23, Tldiugs 12c; 
meeting on Monday evening. Byserd- Port « i reville, І- M_$l ; North chuteb. 
ing three delegates with the paatur Balliax, F M IIS «o. H M $2, Reports

grST ”5$,^ These i'm i'i: ; Woed«tock Mi«im Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms are Easy by the 
^ Instalment Plan.

gram has been pre|iared. I.nnater St., 1 M $11 t)b, Tidings 1-і:
sus F. Browxb, Sec'y. E« Тії

Weet Onalow, I M Я 75. H M $1 25;
Efedericton, 1 M 51T. 13. H M $3 05, Re
ports 70з., Tidings 12c JLawr-’ncetown 
and X alley Wrst, I M $23 2.3, H M 
#8 70, Reporta 2'In., Tidinge 12c ; Hiver 
Hebert, E M II 50, H M 50c : the Island 
section Lower Granville churcb. E M$2;
H ony B.-aoh section Lower Granville 
church, $3.50 ; Pugwash Mission Ban 

Mahone Bav, EM #11 85.
"> 15, Mission Band toward Mr 

Moise’s salary, 15 ; special ofiering,
Lunenburg Co., $-3 ; Liverpiol. E M 
$9.50 ; Truro Immanuel church 
I18.C5 H M $3 9.3 ; Halifax Tabernacle 
cbqrch, F M 121 50. H M #17/.;’., Mrs 
Hall’s S 8 class, G LM #3 Tiding* 12c.;
Wolfville, E M #10 45, H M #4.90 de
ficit 17 541 ; Windsor. EM$32 01 Games 
$1. Reporta £01 . Tidings 13c., Mission 
Band, H M 110.76 ; Windsor, to consti
tute Mrs G P Payxant a life mrmb»r, E 
M #25 ; 1st Elgin Mission Band. E M 
111.72; Hopewell Hill, 1 M $10; Mid
dleton, F M 110.75, HMI1 Tidings 12c. 
donation from B Y P U, E M $8 50,
Mission Band. F M 19 70 ; NicUux. F 
M 12 75, H M 13 50 ; Clarence, toward 
deficit 18; Carleton, F M #20. H M 00c, 

ngs 10c , Mission Band, E M II 21,
Sunday Bchool, E M 15.50 ; Canning, F 
M 118 00, H M #9 10, Mission Band, E 
M $2 25, H M #2 25; l’jrt Williams. F 
M 19; Bt Stephen, mite box opening,
•H M112 ; Great Village, F M #7. H M 
•1, Mission Band, toward Mr Morse's 
salary, 13 ; New Germany, F M118, H

% Don t You Use
lli, $10; Truro Immanuel ch 
netitute Mrs Sarah Jane John

M $25 ; urprise O
O'oap-. •r."mrb

/Æ і ni,â
IT docs awnj" with ha^tl w ork.
* —dont 1- і or cald the « lothen 

nor give them tin usual hard riLb:ng. 
(See the directions on th . :

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
] cleanest clothes after the wash.

Jm . It prevents wearing and lcar-
ing by harsh soaps and herd n:b- Huh
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 

CURPRISE ùmatzi drops out. Harnilc-s tolurds and lii t 
^OAP-ssi- fabrics.

The cheapest Soap to Use. ійі Тис St. С*сі» вСА» We-е. Ге.. *t ertfvta ta. e.

We LEAD in PRICES
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

We m the їєіу test îalee їв PARLOR SUITES їв tin City 
0ВГ $60.00 WILTON BOG SUITES СМІЙ \*.ММ.
Handsome ROLLING FRONT OAK DESKS, 
Some very cheap Bo s and G r s Desks.

A. I__RAWLINS & SON
S4 KING STREET

INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO Ï
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 

PROFESSION.
There will be (o.v.) a meeting of the 

Board of <i vernora of Acadit Uoiverai- 
Rridav the 24 ,h inst . at 3 3»> p. 

m., at (he Biptiat church in Hillsbury, 
DigbyCi. S. B. Kkmitox,

8tc. of Board.

STSsaste

THE “EVANS PIANO.” ї.Л'в
"'° '‘KARN ORGAN" •

IV, Pure, IVrvadiі»ii. Pipe-nice Qiu^l iy Hiirf ЦЦ.МЧ !U,1 in lleauty of t- - <u end Kiat*6

ty, on

THERich In Tone

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightly I'sed. taken In Exchange, «III he soldat* 
Bargain.

OLD PI А хоч AXD ОН'ІХХЧ TAKEN IN F.Xi'HANOR.

ТГХІУГ. *nd REPAMilNfi ргетрі’у »ucnil#il to l.v Cmiipe^nt > ■
The annual session of the Baptist In

stil ute of the Maritime 1’r vincea, will 
be held in the F'm; Hillabutg church, 
on Friday August 24th, 1894, comme/ c- 
ing at 10 o’clt ck a. m. A_full and in
teresting programme will be provided. 
All persons who are in good standing 
m the Baptist churches within the 
bciiEil Aries of the G invention are mem
bers of the Institute. G. R. White, 

Secretary.
annual meeting of the Bap

tist Convention of the Maritime Prov
inces will bo held with the F’irst Hills- 
burg Bat list Church, Bear River. Dig- 
by Co., N. S.. commencing on S iturday, 
August 25, 1884, al in o’clock, a. m. 
The constitptfon provides that each 
church connected with any of the as
sociations^ and contributing annually 
towards t$e objects of the Conventi 
shall be eiftitled lo send one of its mem
ber to represent it at any meeting of 
the Convention, and an additional dele
gate for every twenty dollars contrib 
ed to those objfcts daring the year ; 
no church shall be entitled to send more 
than five del

MILLER BROS •f
116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N.S.

TELEPHONE 738.

H r; THE KARN PIANm ■в an
W1

M |6
Tbr IIAb аттаїяш) аж

UNPURCHASED PRI-ElllllSCI
’1ЯВ» m, E M

твяк,твпи,««міааіміг »*• 
niNtniurt

Жт*у Паю r*Ur WantaMf tm Saw •**ІI9W
; THE KARN ORGAN

ГСЗОГГ'] » и Штл le Ik* W•»**."
ton,

D. W. KARN 4 CO.,гзаст^ГГ:
Organ and Plano laoataetareriJ

WOODSTOCE. ONTABItForms fut tftu
have been sent to the churches, 
ditionai cjpits can bfgtupplied If neces
sary. E. M. Kxirstkau,

Ad*

mm\WWmmWww\m4rnJfl<iHta in ■ i mh—SHI»—m . »

Tidi

Secret an- of C invent 
Wolfville, N.8, July 30,1894.

I
USE SKODA’8 DISCOVERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

■MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 8 August 8

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. ,ol, W.
Aids»

Babbath-scb 
ety, Mutual

[AU monte* (except inda) ooutrtboted r.,r ciely and Mission Band are all llouriah- 
ln8. we are expecting them to give ÎSSïl^KV'tSïïùuSJrSïoïïJS • rood «count ol tb.mielTta. We 

u*ne mi—ion. North we— Mi—ion, from hate just completed three months ofSlleSSK r„d'l'-,Trib„“„‘n rrx
denominational work <mn be had on врвИсе- eating service for out young 
L'-™,1-’ ^ •b™-or lbe Вжрия1 Воок%>ош- largely attended addressed by M 

on. decidMi to li«. lor lb. Loc.1

meetings. Our 
Mission Aid Soci

Г. F. U.

ietlee arerfquest- 
■ to the approach- 
irltime B. Y. P.
g. 2»:h to 29th, -
legatee t ither to 
Vooaan’e Baptist that period

гЛІЇї*leivvHca,
one B Y. P. U.

tiuws.x. -Since last report one brother 
has been baptised and received into 
the Cardwell church. G. J. G.

Іюскгогг.—This afternoon I baptiz'd 
Mr*. Frederick Townsend. Our work 
for Jesus continues quiet, steady and 
deep. А птвон F. Baowxa.

Tsmflk СИПНИ, Yarmouth.—Bro. 
White's many friends wiU rejoice with 
us that be is rapidly recovering from 
bis late severe Illness. The resignation 
which be deemed wise to tender to the 
chuich, they have unanimously de
clined to accept, granting hint Instead

ЗіЬКіЛЕ■ r<&lTX^\7ir.^
active work again. Bro. Vincent, who 

т I n _ has been acting as a supply during the 
pastor's Illness, will, on account of 
previous arrangements, be likely to 
leave ua about tbe first of September. 
We desire to place our interest* in the 
hands of the Great Head of the church, 
and be subservient to His will, trusting 
that the sillictione of the present will 
be blessed to paster and people and do 
honor to His Great Name. Com.

Fobest City.—It has been a long 
time since this field has been «qrotted. 
It belongs to the Aroostook association, 
but chit Hy located in York Oo., N. B. 
The four years that l have had charge 
of this field has been years of many 
changes. The field has outer 
ability of one man to minister to it 
profitably. It should be divided. If 
divided at tbh place is a good church 
with a growing interest. A revival of 
late has added much strength. A good 
parsonage, a good Sanday-echool, a 
good day school, all within SO rods. A 
n vival is going on at North Lake, the 
other end of the field. Will not some 
young man come this way and take 
charge oi this growing field. Other 
fields are looking to this and Orient 
church for help. That cannot be given 
for the want of laborers. I baptized two 
at North Lake a few weeks ago-Edgar 
Dickenson and George Ferrai. Expect 
to baptise again soon. Brethren, pray 
for us. I can leave the parsonage at 
any time if a man ccmes along 
the field. Thomas M< Do

Sprixohill, N. 8.—Last Sabbath I 
exchanged pulpits with Bro. J. L. 
Miner, (lie) who is laboring faithfully 
at West Brock and Southampton. Dui-

two young women who .itoened . mcoi emeot. At We«t Brook Elton 
good ptofeMlon before a l«ge gather- ^ evidence of having foundas. ™ аїїїг-ійг"та* a--? »*• ■«*»*
Spirit is blessing the Word, making it ?f“ T °I 
etlectual in the salvation of the Tost.
Others are received for baptism. More 
to follow. The Lord be praised !

L. J. SLAVGHF.NWHITE.

m Maritime Iteptlet

24TH TO 29th. 
Aug. 24t)>. 

od enrollment of *?uiy 29.

l’oWSAL, P. E. I.—'T 
erfl baptiti 

last Lord’s dav, viz.
Johnathan McLean.

July 25.
EBNACLK, Saint JoBn.'"— Гавіог 
îg has administered the ordinance 

of baptism on two Sundays recently, 
and feels encouraged in his work at the 
Tabernstile.

(seven minutes). 
nv«* minutes), 
a report I dvemln-

Toronto delegates

acred Literature

pcrtatlon Leaders

time B. Y. P. U.

nominating edm-

believers w

Ganong

5, Q. C.—This church has 
sent out notices calling a council for 
the purpose of considering the propriety 
of ordaining its present pastor, H. D. 
Worden. The council is to 
Wednesday, August 15th, at 5 p. ni.

NobTh Sydney.—The Lord’s presence 
continues to be graciously manifested 
in this church. Some of the unsaved 
are seeking the way of salvation. We 
expect to baptize again next Lcri e^iay.

BmixiEWATER—On Sunday, July 22od, 
I had the privilege of baptizing one be
liever in tbe Lahave River. Oar church 
edifice here is being repainted. We 
havealao re-shingled the roof. We think 
we can report some progress spiritually.

Aug. 4. J. W. Bhows.
Laconia, Lunenburg Co.- On the last 

Sunday in July it was my happy privi
lege to baptize two believers—E. C. 
Newcomb and Regina Veino. There 
are more inquirers over the field whose 
baptism we hope to be able to report 
soon. W. J. Rutledge.

Alexandria, P. E. I.—It was my 
happy privilege to baptize five more 
happy converts into the fellowship of 
the Alexandria church Sunday, July 

Their names were Sylvan Mc- 
Kabe, Harold McKabe, George Judeon, 
Raymond Judion and Hepry Jenkins.

J. W. KlBRbTEAD.

Newcastle

a. m.—Worker’s

lating committee 

Final B. Y.P.U.,” 

’ і r.-sented by Rev.

i, 6.30 a. m
iytr meeting, Rev.

і meeting, Rev. Jw

W. T. Stackhouse, 
rt. Beals.

od testimonies, 
ni, 9 a. m.

. in our country 
Rev. U. A. Lawson, 
neral business.
1 exercises.
lOUCHBR,
[time B. Y. P. U. 29 th.

Bnsineis,

ness is arranged by 
it the opening of 
ng so that no one 
what the arrange

nt is expected that 
arrangements will 
log like the follow - 
the proceedings ; 
і, a. m.—Organlzv 
retirlng president ; 
tees on < »b l 
on. P. M.—Report 
BozrJ ; North-west 
Ligne. Evening— 
missions.

Convention sermon, 
i. m.—Report of the 
Hoard. P. M —Die- 
in the constitution 
es». Evening. —Ad- 
missio ns.
a. m.—Report of 

» of Acadia Univer- 
port of .Ministerial 
; general business, 
es on education. 

l, a. m.—Completion

churcb membership, and on 
last Lord’s day it was my privilege to 
baptize him. Bro. Miner has won for 
himself a warm place in the hearts of 
the people. He is liked socially and as 
a preacher. In regard to the Sptinghill 
church we havejiothing special to re
port During the year, which is rapidly 
drawing't > a close, we have been richly 
blessed. Fortv-one have been added to 
the chuich—31 by baptism and ten by 
letter and experience. The outlook is 
encouraging, and we hope to baye more 
additions before long. We are pleased 
to report that we have succeeded in 
raising $3-1 more than our proportions 1 
part of the convention fund. We will 

H. B. Smith.

Giuson, N. B.—July 8:h was a good 
day with us. After preaching in the 
morning two young men were baptized 
in the St. John Rivet ; their names are 
Ovington and Sanford McKeen. At the 
close of the evening service the hand of 
fellowship was extended to the above 

amed brothers. July 15th Rev. H. Y. 
preached for my people in the 
ng at Gibson, and in the after

noon at Marysville. The people were 
all delighted to listen to our brother, 
and I hooe his visit will do much-good.

F. D. Davidson.
Noel і—Bro. Marple is still -with us 

and the good work goes on. Manv have 
been aroused by the power of tne old 
gospel. Four more—Robert Webb, Mrs. 
Robert Webb, Jetty Singer and Lawson 
Webber —followed their Lord in bap-

pray and!
July 29.
Millville.—Sunday. Julv 22nd, I 

ерзпі *t Millville, N. B. Bro. E. C. 
Jenkins (lie.) requested me to come up 
and baptize for him again. When there 
before I discovered there were several 
Baptists residing in or near to Millville, 
and told my brethren that I thought it 
would be bett< r to constitute them a 
branch of the nearest church, until 
such time as it might be deemed 
prudent to organize a church there. So 
we baptized two sisters—Mrs. Munoin 
Hoyt and her daughter, Amelia Hoyt. 
We extended the hand of fellowship to 
fifteen, including the two baptized, 
welcoming them into the Springfield 
Baptist church. Tlitir names are : Mr. 
G jorge Reid and wife and daughters. 
Misses Olrado, Beatrice, Helen and 
Annie Reid, Lee Reid, Charles Taylor 
and his wife Mrs. Lccxhaxt, Mrs. Alex. 
1’almer, Mrs. John Oldenburg and Miss 
Sarah Oldenburg. Bro. Jenkins has 
done a goo і work here, and it seems al
most too bad for himto leave just now, 
although we believe he is acting wisely. 
Several rose for prayers at the close of 
the Sunday evening meeting and it was 
with regret we left the place. Bro. J.

cached his farewell July 29th, and 
then another of our mission fields will 
will be without pastoral care. Bro. J. 
goes to Chicago to study, and he carries 
with him the prayers and good wishes 
of a host of friends. F. D. D

abor cn.

ap
totism yesterday. We expected to go 

Maitland this week and ask your pray
ers for the work there. Oar tea meeting 
in behalf of the new church building 
«it Noel was held last Tuesday, and the 
work of finishing the outside is going 
on this week. Would that some of our 
richer brethren would help us prepare 
the inside for service before winter.

F. E. Roop.

nvention

ARRANGEMENTS.
railway and steam- 
try delegates to the 
n to be held at Bear 
i to 29th August, at 
, fuU Real fare to be 
turn free on presînta- 
cate of attendance, 
iretary, to the ticket 
Steamer Rimouski, 

iship Co, Churchill 
3mad* Coil A Util 
net lUilway, Kent 
-, Elgin and Havelock 
у A Harvey Railway, 
N. B- A P. E. I. ItUl- 
dne Bailway. 
item Railway will is 
і from the 24th to the 
Jlway, Charlottetown 
і Co., and Cumberland 
al Co., 20th to 25th. 
rates lo be piesoutod 
inductor with ticket.

париііе Railway 
polls Rill way, >team- 
d Bay of Etmdy Hteam- 
large one-third fare, 
with certificate of at-

New Tusk et, N. 8.—Fonr promising 
young people were baptized and wel
comed into the church here last Sab
bath morning— two young men and 
two young women, viz., Arthur L. Ted- 
ford, Howard Mullen, Lydia Mullen 

inn, rt.ll recent converts. 
Last evening I also baptized another— 
Mrs. Bethelda Birr. Just before her 
baptism we held an open air meeting 
near by the beautiful lake we used for 
a baptistry. We had a large gathering 
and most imprmive service. The 
Leri's converting grace is gently des
cending upon the people of this com
munity and all arouru. I. Wallace.

VEORorrow.N, Mass.—My friends in 
Nova S xjtla will be interested In a word 
from one of her sons in U 
Republic. We have had many u 
of God’s favor. The old debt of long 
Я ta riding has gone, extensive repairs 
have been made on the church. Con
gregation* hu ve doubled in a short time, 
a large force of young people coming 
to the frouut. A deep religious inter- 
pervadee the churgh. Yisterday we 
baptized two happy converts, making 
five veoeived ibis month. We start to
day for our old home in Nova Beotia to 
a pend a four weeks vacation.

By now Ui.hic Hatukld.

and Anna Sabi

S
avibhon.

ne le Sam’s Greenville, Cumb. Co., N. 8.,—The 
Lord has greatly blessed our Zion here. 
When Bro. Nowlan left us this spring 
tbe church was at a very low ebb. 
Sometimis, however, the darkest hoc 
is just before day. Evangelist McKa ~ 
саше here about five weeks ago, an 
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
Society, and the (fleets of two weeks 
label was wonderful-, both in our own 
and tbe Presbyterian church ht re ; as a 
result 40 have already united with our 
church bv bi-ptiem, four have been re
stored, o.'d Christians have been quick- 

ehss been glorified.

do'

Beano Na\ igalio'n Co. 
iclion unb-M nineteen 

their line,
large one fere*, 
ial Railway and C July 30, '94.

UshEltHIt 
is blowing

prayer meeting that alone can°come 
from the Giver of all good. Ob July 8 
we had Rev. O. N. Keith with ua who 
preached for me in the morning, and 

the afternoon he administered the 
ordinance of bsntism to one happy 
follower of our Lord, hie name, Hugn 
Dickerson. We expect moqe ere long. 
We have had no special meeting as 
yet, but hope to be able to have some 
soon. I have found my people kind 
and sympathetic. Brethren, pray for 
the Lord's work at this place.

July 18. 0. J. 6t

Кіяоатон, Kings Go., N. S.—The 
Kingston Baptist church is making 

progress, dinde our last report 
three other members of the Lower 
Aylesford church who desired to be 
united with this body have received 
the right hand of fellowehipjinaking 
our present membership 86. There u 
quite a good interest In

ened, and
Bro. Sshies, frem Campbellton, spent 
last Ssbbath with us, preached in the 
merging to the young converts, ad
ministered the ordinance of baptism in 
the evening to six happy converts, 
three of whom are heads of families ; 
preached again at 7.30 to a large con
gregation on the great commission 
irom Luke 1G : 15-16, after which the 
Young People’s Union held their meet
ing. This union was organized by Bro.

God’s n
h. 0?.—While God 
e has not forgotten 

wer in our

LL, Norll 
others H 

e felt a
llway use the standard 
ih must be procured 
r і your ticket at the 
aud tilled in by the 
i returning.
Ial Railway will re-turn 
ГЬе Canadian Pacific

bav
etii £

C
r all lines good until

Bear River is about 
the railway station, 

arranged with the stage 
іе delegates either way 

J. J. Wal 
rman of Co 
!.. July 26, 
from P. B. Island can 
d Windsor Junction or 
ind St. John. E « tern 
і New Brunswick via 
on, Patrsboro or St-

McDonald, of Amherst, who is a whole 
hearted Christian. The oroepecta look 
favorable for a great B. Y. P. U. in this 
place. Bro. Sables preached on Monday 
evening ; attended prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening and goes home to
day. The church is looking forward to 
the time when Bro. Sables may oome to
settle among us as an under sh< 
May the Lord open the v

Athol, Mass.—Advance is at 
word with us in AthoL List e 

ked ho 
InizterJTTLE TABLETS 

ohe and Dyspepsia. our prayer were permitted to
. tor».»» ASivatuABit tonic



day, too. She had , im-at the li'-'ing 
room and the dlnlog-room.and ahe bad 
made pfee and bteini and coohiea, and 
then the bad mended Floeete’a pretty 
gingham drtei, which the had torn nr evil y t»;àll nMY.
crawling through the wire lence to і am eure all the children who like
pick some pretty white tlowerw in tb, to hear true atoriea will be glad to know 
leather corner of the big meadow where theee inti resting faou about a duck, 
the hay had been made that day. But .ho earned lor Basel! the name of 
grandma did not any, aa acme people “The Peace-maker.” 
would have aaid, “Oh, dear me, acme The peace-making duck lleed on a 
bcdv else come lor aupper and the pouluj farm In Kentucky. It wee not 
table al cleared cfl, the diable done, .hat could be called "a rare apeclea,'' 
and all the tblnga to eat colin the cel- or “a «ne bird,” aa regarda На appear- 
er and the refrigerator !' She just aeld, ,„c„ 1ж1 pedigree, a. poultrj keepers 
Do you know who it la, Kilph . count greatneaa. But in character it
“Tea, grandma, ith aIrtUe mite of a , rare fowl, aa you will aoun lind. 

boy ; he’s aa thin, aa thin, Jateeaya,aa The fanner and the farmer's boys 
one of our fence rails, and he lcoka thought more of that duck than of all 
awfully white and hungry. the high-priced ones they had, with all

■'Hoaaie. run down cellar.pleeae. and their line dDplay of fealhera. 
ig up that platter of cold meet and If you have ever watched the fowls 
late of ginger cookira out of that io , ch|cken yard or on a firm you 

jar on the cellar bottom,” grandma hsve „diced that they have traita In 
, -, ,, , their characters something like those

Flcsste ran же fast «в she could ; she pe<)ple have. There ate nmo little 
oMient to grandma. She chickena that always run quickly to the 

and Ralph always spent their vacations c,op when lhe тоДсг calls them, and 
st grandpa ■ farm alter the schools in others that like to stray ofl and wait 
the city closed, and they tried to help awhile before they obey their mothers, 
their grandparents as much as they There are some little ducklings who go 
could, instead of making them trouble, out and swim ..a the pond with their 

By the time grandma had the supper mothers, and don’t mind her when she 
on the table the boy had come in. tells them to keep near he 1 and near the 
Grandma Clary had a heart as big as shore, but have such a desire to see 
her whole body, so folks who knew her what is beyond and below them that 
said. The tears came into her eyes they swim away,'down the stream, or 
when she saw this poor little boy, and across a wide expanse of water, and 
when lip told her his name wee keep their mothers constantly worrying 
"Skimpy." she said to herself, “Poor about them- 1 am sure this "peacc- 
cbild. he is ‘skimpy’ enough, all the making dnek" never made its mother 
way from his head to his feet." any each trouble when it was a dack-

How that little fellow did eat, ànd ling. You have also noticed that 
of milk he drank : Of course roosters will fight with each other : even 

stay by and very young roosters, who have not 
Id not have learned to crow, will get angry 

nine and lly at eac

The Peace-Making Duck.pedally fine wheels, 
dollars apiece," he

one in," she said briefly, "an be 
have the whole lot on my back 

st half paat tight this

‘MISS HEP8Y8 CELKMATIOH.
but they і

When pretty Uttle Mrs. Byrnes sud- exclaimed, 
denlv died, leaving her one child, “Put one 
Jamie, alone in tbs world, everyone sure to 
•aid that it was great good fortune for doorstep a 
the lad that Mies Hepsy Winn should ing."
agree to take him and bring him up ss r'V«ry well, and thank you very 
her own. much," and after escorting her politely

“I've h«l my eye on him for some tothedoor.thvmerchantsaidemilfng- 
time," said that worthy womsn to her hr fo his assistant, "Bhe never did he- 
pastor » few days after she had brought tieve in doing things by halves." 
the little fellow home. "He's been With mingled feelings ofUrrorand 
well brought up, for all some folks gratitude, Miss Hepsy that evening, 
used to think his ma wsseort o’ highly laboriously carried a huge package to 
tity. He save his prayers regular, an’ Jamie's room, and placing it opposite 
there ain't be’n a day sec. e he cum to bis bed, silently withdrew, 
tbel he halnt read bis Bible, I can tell Over two steps at once the following 
by the way his book mark mivrs for morning a pair of boots with a boy iu 
'ard. He’s only nine years old, an' them came hurrying down stairs, and 
•mall of his age, but he’s as handy as ж the boy with his hands full ol fireersek- 
glrl, an’ saves me lots o' slept." ere and bis eyes shining like star*, burst

"I am g bid to hear it," returned Mr into the dining room crying “Oh, Mise 
lkadlev, "but," h< aided with a eug Hepsy, you're awfully good, are they 
gestive smile, ’ being a boy, be may all forme "' 
need a little more rope than a girl. "Nes, everyone,” she returned, and 
You know how .ng colts will chafe there was no mistaking the twinkle in 
if thr> are held in too closely,' end her eyes now.
with à c-.rdial clasp of the hand the "Mav I just fire ofl this one pack and 
goed man was gone. these four big ones before breakfast '"’

“Humph," muttered Mi-s Hepsy, lie pleaded. "
smiling after him with a sort <•! grim es, ' she responded, but M he dart-
disdain. ''guess there aint much dan ed out st the (rout door, she strode 
get of hti bein’ persecuted, ef 1 heint haitily through the house, and sitting 
brought up a hull family. down upon the back stoop, plsced her

But detecting no signs ol restlessness fingers over ber este ajfd pressed her 
upon the part of her adopt** boy, sh- lips grimly together, 
gradually forge* the impression which The sound ol the smaller firecrackiri 
her pastor's words had made upon her thus hardly reached her; butevirytime 
and as tin* winter months rolled along, one of the cannon variety exploded, 
life al the old homestead moved on al her knees and arms gave a convulsive 
most as 11 uielly and decorously as movement, "like a frog when he’s going 
■1,1.4 .1... litd been alone. to jump,” was the comment of a merry

She had really ben,me very fond of girl who witnessed the tableau "from a 
Jamie, and was very proud of bis gen neighboring window, 
end good behavior », Ah at, home and When the fourth loud report had 
elsewhere. sounded. Miss Hepsy gathered herself

But it wns not her way to say much up anil made her way backstothe break- 
about her feelings, ami when she fart room just as the exeifcd Jamie ap- 
told him that she guess, ii he'd better peered, saying enthusiastically, "I tell 
not do this or that, and his ready ac- you what they’re tip top %nd no mis- 
quifseem e left no doubt in her mind take!"
as to his entire satisfaction with her Heroically as Miss Hepsy had enter- 
de< Isi-n, she did net know that a dead ed into the preparations for the day s 
mother's words were whispering to th- celebrations, she was not a little reliev- 
nrphaned child, "Jamie, my boy, never ed when her protege suggested joining 
let anvr.ne be sorry that they have been some other boys for the remainder of 
good to you.” the miming and when he had with

l ncventfullv to Mias Hepey th( days her permission invited his >oung 
■lipped »>y until the morning of July friends to come and witness the'even- 
third, when discovering that sne needed ing’s display, she improved the oppor- 
soroc eggs for her baking, she went to tunity thus offered for calling upon an 
the bam to get them. acquaintance who was ill.

Reaching there, she pamed upon the When however she finally returned 
threshold as if transfixed, lot in plead- home, it was to find the boys waiting 
ing childish tones com* the words from expectantly around, while Jamie, corn- 
above, “Rear God, help me specially ing forward, said earnestly, "1 just 
to-fnorrow, or I shan't get through couldn’t set off that biggest beauty till 
Bhe’s good to me an’ I don’t want to you got back."
make ner sorry, but oh, tiod I guess she Touched by hie thoughtfulness, she 
don t know boys like mothers do; Oh, seated herself upon the piazza where 
о ;,4her, mother ’ and the wailing voice she really enjoyed the evolutions of the 
broke into une jntroilal iesobbing. beautiful wheel, though she could not

Miss H. psy fell asthough her knees repress a slight gasp aa a farewell 
were - giving way beneath her, her rocket hissed Its way skyward, 
strong features worked convulsively But when they were alone and Jamie 
and there was a mist before her eyes was about to go up stairs, he hesitated 

Without a word she turned towards for a moment, and then said, "Thank 
л the bouse ; she had forgotten the eggs you so much, I haven’t had such a 

trtraigiit to her own bedroom she good time before since—since mother 
went, and sinking upon her knees, cried died."
chokingly, “Oh < ;:>d, forgive me for be- Somehow she couldn’t speak, but in- 
ing such a stupid, blind old woman to stead placed her hand with a caressing 
that hungrv little heart, and teach touch upon his head, 
how to be a nrother to him." In a moment the boyish arms were

Then rising, she stoc-d for a moment clasped around her neck, she felt a 
studving’the face id the mirror before warm kies upon her cheek, and from 
her. eayiug as she turned away, "You that hour the neighbors çaid, "Why, 
aint none too 11 an’sum, but you might Mies Hepsy is growing younger every 
look a lectle pleasanter. day."—Fannie I'lirey, in ihr. EvangeUet.

When a few moment- later Jamie —
came in, and proceeded < arefully SKIMPY
to count the eggs which he had 
collected, she said < heerfully, “Guess 
you'll hev to bev three out of every
dozen after this fur spendin’ money.” “Grandpa, there is a boy banging on 

“Really Ï” he asked, and then gather- фе gate; you told me never to swing 
ing couragr as he looked up into her on that get-, because I might break the 
face, "would,—would you mind if I binges off."
spent the dollar I sa\«d from Christ What boy is it?" asked granpa,who 
mas, І' i fir- v irks" You know tomor- sat in the large chair, rocking back and 
row's tin '"f- irtii." forth and fanning himself with a large

"Spend it any way you like,” eh»* palm-leaf fan. Grandpa had been mak- 
r,plied, “prutidiu' you don’t hurt ing hay all day and he was tired. His 
y, ursfii " little grandson, Ralph, was tired, too,

"Wait until tomorrow morning because lie had been raking after the 
th : she added after a moment-, "1 loads with the little rake grandpa 
m y list, si.me errands for you to d-> bought him. But young folks don’t 

.at in- same time. ' like to sit still, if they arc tired, and
" All right,’' was ni* hearty response, when Ralph sat on the cool porch at his 

and ;ip si utly with <-ld R iver*at hi* grandpa’s feet, the queer noise some 
Iv-el* In- went dashing around the bird was making imthe elm tree by the 
Ei-nsc, laughing more merrily than si-- gate made him curious to know what 
remembt red having heard him before, sort of a bird it was. When he jumped 

".Nuw what ef I hedn’tbed my blind up and ran 1 tl,his graedpassid, “Well, 
old « yes opened," she muttered sternly, it does beat all how soon boys get over 
as standing with herarms akimbo.she being tired if there is anything they 
listened t< the rending sounds. want to see.” It was when Ralph ran

1 su'd st hev said, d-Mi’t spend \ er out to'look at the bird that he saw the 
11 ■ 111 y, ’ an’ like *s n-її I'd l->y swinging on his grandpa's garden 

hev tacked on, '1 ni 1 ■ 
jnpwwdrr, an* 

kvin" < i? drive me nmst d 
then like a dutiful lilt 
h» v glu t up his nun. 
heart at the same time, я 
Efsrïn'. Grown folks hain'. 
tu : .r/rt.".she added with-

are some <s
. For the Little Proyln.

1
■ rii;
! P

r

what a lot of milk he 
Ralph and Flossie did 
watch him eat, that wou 
been at all polite, but grandma loi 
them she thought he could not hav 

for days and days, 
nished hie supper 

stranger boy said : “Please and may I 
sleep on the hay in yonr bam, mister У” 

By this time

yet

h otherlittle happening 
a furious way
The roosters on this fine poultry 

in Kentucky were just like 
all the other states ol our 

[ht. and the 
not bear

!f •
had anything to eat 

When he fi
?

the fatm
roosters in
country. They would fight,

By this time grind pa Clary thought '‘P**c®-nmkieg duck" could 
it was best to find out about this new & eee ?.uch display of ugly temps r. 
con.fr ; he was afraid be had tun away ,m?w*r »b«® this duck was, or 
from his home. 8o grandpa went cut *** ll "8B dovinK? whether eating a 
to the bam with him and showed him good meal or hav ing a pleasant sail 

little calves on the Pretty pond, the moment there 
ere the chick! W«« ..iIOL.Ur fight tb^pesown.ke'

with 
tried to

the hcrs?s 
and then sh

ones naa cuddled u 
wings in the coops.

and the 
then showed him i 
were kept, but the

SB
rere kept, but the lurgc one» bid homed to the field njnu

-iLsaasb tirMbS «■«»»* “«5^h
.і„и,.елл„. eee "which would whip," the peace

„ , , , . ... maker duck ran between them and
Ra!ph and FI0681® dJd,.noV*°1 ^lh quacked loudly. The fighters were 

ï,e”t 'or “И l"« little ho, tb.t thU d„=k
would be .pttotellgr.ndp.more.bt,"1 in lhel, b«Ule,
hlin.ell if be were alone with him. tb„ lb . „oppel ,j8bll„g
SSI’Sti*küÿ're, gg “„‘S-Vn1 bSieete-tl
waif, he told him the whole story. one of lhe r,H»teL and take hofd of

їь-таїрглггїй
ewu Hilly McNeil, Elm b, the tail feather.
1 great city of Hew , , mortification aa

5 M$K.T2 ü-

‘wh

SS,

-Ibi
‘ Skimpy" was not that boy’s n 
the boys called him so because he was 
such a small and thin little fellow for 
his age. His name 
and he lived in the
York with his father , me шотег нн

œ» sas, ssa
—UvangeHil.

et woo respected himself could 
battle after a duck had grablwd 

there ; such a shame 
that was made 

k of trying to regain some re- 
himsf If, instead of fighting

r

tun away.
“Oh, wront you please keep me, 

mister " the boy pleadingly asked. “I 
can do lots of work for you, sure I can.
I don’t look big and strong, but if I It is the duty of everyone, whether at 
keep right at it all day long I can turn home or travelling for pleasure or busi- 
oll a good bit of work. It’s like heaven ness, to equip himseH with the remedy 
to be here in the country ; our mission which will keep up strength and. pre- 
teachers told us that birds are alwajs vent illness, and cure such ills as ate 
singing up here, and grass a-growiug, liable to come upon all in everyday 
in these pretty places with brooks and life. Fcr instance, Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
lambs arplaying round. Mother's gone as a general tonic, and to keep the blood 
dead. It aitit no living since she went, pure and less liable to absorb the germs 
Father’s off mostly at nights, and days of disease, will be well nigh invaluable, 
he works on them big buildings that’s Change of drinking water often causes 
going up on the aVénue. He ain't like serions trouble, especially if one has 
motner was, and вів, that'в Liz, my been used to spring water in the coun- 
siater, cant please him no how, so Liz try. From a few drops to a teaspoon- 
goes cut at night, too, and then I’m all ful of Hood’s Sirsapanlla in a tumbler 
alone,, for if I go oui, the big boys throw of water will prevent,the water having 
me down. Won’t you please and keep anv injurions effect, 
me?" Hood’s Vegetable Pills, as a cathar-

Grandpa Clary told grandma to fix tic, cause no discomfort, no disturh- 
the boy a bed in the back room over ance, no less of sleep, but assist the dl- 
the kitchen .'or that night, any way. gestive organs, so that satisfactory re

fer lor him to go ten miles suits are effected in a natural and regu

Home and’Abrosil,

1 OR THE LITTLE J'KOI'I.K.

It was too
back. But the next morning Grandpa lar manner.
Clary hitched up the gray horse and
t.-ok "Skimpy" hack to the "Home for Farmer Hardfiat-" What under the 
Freeh Air <’ni!dren'r at Elmsville. aun is the reason that boys are no ac- 
But Ralph and Ficssie both »-egged count nowadays'. Here is our
grandpa not to make him go back to Jasper, pretty nigh crazy to leave
that hot, dusty city, and to his father, old farm and try to get a job in town." 
for they were sure he was not good to Mrs. Hard lint (meekly)—111 Perhaps 
him. All you children who are listen- he thinks the work won’t be quite so 
ing to thiestory hope '.Skimpv” stayed hard."

"1 never saw the boy before," Ralph with good Grandpa and Grandma Farmer Hardfiat — " Work " Why. 
ed. "1 don’t think he lives r ond Clary, I know. 1 sm glad tu tell you l’ully ; he don’t skorcely know whst

here : lie в a poor boy, anyway ; I know that be came back in the wagon that Wcrk is ' He haiu't done a thing since
. by ills cloth's." - very morning, and the children who supptr l>u‘ milk the cows, feed the

vr. a 9ome men as tired as Grandpa « lary were watching dapped their bande hoteea and hugs, split and carry In the
right was would have said : “Go ana tell that when they saw him sitting by grandpa wood and kindlin’s, shell a little
л re- buy to gtt-rigbt ofl from that gate this as the horse and wagon came iu sight ketch the colt, and tarn the grindstone

turning -iirradically to her work. minute.’ But that wasn’vhis way ; he at the bend. But there had to he four for me about half an hour. He's had
After dinner, discovering some Іюуе got up out of his chair very slowly, be- letters written and answered before the вц the rest of the time to himself, ex

With ilsboults I iicriiiL- near the gav ,міае his back was lame, and then he matter was all settled, io "Skimpy” cept the f<w mlnutVi it h --k hii’n to 
she as î \Vi Idn't у і like to *e- if wa . ed out to the gate. could stay. The company of children mend the bridle I broke this топи»
you о*и git * тем «>’fish for ечріиг "Win sc buy are you?" he asked iu a “Skimpy” came with had just gone What такеє all bots so ussy to leave

' Ob may 1 ' hé asked whh a bright- kindly tone of voice. back, and the care were rushing the old farm?"
enlfig lac-, and then hesitatingly, ’ 1 -T nsiut n< body’»boy.” through the hollow when grandpa
thought you want- I m u> weed that ‘ Where do y«-a live drove up to the Home. aothesupenn-

"I don't live nowherea." tendent let him go back with Grandpa Пнм«.і. »»» «...
n vv.ilt till day after “When did you oomofrom when you Clary until he could find out if bis { Vі-i.-tl. end ii. • father was willing to let him віяу. її. Лі

“‘M ■КЛїї:»”'"'’"' saibîatSsjSdtiusîi:
*Д,и,,,.*5и5кікя ÆÆtïlia
SiÈ/OTtotr-N't,:,,., мжет й?1ьжіЯіР"

мієв whm,wey«.. jsirsiSaîîi'
should be patriot і і what will yilu holds, grand pa » man who helped to and yet will spoil their good looks by liver idll* 
have ?" and filr. Curtis waved his hand make the hay, milk Vfh cows and hoe fighting with each other, they muet be 1 _________
towards the varied assortment noon the thei garden HeU,ksasifhs never kept in ieparate places ; tw bad that nnctor-I)id vnn am.lv .

kkifbtibns 2Я5ЙГ1йе5ЙІІГіЬ JÏÏSS2* 1 ,elt ,h,Ul ” •
perhaps you wouldn’t care for quite so supper and the nuts must be gathered and put 8
mueh." Ralph ran on ahead to tell grandma fo the garret to dry, and so many other

"Yes I would too," responded Miss that cortipanv wss coming tor supper, things besides. But the fresh air boy's Are you troubled with bad taste, 
Hepsy promptly, glancing at the items and met his little sister Flossie coming face grows brighter with each new belching, burning in throat? Take K. 
which meant only so much powder and out of the pantry, where ahe and grand- thing that is left to hie care, for he is so D.C.—the King of Dyspepsia Curra. 
noise to her, and noticing that the bill та bad been making some cool lemon- glad to do what he can for the twodeer AU druggists. K.D.C. Company, Ltd- 
footed up to ten dbliars ; "an is there »de. children who begged Grandi* Clary to New G1“*ow, N. 8., Canada, or 1*27
anythin' else worth hevin?" Grandma Clary had worked hard that keep him,—S. tTd. in the Evangelist BU*® St., Boston, Mass.

Z

ss not I i! boy a 
і abide the gate.,

rscted.’aV answer 
el he’d just here ; 1 

his little

"am- :i

Itieang 
ith an’

c alphas!to î

thought vo- 
fiowiwbod."

A Men's Гегмжаїїі.

"I guess tl.at cs 
l morrow," she
suspicion ol h twinkle In her cy>* 
him woxdcritig what had hapiiencd.

He was hardly out 
hastily donning her h 
Hepsy_ made hrr

і uunter before them.
"I'm sure I don’t kno 

"hopelessly 
get mostly ?"

“Well, here’s 
'ckmirc Rjland

>w." she at last 
“What do boysreturned,

£•

For Immediate Relief after tiling lie K.B.C. Pills Care* Ckreelc Conillps- K. D. C. the Household Remedy for Indigestion Is Stibbern bet b D. C. 
1. Uoi. Stomach Troubles, overcomes It,

$
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e^e The matter which this ] 

carefully selected from varlo- 
we guarantee that, to any In 
or housewife, the contenu of 
rrom week to week daring U 
worth several times the sabs 
the paper. _____ ____________

The Sun'» Pumping Work.

At a recent meeting of the Engineers’ 
Club of this city Joseph T. Richards 
made some interesting remarks on the 
actual work of lifting performed by the 
sun's rays in the absorption of water 
from through the atmosphere. He said: 
"For many years paat I have been much 
interested in matters relating to the 
composition of the atmosphere and the 
work done by the sun In raising the 
moisture afterwards precipitated as 
rain. Prof. Lee mis claims that the 
average height of clouds is two miles. 
Although tnia is probably correct, I 

doubt on the other 
that many ekude from which we 

see rain falling are within hi 
of the surface of the earth, 
moderate calculation let ns assume as 
a minimum distance .4,000 feet. If you 
figure it out you will find that a rain
fall of one inch in an hour wouu 

01*1 tons of water deposit
ed on each square mile, to elevate 
which it,00m feet would mean an amount 
of work equal to 220,000 horse power. 
To raise this water in an hour by 
pumpirg engines giving a duty of 100- 
<00,(ICO foot-pounds, would require the 

mmptiou of 20»' gross tons of coal, 
ink this will help us to appreciate 

ПІ "I work be!" 
by the sun in storin 

.tural wall r supply 
If the average elevation of llilladel 

phia is hi feet, then we have 4.617 
horse power developed for each sqi 
mile for a rainfall run-ctl" in an hour. 
When these quantities are considered 
the wonder is that when we have inch 
down-pours aa that which caused the 
Johnstown flood the dam 
much greater than it 
■ion."—I’hilaitrljihin

■ Y *EHDi«G-BJ
It- It is made of the stoutest 

It is deep and capaciou 
Yet the Gulf Stream that 

its borders
Seems always to stand 

And the garments lie h

I look at them often ar 
Shall I ever be able to gr 

With a pile that has gi
high?

T
A

'fi
think

ifosjl a mile

£ A
There’s a top layer, all

These1 arrive and depar 
the things that are 
ton-button”

Also leave without an;

id Mr. J. Alcide Cha uead
Montreal, P. Q.

to 772«Г AndA Marvelous Medicine
Whenever Given a Fair Triai 

Hood'» Proves Its Merit.
The follow In* teller и from Mr. J. Alrlde 

(ItituisA Sfrliltort nml surveyor, No. lax hlisw 
Htri rt, Minim al. Caned»:
•T. L Hood & Co.. I-OWII. Mass- :

I have been taking flood's 
Her на і wr III» for slwut six month* eml am gla.l 
Io say that It bn* done mo a groat donl of good. 
І леї May my weight was Ш pounds, but ituce

But ah, underneath thee 
Buried deep as the ea 

Things put there the first 
Still there when the U 

green!
There are things to be rl

There are 
their prime ;

There ara intricate task 
One magical hour of

I°tfo 
the imi

uK UP ■MM І* I

things tbi

HOOD'S
Will it come? Shall I 

I start with fresh hop 
' Like a will o-the-wisp li 

Like a will o-the-wisp
Sarsaparilla

і th CURES For the basket has neve 
During all of its bun 

Bat once tor a lew fleet 
When the baby upset
lleatie (handler, in H

to take flood's Hareaparllla It has In-
oWS I think Itemd'sHarsnparllta lit 

mnr«- lluin nivdlvlim and »m very much pleased 
within'* J. Am ти Снаг sag.______________

Klectrlolly Io Kgy pt.

the Arabs of Egypt are Jiot 
quite up with the advancement of elec
trical science is seen by an am 
experience of Werner Von Siemens 
while travelling in that country. He, 
with several companions, climbed the 

amid and th( re attempted some 
atmospheric electricity, 
not progresstd far bc- 
rrived at the conclusion 

practising sorcery, and be
ne uneasy. Finally they insisted 
t the savants should leave the pyra- 

iri. As their entreaties and threats 
produced no effect, they proceeded to

"I placed myself then at the highest 
point of the pyramid," said Von Kle- 
inon, "and charged my strong! et Leyden 
jar *t a moment when a chief of the 
band was about to sifze my hand to 
try and pull me from the place I bad 
chosen. At this critical moment I 
brought the rod of my condenser with
in a centimeter of his пене. The effect 
of the discharge wa* greater than any
thing that 1 could have expected of It. 
The s--u "f tin- desert, whose nerves 
ha 1 never been put to such an ordeal, 
fell fas- kwards as though he had been 
■truck by lightning ; but uttering a yell 
he sprang up and, in an instant van
ished from nor vicinity, followed by all 
his companions.

»od*S Pills <'ure liver 111*. rnnsUpatios, 
usiiexa. Jaundice, sick liestUi-Uc, IndigesUon.

I iT’
THE HC

great pyrin 
experiments on 
Ills wcrk had 
fore the

t ourleey In the II 

Many persons who • 
of discourtesy to a sti 
acquaintance in the uu 
aside much, if not 
suavity on enten r g tl 
Like the hat or cloak, 
were, to be hung up In 
til the next time come 

There is no positive r 
in such homes—only ■ 
gentle demeanor, kind 
couiteous speech, fron 
much of the comfort

Intercolonial Railway.
1S91 SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1894
/AN AND AFTER MONDAY, the 25th June, 
VI MEM, the Train* of thlw Railway will mi 
Dolly [Hunday excepted] a* follow* :SS. TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN i

E,-’T„‘ïn»!£iu“,.'r'w'-ь'.Г,0: m
Accommodation for PL du Chene___ lo 10

«
Halifax ................................................. 21.65

A Parlor Car rune each way on express
leaving St.John at 7.00 o'clock and Hmll___
7.00 o’clock. Pasw-nger* from KL John for Que
bec *nd Montreal take through iltvplng con at 
Moncton at 18.50 o'clock.

TRAINB WILL ARRIVE 
Express from Montreal and Удіє

dayjexcenteai ....... ................................ MO
Express from Moncton fdatlyj................... M0
Accommodation from l‘t Uu Chene........  1266
Express from Halifax, Pi clou and Camp

bell ton .. » ■,.......................,,, 1130
Express from Halifax and Bydney........... Ж35
Commencing 2nd July, Express from

Halifax (Monday excepted)............. 6 30
M^The train* of the Intercolonial Railway 

are heated by «team from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal, via I»vls. 
are lighted by electricity. |

e family- 
The well-bred hoste 

bid her guest "good 
should she fall to gre 
with this simple ex| 
feeling. The oordU 
this simple morning g 
parents sni children, 
cipient 111-humjMr, or d 
lurking weariness or 
like a sort of tonic 
But if t

AT HT. JOHN:

ter to say "good mi 
daughter waits lor 
charm of it all has gc 
must be mutual, epo 
And when it so conies 
sort of atm sphere b 
the household. There 

he breakfa

All train* are run by Eastern Standard TimaNothing Strang*.
Intelligent people, who realize the 

Importent part the blood holds in keep
ing the body in a normal condition, 
find nothing strange in the number of 

Sarsaparilla is able to 
ubles result from

POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Railway Offloc, Mnncto
201 h June, 18M.

silence at th _ 
plaints, no discordant
* How charming the 1 

little courtesies 
changed between ht 
where the children vi 
in little attentione- 
chair in a cosy place 
ing up the newspapei 
ing scores of loving 
natural m inner. Ai 
‘•Thank you, dear," < 
what I wee wanting 
the little folks.

diseases Hood's 
cure. So many troubl 
impure blood, the beet way to treat 
them is through the blood. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla vitalizes the blood.

Hood’s Fills are the beet after-din
ner pills, assist digestion, 
stipation.

Yarmouth aM Annapolis Miaj.
fulSIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ZAN and after MONDAY, $5lh June, 1ЯМ, 
U Train* will run dally [Sunday exoepted]

LEAV EY A RMOUTH—Exprès* dally at Ml a

request that he shoot his dog, which fuo.p. m. 
is a nuisance in the neighborhood. LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Express dally at 116 

G.-Give Mr. -.complimente to Mi.
T., and ask him to kindly burn bis and НаПтіяу at o.5u a. m ; arrive at Yar- 
daughter’s piano. monlh 81 ,Л0 p- m-

prevent con-

Example is a man 
the habitual use o! « 
to children, even w 
positive directions, 1 
and refining influent 
etal manneri. If tb 
cuse me, I did not n: 
accicently knocks < 
of soldiers, Johnny 
hie father, and say, 
he stumbles against

led?** —Train* stop only when signal*
Like a ship without a rudder ii a 

an without health and the 
necessary strength to perform the or
dinary duties of life. When the appe
tite fails, when debility, and a dis
ordered condition of stomach, liver, 
kidney, and bowels assail you, take 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Steamer City of Montlocllo leaves Dlgby to*
$jttJ,*»Âl!3üüU'S4âSi5
every Tm-aday, Wedueeday,Thursday and Bat

man ОГ worn

Trains of Windsor nnd Annapolt* Railway 
leave Annapolis : Bteamcr Expreaa every Tues
day, W'T neaday, Frlduy anr Saturday at 12.45 
p" 4m,i.],nU v,Kxpw* «* 1-' « V m. Passenger* 
and freight dully at ,U#| a. m.

Bteemer* of the Yarmouth H. & Co., leave 
Yarmouth for Boston every Tuesduy, Wednee- 
dav, Friday an- Haturday evening.

International * t earner * leave SL John, to 
J’-t July—eyery Mon.» Wixlmwlay and Fri- 
,d».v. ‘h.lv 3rd to .September 3nth, dolly, ex-

/‘anailiHi?I'aclflo Railway train* leave Halnt 
John at 0.ГІІВ. m., dally [Hunday excepted) and 
'.I- P- in., dully for Hhtigor INirtland and Bos- 
Um, and 10,40 p. m. dally [Saturday excepted) 
fur Montreal and all paru of the United 
Mlalcs and Canada.

Train» of Nova Hcotia Central Railway leave 
Middleton for lAinenburg dolly at2.10 p. m.

Iiavlwm'* Mall Coaches leave* Yarmouth 
dally (Hunday except*'!) after the arrival of Na 
4 train from Annapollw, ft,r Barrington, Hhel-

гізте parents seer 
that it is imposai!
faults of 
preserve towan 
esy which it is eos) 
outside the home ci 
and mother will k 
guinine sympathy ’ 
and study to make 
imperfections cjmf 
there will seldom 
words or harsh mea 

Tne girl in wl 
‘'don't, U perpetu 
cesaity grows hardi 
for the "don’ts” ar 
sharp, and irritate 
do better. Itbwi 
wrong doings pSS! 
have your child

і was cured of.a 
IARD’8 LI NIUE

severe cold by 
NT.MIN

* Oxford, N. S. і . Hrweo*.
I was curetl of a terrible sprain by 

MINARDS LINIMENT.
Fued Cuvlsow, Y.A.À.O. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured of Black erveinelsa by 

M1NARD8 LINIMENT.
InsIrsvIUe. : J. W. Нічпш.

J. BRIGNELL,
Gen. tiupLYarmouth. N. R

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Til Folly .
To Be Extravagant.

>

Nervous, Tired, Weak.-
I list Bill'

typ**! imSISi
ОПЖ 1*4 OATALOOUB, 
Uaa< to*owl) «hows how pleases you. uue 

sympathy always, 
wards right doing, 
unsuccessful. Tnt 
training school; 
child is the one h 
one who makes th 
who is the most n: 
mendaüoa of atte 
appreciative notl 
will often prove fi 
scores of reproofs.

Home is the pli 
love and courtesy i 
twine : where crit 
should be skllll 
joined together.-

BAVB MONEY ON

! WatcÉes,Clocd, Jt івігу & SilvBrware

*x 7 L. L. SHARPE, «оооквм
■a iwt jsbi, m. sl

FATHKR AND SON smtr-4=-C!l№
ersat Central Beits ficursien.Skodo'e Discovery.

ila'a ИІИ-НІГП,-
My little l*>y ,b*s. 
Iwvn sickly far

Skuila s amt now 
he I* as fat. rosy 
checked little

S« This a queetioi 
to mothers all ov 
ally in tbs sumn 
tell a few lhio| 
by experience at 

In the first pla 
же cool se pussih 
the day. A bob; 
wear a soft wool 
els, and a thin k 
a plat" muslin e

with heat. A

iiIn-* Ink,'ll
’l ►

chap ax yoa 
would like to see. 
KjmerE. Albee,.

Y

EHSSMÈESSBхдіаіаі

•мод DMconmr co., in., eamiL t.%

4

і
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killed by too much care, and while 
mother ie excusable for neglecting 
child, she will find that he is a great 
deal healthier and happier if he is 
allowed to roll about on the floor and 
play with hi в bars feet.

Do not neglect to give 
drink of water every hour or two, 
especially if they are teething. This 
will often soothe a restless child 
all other means fail.

A bath in tepid water every day is 
not only necessary, but is generally en
joyed. Allow him to remain about 
live minutes, dry thoroughly with a 
■oft towel, then rub him with the hand 
until a good reaction is secured.

If a mother cannot nurse her 
or if her milk is lacking in nutrition, 

is often the case, she will find lactat- 
food the best and cheapest substi

tute made. Children like it imd it 
agrees with them, in fact, some of the 
fatUst, healthiest babies I have ever 
seen were raised upon it. Cows milk 
is almost sure to disagree with a young 
baby, as the cows eat all kinds of weeds 
and drink water that is far from being 
pure. Ihe baby’s bowels become too 
loose and an attack of summer com
plaint follows. After they have passed 
their sixth month a little boiled rice 
seasoned with salt and butter may be 
given in addition to the lactated food, 
or if they prefer it, feed them sago or 
tapioca, being careful not to give too 
much. A child while teething should 
have very,little fruit, unless it is a few 
ripe strawberries or raspberries, a roast
ed apple, an orange, or the juice of five 
or six grapes, being careful that he 
does not swallow the seeds or skins.

ueh fruits will be very beneficial if 
the bowels are in a costive state. If 
you are living in town and your baby 
suffers from teething take him to the 
country. Perhaps you think you can
not afford it, but I think we often pay 
doctors’ bills and other expenses of 
sickness which an outing would have 
prevented. It is wonderful wnat a 
change of air will often do in relieving 
a child who is eu tiering from pain lui 
dentition.—Clara Hammond, in Mirror 
and Farmer.

V The matter which this page contains le 
carefully «elected from various eouroee ; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contenu of this single page, 
from week to week during the year, win be 
worth eeverel tlmee the snbecrtpUon price of 
the paper. _____________ .

h2°
Theodore Sutro, the well-known 
woman of New York, has the 

wing to say about the “woman of 
the future

"She will not wear trousers. On the 
contrary, her garments will be prettier, 
and ahe herself will be, if that Is possi
ble, more tffiminate, more gentle and 
tender than she is now. Why ? Because 
she will realize, by being all these, that 
her power will be increased in a corre
sponding ratio. Women’s rights are 
invariably associated in a man’s mind 
with the loud-voiced woman, the wo
man without little personal vanities, 
the woman who is indiflerent to her 
appearance, who wears big boots and 
would like to wear high hats and make 
other incursions on his wardrobe. He 
is the reigning power now, and looking 
at things from this point of vision, can 
he be blamed for net wanting to abdi
cate in favor of any one so unattractive 
to him aa this person. There will be 
more marriages for love in her day than 
there are now, for the reason that na
ture 1 і selection will replace conven
ience. She will be qualified for work, 
and not fearing it, will not marry for 
support. She will be able to provide 
for herself, and when she marries it 
will be because she loves the man, be
cause he is congenial and sympathetic 
to her. and will not retard her mental 

moral development. She will 2be 
fearless and frank and she will have the 
courage of her convictions."

Mm.
lety

foil m
Зфз • t—

them a fresh
MY MENDING-BASKET.

It it made of the stoutest of willow ;
It is deep and capacious and wide ; 

Yet the Gulf Stream that flows through 
its borders

Seems always to stand at flood tide !

AVI *»O

Г LESS LABOUR CHEATER fnnVoRT'

14 Does your 
Wife

Do HER OWN
Washing?

і F she does, see that
the wa^h is made I'rtsy and 
Clean by getting her. 
SUNLIGHT SOAP,
which doer away with the 
tcÿors of wash-day.

Ejiperit nee will c 
it l’AYS to use this soap.

And the garments lie heaped on each

I look at them often and sigh,
Shall I ever be able to grapple 

With a pile that has grown
high 7

There’s a top layer, always, of stock-

These arrive and depart every day ; 
And the things that are playing "but

ton-button"
Also leave without any delay.

hr ШТКПШ, u nrmaLua •s
Origlulid by u Old Fully Plyslclui

Think Of It. RK&HNSt’fcK
ratio* after Operation bate used end tliwl 1 
grery Trsreirr eh ou Id here a bottle In hla ■Snel
Every Sufferer
Nervous Headache. Diphtheria.CouchaCaiarTh. Sv W 
chlUa. Asthma. ( hoIrra-Moehus,Dtanhoea. îssannuri 
Ногепмв In Body or Limbs. Stiff Joints or IBs» 
will dad'in this old Anodyne relief and speedy sure

Every Mother
Sore Throat, ToosiHUs, Colic, Cuts. Bruises. Crew 
and Pains liable to occur In any family with» 
notice. Delays may cost a life. Relieves all Basas*.. 
Complain ta like marie. Price, S eta postpaid; I h*. 
tiaa kl ks frees osdd. 1.8. Johnson A CV. BoatnaJlMS

•inec her that

ledicine
Fair Triai
Merit.
Mr. J. Air Me 
No. laa Mtiaw

SMITH A TILTO.V, SI. John Jf. >.. A*eete far Sew Bras «ess lets.But ah, underneath these are strata 
Buried deep ae the earth'a eocene ' 

Things put there the first of the autumn. 
Still there when the trees have grown 

green'
There are things to be ripped and made

There1 are things that gave out in 
their prime;

There «rj intricate taake-all awaiting 
One magical hour of "spare time.”

Will it come ? Shall I ever possess It ?
I start with fresh hope every day. 

Like a will o-the-wlsp it allures m<- ; 
Like a will o-the-wisp fades away.

D. A. GRANT & CO.,
toniefand blood ’ purifier like Hood's 

Try- it.arilla.to htaking Hood's 
і sud am glad - \ . , .... . . U» VI» ( AITS, СОЧІQBB ИІМ.Є1І.New girl - XV bat dote у out papa like 

for'huL bie.ltiul* IIISIXUS Sikkim,
Little Miabel—He alwajs likts m<*t 

anything we hasn't g-t.
FoWl.îVfl Win» fcnuv. I.KKY cures

diatrL' i/Sj^st-uiery, voile. cram,*, 
cholera «'"vbSukn.i ||титм« 
plainte. Price 3-ї cents.

of conso‘‘1895" and the prospect 
lion overtaking product!) 
more remote.

mF,it doal of good, 
uutis, but since on waa never 

i. The granaries of the 
cou ntry are bursting, and this in the 
face of a still more bountiful 
live harrest almost ready fcrtl 
8o much for the false prophecy. " Not 
only this, but there ie 11 be considered 

Valuable Information (>P^Hea<toble Shape the poasibilities of production

It was on one of last week's warmest France, whtrj two or tnree acres 
days, and the mercury stood-Well up in made to support a family 
the nineties. A man from a neighbor- dosen. The same could be 
ing field stopped at cur pump for a here. The prospect of starve 
drink of water. He had his team with remote that there need be no fear for 
him, and the preepiration oa man and even the grea‘.-grandchildren of the 
beast showed that all had been bard at youngest child of today. In a rt cent 
work. The man grabbed the cup, filled communication to a New York paper 
it and drank eagerly. The lionet, con- the Kansas pessimist statistician baa 
trary to emphatic orders, drew^cloae to considerately postponed the day of 
the pump, and made a desperate effort tribulation until V/JO. This is a long 
to get their froth-covered, checked up day o! grace-a quarter of a oe 
mouths down to the dripping spout and we may be thankful for that.

"Let them have a sip." said I, aaJuV see ma to be a neck-and neck race be
ing the man, sa I passed on my way to tween the deluded but honeet Miller 

. barn. ilea and our aetu.e Kansas pessimistic
"The hones’" Don’t you see they're statistician to see which shall reach 

too hot to drink 7" said the man with the goal of a mined world first, sod 
■ nmthing In hla lone that sounded like whether the ruin shall be wrought by 
contempt for one's ignorance in eo fire or starvation, 
simple a matter. I feel gritved to have occasion, in

"Are they any warmer than you "’ 1 this ag« of Intelligence, to <■ mbat this 
ventured to Inquire. prognostication of physical evil. Toe

"No, but ye see I've gotaense enough young aie particularly susceptible to The old Dulrhest of « »rJ<m used 
ly take only a little—j >at enough to the terrifying influences of revit f< re eey t0 сгш|,, •• V.n know 
nioialim my throat and then quit, boilings. Before coal • .me Into use In whsn I don’t know how
Hut them horses would empty that tula country aa a fuel, several men were a wort! I always draw a line u 
Uough if I’d only give 'em a chance. evening discussing the fuel <|ues ao<j ц jt feep*Ue<i wrong, it і uses as a 
and then they 'd£g«> home perhaps In Uoo in presence'of a family of chll- ver_ „,**1 j >ke and if it is spelled tight,
j'ljd I.» HI." ,- .Inn. '.U ц m.u.V '

The man had refilled the large cup. toe present rate of destruction of fur- . .
while ttlking. and he now Interrupted esu we will ail have t<> fret ю to death I AM Glad In the interest of any. who 
his hall finished paragraph by putting before long." ^Ftila So affected the maybe suffering lr un Dyspepsia 
it again to bis iipa. As I etO'd wonder children that when they retired the* bear testimony to the fa t that 1 na' » 
ing as to the are* of tbe surface he had cried tb< involves to sleep. It look been greatly benefited by the use of 
to "moisten," and what might be his thi rn years to grow t ot of tbe a Aright. K.DO, when other medic і ms pre- 
full capacity when not n a rail ed, be aet ihe prospect of starvation would be scribed ae remedies ell r led no relief.
down tne empty cup and continued liable to do similar harm. P.rsooa . Klv. Joski-h Hi 

"I'm goin’ to let the hone's walk all who preach such doctrine bate no faith Minister of (it. Andrew s t uurcli.
tne way home and by that time they'll in a beneficent Creator, who no ei Aug. Bx, 1*. X\ inolpeg, Man.
be cooled off enough to drink." even the fall of a sparrow. He would Free sample mailed to any ao.lr.se,

"Whoa, Kite! Back there Tom. not create beluga to starve them to K. IL'G.Op., New Glasgow,-V'•jjsnd 
Back, I tell yel Wanter klllyenelves, death, but that some of them may LÎ7 5;ate 8t., Bjeton, Mam. .1U —_ 
don’t yet7” burn, orthodox Christiana declare ,

"You arc right," said I, aa the man and if toey do, it will most likely be 
finished his otden to the hows by jerk- those who preach prospective starve- 
ing them back a few paces. "Your are tion, for by that act they show they do 

not ptssees the "one tbihg needful" to 
escape—faith in the Creator. Think 
for a monter t how our needs are liber
ally supplied even before we realise 
any necessity for them. Wood 
had not begun to fail when a eu 

(coal) which is better was all

Pimt-BOl Ul 4.4.1 KH.
ВАМІОН BIVblKH,
HIR HSU Bl (ii.lt*. 
гинктлч ef ever) «(гм rlptIsa. 
ÎAMUT ( ІВКІНК1 af ail tlaéei else 

U.Hs and ГІ ICI la every style ra-

s THE FARM. irai p roe pee
ler the sickle, 

y. Not 
insider ed

poasibilities of production in case 
eed. Look at certain sections of

oM?a“a

lion is so

lia - WATERING HEATED UOItSKS.

" said tbettpor.rr 
sere, wnv hid 
fire tu a coal

tES "This і

been sent to write 
yard “ jott soota m 

Hack ато Hsa«t<.—The English 
man says he " drinse bail and it m «ki - 
him ail." The Canadian drinks I nti 
net’s Emulsion and it msk a him b* ar-

“te1;For the basket has never been empty, 
During all of its hardened career, 

Bat once for a lew fleeting moments, 
When the baby upset it last year '

( handler, in Harjvr'e Bazar,

rill* It has In-
її?” * We (пишиtrsMiwrllla Is a 

’ much pleased 4
, constipation, 
ic, IndleeSUotL

THE HOME.
Courtesy In the Household.

Many persons who are never guilty 
of discourtesy to a stranger, or to an 

alntance in the outside world, 1st 
much, if not mosl, of their 

suavity on entering the home circle. 
Like the hat or cloak, it seems, as It 
were, to be hung up In the wardrobe un
til the next lime comes to go out.

There is no positive rudeness perhaps, 
in such homes—only an absence of that 
gentle demeanor, kindly attention, and 
vouiteons speech, from which spring so 
much of the comfort and happiness of
tbThe"wefl-bred hostess will certainly 

bid her guest "good morning why 
should she fail to greet her daughter 
with this «impie expression of good 

ing. The cordial interchange of 
, simple morning greeting between 

parents an і children, often scatters in
cipient Ш-Ьтшнг, or drives away some 
lurking weariness or sadness. It ads 
like a sort of tonic before breakfait. 
But if the Further waits for her daugh
ter to say "good morning ” and the 
daughter waits lot her mother, the 
charm of it all has gone. The greeting 
must be mutual, spontaneous, loving. 
And whsn it so conies, a fresh, delicious 
sort of atm sphere begins to pervade 
the household. There will be no moody 

he breakfast table, no coro- 
urdiscus-

Faeuwftewd Mmmb He-ty-
my fine little fellow, I 

ure that the і till I l»fi would cure 
you. How did you lake them, in water

Boy—I used them In my pop-gua.

Doctor-Well.ilway. Main Street Woodstock, ». ».Тмик Chlldree to Swlm-Tlile Is Advlcs 
The* rai.nu •►■ght Carefully to < onslder.

In view of the many and harrowing 
deaths hy drowning that are always 

the distressing incidents of the 
summer season, it would seem aa 
though parante would consider it far 
m же necessary to have their children 
taught (0 swim, than to spend SO much 
cars and trouble on accomplishments 
that are of no earthly value to any of 
tbe latter who gets Into water over bis 
or list bead. This little preach, says 
the 1‘hiladtlphin Jimet. ie not meant in 
any way to run down the advantages to 
be derived from the highest training, 
but what good will diplomas and hontu 
dearies be if in a moment of imnulsiv. 
reck lessnesч.ог owing to some unfoiseeu 
ai ciden', tin- student learns, alaa, that 
it is sink nr swim, with nine obaucea 
out of ten in favor of tbe former, if 
there has never heretofore been given, 
along with tbe other thought to bo 
necessary lessons, a single one of tbe 
must important branches of human 
education ? 11 >ys and girls alike should 
be given instruction in this branch. 
Latents would feeti highly incensed il 
some outsider were to remark that they 
cared more for the mental health of 
their children than for their physical 
welfare. Yet in many ernes this is tiue, 
though perhaps unwittingly so. Out
side of the fact that a Knowledge of

IKNT. 1894
the 25th June, 
Iway will rtu
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NEW GOODSAsa hair tin «slog and to* the pre
vention of baldness. Ayer's Hair \ igor 
haa no iqual in merit awl rlficlet - r. 
It sradical* dandruff, keeps the scalp 
m 4SI. clean and healthy, awl gives vi
tality and color to weak, faded, and gray 
hair. The mist popular of Udlel art!

Gentlemen s Department,
*7 King •trwtkt

■ 'l.e.
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Zsilence at th
r,. plaints, no discordant reproofs

How charming the home where grace 
ful little courtesies are naturally ex- 

husband and wife ; 
ren vie with each other 
ions—putting the easy 

chair in a cosy place for mamma, hunt
ing up the newspaper for papa and do
ing scores of loving acts in a simple, 
natural m inner. And the appreciative 
'•Thank you, dear,” or "That was j ist 
what I was wanting,” amply rewards 
the little folks.

Example is a marvelous teacher; and 
the habitual use o! courteous language 
to children, even when giving them 
positive directions, has a most happy 
and refining influence upon their gen
eral manners. If the fathe 

e, I did 
accioently 
of soldiers, 
his fath

M&sn Manygowns —J" t>.i. < -eorge 
Yot( should see my new reception drew' 
It irsimply a delightlul dream " 

George— ' Yes? And when [.get the 
or it, it will be simply a ht rrld 
mare : ' %

Railway. THE BEST

ARTI8T3
swimming may sometime be the means 
of saving life, it is a most healthful 
and delightful exercise, even though 
never put to any more exacting purpose 
than to рам away pleasantly a few 
hours at the 
surf. In giving 
the pleasures of 
power of 
m swim 
thought or, 
many others, 
that may »: 
usefulness.

1ST. right in sayiog that the horses arc too 
warm to be allowed to drink their fill, 

vhy not let them ha 
would not have th

changed between 
where the childre 
in little

bill f 
nightTh«y,h 

soon enou□atatorium 
1 child r 

life as
parents to grant, basons 

mlng should be among the first 
of, for the pastime, unlike 

serves a double purpose 
e day prove ils practical

ve a little 7 
6 sense to quit

1 June, 1884,
ay except ed]

ІаІІУ at 8.11 a. 
■ Inesday anil 
Анкаро Us et

dall^ at 1.16
ay, Thursday rrive at Yar-

when signal*

attenl
gh, but you can use 
for them aa well as

COLORSMany can testify to thegreatheallrg 
properties of LARDER’S UNIMENT.

Minard’s" Liniment Cures LaUrippe.*

or in the
judgment for them as well as for 
■ell. I would not even let them get 
their nostrils into tbe trough, for you 

drink in the

en as many of 
lie within the lute

thru W1NS0R A NEWTQ11thrus ; upon us. Then came gas as a 
tael, and mw lightning itself is tamed 
and made to do service as both heat 
and light. Surely- this last source ot 
heat is inexhaustible. Agricultural 
investigations in colleges and experi
ment stations, and discussions in the 
press, at institutes and by the fireside, 
have advanced production beyond the 
present needs of consumption. And 
now science has succeeded in solidify
ing the atmosphere and revealed that 
it contains nutriment enough 
pert animal life, lacking only a j 
mineral matter which bare earth 
supply. The tim 
one can sit at 
reached out into t:«e atmosphere and 
the other into the earth and help him
self gratuitously to such nourishm 
as his body may need, la default 
all other kinds of food, the “loaves smd 
fishes,” and ‘ mtnna of heaven” 
not yet exhausted, and never will 
No. children ; you are never to starve 
to death unless by your own agency.

can’t tell how much they 
way. But here is a pail. Half a 
full to each will not butt them."

"Oh, pshaw ! that little wouldn’t do 
’em a bit of good in their thirsty con
dition. Them horses is the awfullest 
drinkers yon ever saw. 141 bet they’ll 
get outside of three pailfuls apiece, 
when I get home, and maybe more, if I 
let ’em. Half a pail would be only an 
aggravation."

"Wouldn’t yen

p»*i Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alknllos

Tbe Best Deals ra i

A. RAMSAY A SOI,
MONTUJUL. 

Whole**;» Area la tm

Other Chemical*
A> us used In the 
P» preparation ot

W. BAKER &<XVfc

* Dlgby ft» 
and Avgust 

h September 
-lay and Sat-

Thv Education of our Girts.
ion of girls resolves 
basis after all. Wo 

lay, in the minds of some, 
seemed to make it more complex, 

and confusion can enter into the ques
tion if a mother allows herself to listen 
to the proclamera of so-called "advanc-

♦«ЧпЛом ihî We will be led into the mistake of 
, „ , „«,♦ cultiratipg the mind at the expense offaults of ohildren fY®t the heart if we allow ourselves to be so
preser ve to wards them the kindly court- led Butlhe error is a cruel one-pain

anil mother «Ш keep themmbee In c^on ,cnle to r„le, the problem 
guinine .ympathr with thetr ohildren, ,ohe< We do nol wïnt our
and etody to make criUciim of t l danght«Htot*encyclo|iediae. but true, 
impetferaona comfortable and helpful womeD. fhe fiat we can buy,
there will .еИот he need for etern the latter we cannot, 
worde or harsh meaeuree. , Let ue flat look alter the phyeioal

of ne-

pleases y ou. Glye encouragement and ^ advanUge8 within your powers, in- 
sympathy always, in evny ’Zifl sistiog, however, that her studies shall

ïïF.ri“ËS raw?* *
one who makes the least progress, and , er 
who is the most unhappy. A wise com JvLJ* 
mendatioa of attempts ti^rfhT-well an 
appreciative notice of encere etiort, 
will often prove far moxe'helpful than 
scores of reproofs.

Home is the place of all othesa where 
love and'courteey ehouldgracfully inter
twine ; where criticism and sympathy 
ehould be skillfully and helpfully 
joined together.—(Budatian Work.

і"E itselfThe educati 
to a simple 
groginot mean to,” when he 

Dcks down Johnny's line 
hnnv will soon imitate 

er, aud say' "Excuse me,” when 
ibles against his sister’s baby-

)»• Railway
і every Tuee-
1ГГмц112-45

Ityf W«dn«J

4L John, to «У and Fri- 
i. dally, ex-
і leave Halm 
xpt-puxl] and 
tul and Bo* 
ty excepted) 
the United

411 way leave
lio p. m.

Yarmouth 
rrivai of Na
r»t«on. Hhel-

Ùhd.'hupL

üBieakfastCocoa rhave been glad of 
wattr a few miisitee 
ou could have only 

» have none ?"
My throat was dry as a

pooniuls of w 
ago, provided y 
that, or else

"Oh, yes

"Just so with the hones. Givethf m 
a gallon apiece, and it will do them 
good now, and they will be in better 
condition for the drink when you get

"Mebbe you're right,” said the 
thougl>tfulIy. "I r*ther guess 
Andne took the pail to carry 
suggestion.

n here spoken of is by no 
means a solitary one in his views. We 
have hes r J so much against watering 
horses when heated, that we are apt to 
be cruel to them at times, and credit 
ourselves with acting for their good. 
One is scarcely expected to be more 
careful of his horse than of himself. 
In tbe matter of drink if he will 
imagine himself in the horse’s piece 
and then apply the golden rale, he will 
be adopting as good and as safe * plan 
as lies withiu his scope.—Ohio Farmer.

CURL»

[gfcgfsff Scrofule
g.he 4S ab*0lutrtv 

and tolubl'.
It has more (Aa it tAres-w- * 

L u (Ae «(rmi/fA of Cocoa він- 'll*with Starch. Arrowro ' 
Sugar, and Is far тої»

- -Eilcai. eotHng >«M thon one cen: . 
it в leliclooa, niMirnl-log, sn-t » v

Sol4 bj fctw»rs »'»П"“**
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.Some parents seem to 
that it is impossible

time may come wnen 
his ease, with one hand ■ jwJrtSt?aaaa

of tb# b»ooi -s-*B|
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ptirifler amt тог»* all set 
! -irders rapidly aod езгеїр-

- I was entirely c .r»d of imttkMI
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I will take a holiday the 
eeks.” remarked toesecre- 

treasurer of a private com 
the chrirman thereof. “ But

o." * True 
secretary, 

er.”

BKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Our* Headache and Dyepetwla

“I think I 
next three w

holiday as 
as trees ut

YOU HAVE THEM!Уаге returnedі t intrvm nu-l lurnvr# 
in цілії Mtp»'rii«r s»»!»

##-|>. »l*(rSTii.L csllm»t< s furnish»-d.
that was my 

I wish to go now

tnW 'T diiignwn-. i*x|« 
plaro ti« In it pikUtliin.to 
tor Htelr W<lf ly'that

OLD
LTALOODB, NOVA 5C0TIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND sod 
CANADIAN

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING С0„,
t tty IST. JOHS, Nte,

f

J. & J. D. HOWE, STAMPS.ІІТЕГЖ Half a dozen applications for 
young men as stenographers and 
only one to send. Why don't 

men fit themselves 
The work is not dis-

No Immediate Hanger of Starvation.
(lly Dr. Ualcn Wilson )

A few sensational writer» have been 
frightening the susceptible porlloa of 
the public by uttering the prophecy 
that consumption of agricultural pro
ducts wcuId very soon overtake produc
tion and then—well, they do not state it 
squarely, but broadly intimate 
starvation will ensue tra long. In re
ferring to this subject recently, the 
Buffalo Krprets said ; “A 'ew years ago 
a Kansas pessimistic statistician pub
lished long tables of figures to «how 
that conaamptioh would overtake pro
duction by 18BÛ, and that prices there
after would be fixed by the producer 
instead of by the consumer, aa now. 
Nevertheleae, production ol wheat—the 
etafl of life—haa kept pace with coo- 

doubt will 
average product per 

somewhere near thirty

.лйглжісі;
Ht.uny* must lu- in

a tremendous force to a Иава.а. inrar* of HO.'MHOLD

Th FURNITURE!men, if out schools and collèges 
shall continue to neglect the teaching 
of household economics, keep your 
daughter close to you at home for a 
year at least or longer if necessary. 
With her mind free from mental 
studies, teach her the rudiment* of the 
home, hiding not the kitchen utensils, 
as you show her the dainty china. 
Make of her an all round good home 
builder aod housekeeper, hold up before 
her tbe one great truth that a mo man 
is always moat satisfactory to herself 
when ahe is a woman, and moat beau
tiful to others when she is womanly. 
Let her know what it means to be a 
wife and mother.—Beaton Poet.

young 
thoroughly > 
agreeable and the pay is according 
to ability.

ook Street
V

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASH STANDS, Its

■r *
You can certainly learn |bcrt- 

hand by mail or I Return
your money. Ybu can comcNterc

> Why ?
Look Ukc This

Butt li

li

union.

S=3
■«ra

and learn typewriting in a few
ns uKHMAi*wr,*A*>xiu ватко

t art nit fcr Babies.

This a question of great importance 
to mothers all over the country, especi
ally in the summer eesaoo. end I will 
tell a few things that I have learned 
by experience and observation.

In the fixât place dress the the baby 
as cool aa possible during the beat of 
the day. Л baby six mouths old should 
wear a soft woolen band over the bow
els, and a thin knit skirt, a napkin and 
a plain muslin alip. From the bottom 
of my heart I pity little ones who are 
«weltering in flannel and broken out 
with heat. A great many babiep are

SNKLL'H OOLLEUK. Troro, Я. H. sear BHD uwtow ГГЖЖЖТ.
BAIVT JOHN, N. 1

ЖиШШИТAI sad %ПГ UiFAn Wt%TK» Kimwbm

esaifr
CALIFORNIA, ?
>M a*A IVnMteUr ro*foH«4 WSStSffl POlDtS.

EXCURSIONS,
Vis Chkage. Ueios Piotfie. wd BorthassMi U*

«most kst sours. tewiav a awe.

continue■umptic

bushels in this country instead of the 
present thirteen. Prices are now at the 
lowest point on record in this country." 

We are now within a few months of

no I
tbeoxdinary health need be

come bald or gray, If he will follow 
sensible treatment. We advise cleanli
ness of the scalp and the use of Hall's 
Hair Renew er.

Minard’s Liniment k the Bert.
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Ш be
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August 8 aMESSENGER AND VISITOR8

ІТалопок, July 2H, of'croup, 
agvd fife yosry and eleven 

and pn the .’2nd Inat., Peerless, 
aged lotir year*, *>nlv children of Levy ■ 
and Beanie Huit. May the I-ord give 
^race for the comforting of the mourn-

month» ;
Highest of жП in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report8UE1ARÎ NEWH.

У

C— Lunenburg is to have a new 
demy building to cost about 123,Ш

_Mrs. Sophia Savage died at Chip-
man Corner, Cornwall!*, N. 8., duly -5, 
at the ago of 98.
^ —The

have I eon doir

K
ing parents.

M атако Kit.—On July 19, at the 
bis son in-law. Jacob We 

Bsq., I/mer Canard, Michael Messenger, 
aged 85. The doable concerning hi* 
acceptance with God which troubled 
him through life disappeared at the 
anil the Sun of Righteousness rose

УГ Jkdonee ..f
lob's-fro were 1 lACOO.Oi"’young 

•hed out at th’e government h 
Нін.ibis year, 

excursion! 
ng the Maritime P 
Monday evening.

Tinning*, one 
pine's most popular young lad і 

. ilrowned Sunday while boating.
a < . P. R. con- 

drowned while bathing m 
is River, three miles below

__Last week wa* a disastrous one in.
Die lumber woods st Shule-. forest fire 
піннії a mile wide, going in the direction 
of River Hebert, 

fvilli
Chronicle any 
i- n fine looki:

ing near <*nni| 
rued, was badly

M1 THE CHRISTIAN ME 
Volume LVII.

in-Nova Scr

E до les—At Woodvillc, Kings (Jo., N.
5., July 22. at the residence of Mr. 
Daniel Wood, in the 35th year of his 
age. The deceased was baptized by 
Rev. J. W.S. Young about four years ago, 
and was a member of the Billtown 
church at the time of his death. May 
God's sustaining grace lie given to the 
sorrowing mother and the bereaved 
friends.

Hart.—At Manchester, Guys. Co., N.
5.. July 31, Mary, aged six years and 
seven months, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart. She died

st* who 
rovinces Vol. X., No. SABSOLUTELY PURE

— Miss Grace.
Our function is not to tell a man what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

— Тик Rev. John Roi 
the better land July 3 
reeidence in Rockville, 
A more extended notice 
death i* being prepan 
pear in oar next issue.

—Thf. ctraet stone c 
mont Temple is to be li 
appeal has been sent, 
lists of the country gen 
the work of rebuilding, 
that numerous contribi 
sums an coming in 
wide spread and genei 
the Temple and its v 
Arthur, of New YOik 
i Arfcditw hui/virtr of 
uf Fremont Temple to 
amt all evangelical let- 
and of lb# similar l« 
fee pie of MiUaialphli 
lists muet learn W> k 
I. WW pt«illot>e. end I

include a liberal display of tire npparatus, 
handsomely decorated. The sports on 

ill 1-е one of Die greatest pro- 
witnessed here, the entries 

erst, Sussex. Wood 
rust a and Fa 

having assured it success 
..тсс of visitor* from all ]
Scotia anil New Hru 
be very large. Return 
lir*l class fare have been

bring one of that city's fine

taken in tow by the tug Archibald Watts 
to City Island, where she will make

— By the action of Djb* 1 hicago local 
unions of Die A li. U.,$he great strike 
has l-een declared ofl" upon all lines in 
this city with the exception of the Chi
cago and Eastern. Illinois and Santa Fe 
roads. This determination was taken ai 
a mass meeting of railroad men held 
\ug. 4, and is the result of a secret ses
sion of representatives from each local 
union, the question bring decided 1-у 
ballot. The order goes into effect on 

і» , Wednesday morning "by a vote of the
living at local union, of ciik-aM having decided 
instantly lhBl UlP ,trik, .hall be declared

the city of Chicago, with the exception 
the Hem the focal union* of the Chicago and 

Fjuitem railway and the Santa Fe where 
it will remain in full force. Thi» is

iitkm«wl

net Aug •> Tlie 
rly, a* Pros rient 

Terre Haute

aaid,— William McDon
doctor,

Famhimi.
Franc the 1st w 

grammes ever 
of tin- Amhe 
H mil ton. Augui 
having assured

airville teams 
The attend- 

pai ls of Nova 
nswiek promises to 

tickets at one 
granted 1-у all 

l- imil-oat line- It is l|op--d 
Union Protection Co., of Halifax

Our store is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking.
e’s new p< st office, the \V 
s. is about completed an 

9, adding greatly

Tol'iqlie

ickfrom croup and was onlv sick two days. 
She was the fourth child Bro. and sisteV 
Hartt have lost by death. They have 
l-een sorely afflicteil and have the sym
pathy of.a large circle of friends May 
the Divine comfort be theirs. Pastor J.

nance of the town. SCOVIL, FRASER & COH
Hdeily man m

і
inmisl Wil OAK HALL,

I THE 
V BIG 

OTORK.
— Frnlerh'k.. Webb, a farmer

Miles attendeil the funeral
Hi а і - - At Trcm-'iii .King- Co., "N 

h . July 29, Judson Beats, aged 5ft years, 
lie wn* a brother t<- Hey. K. II Beals,

Uen, tine 
by lightning і

een* oounty,
on Monday 
ming from the 
lia) Hie lightning 

mi м-k so that they fell and 
ib wa* killed Deceased was in 

the 1-Уtti yeai of hi* age Hi* wife and 
e children survive him. I le was an 

in tlie Baptist ehurch.

Л young I-ei 
jruart. was burned

AT JOHNat I .an gentv dentil
à burning' і,

■ : stiu-ned 
Mr. Wei

pasloi of Hebron Baptist ehurt h. w 
bnptlzed by ReV, K <"* Kea-I Ю |f*7 
an-1.until sakneoa .kept him at Іти BICYCLE REPAIRING!«1er

I "fdoe* n- -t aiq-ijr to railroad s» si 
lines outshfe the city. The flgM 
wBed ujmn the two road* me 
in the order and it 
men with every ргімс 
The board of directors ii 
meeting adjourned en 
Di-I«e left at five «-'dock

s the -ifftcial business transacted, 
the plans for the long talked of 

IgMrlal organisation we 
-tood that Ml

In b
regular atteo-Unt and earin-at 
foi І їй- I'fiun li of Ural. • When 

iteprived bbn of the* 
bright i'|y Istian Ію|* 

hapiiy su t rwsigned As tils 
« earth drew near the en-1, the 

pn»s|iecl Ilf the ilrtte 
11 mre pleasing а»«I
A...... the fast wot
dying li|ia; were ttm* 
know that

имямйрBji
privileges, his

which him 
he Roman

Olile* ill council 
їм I in reference t-> t 
rhod* in Mahilol 
I-tips «Irais with the

a nnd North-
e petition

« government and in which 
« mude that tin- Roman 

minority do not possess that 
freedom of. education to which tli. y p,-e.w 
- mm they are entitled. The attention („un, 
of th- governmnit of Manit'-ha ami the wh,jP awaV, and upo 
Northwest і» called to the allegations city, be will, with th 
set forth in the petition nnd they ara leagues, 
invited to nffoiii the petitioners suchÇmethodi 
і «-.hr*» a* they m -y be entitled to 

— It is stated Dint ten 
pejpl-vof whom nearly 
werVvAvtiei Ivan tourists 

fed the cone

Roman 1 itlbolic bishop* пя li. -ш
•fytn

Delis will euf fttt) "Гт w. 
si ii oui Sirtkll bouse of this 
I- were, dlswilv^ w- have • 
of j'-iat. an house a#H oia-lr with

<3e«. urslon pa.tv 
і Wednesday last ■ шш < і її» іаіммі 

cvMawUy 4eef4y tw 
way ta wlileh the day 
ed la a 1 aaedt %a eh 
speakers at the **mvet 
l- and mu Bapttat . «• 
nuM keep і «was ktag 
Fhe < tshtl 
Inetanee says

і
. - re docimwnls for the 

hing of the n-.w orgiiblnatmn 
n his return to the

p..->e>l thiun.-i 
i-onn-l f-i P I

— Гіг to»» Stan-ltod,
— Н*.ту 1

King-fisher,

Artillery Schooiof tjui
— A sail drowning ucchlenl « 

at Mount Stiovarl. P. E Islami, • 
day’ afternoon 
МсІЛіфоІІіе tne v<
John Mcb-nn. M. I 

Prof. Tamn-r ha 
fn-m England, his obj» 
nize a company to hast 
(if farm lare I* in It' d 
ticularly thom ndfact

Edward « nuuff. farm l i borer, of 
il- n ha* been am .. '«I for killih 

' How worker. -The 
prisoner says, was accident: 
vestigation of the shooting is taking

L'ripp-. of

і utiding -I 
han-ts. eternal 
anil large fair 
depart ui«-

,g •■** poo 1
in the 11 «evens. ’

1 nndupon the ріні 
in plated The new 
нам!, will ireai the 

iyan industrial Union.

o« Digbv, S >. 
on board ilin tishery «•>

■ і ;
iurs«‘ 'OmiWltlt'OII

hie, estalilish U 
s now cooler•T nizntmii, it is 

e cf the Arocriithousand
thousand

Halifax. $3.50visiting ІІгІІІ.ПаїиІ Foreign.
— І’ііпгеяа Bismarck is betlei.

Germany

"A g«s#d many id 
Готов to wltueend thM 
Knnday Boat ease w 

boats and tite sire

Tin v i«
[• year-old daughti'i of gardens Thm.-lax ніglit. in honor of 

Linl and 1-а dr Ai-erdeen. The weather 
wan delightful. The beautiful gardens 

• hrі liantiy i luminatnd-with oil ami 
Chinese lamps, while Greek til e burned 
constantly in var ion- spots relieved by 
a profuse display of fireworks. Their 
ex ellenvie- accompanied by Admiral 
Sir John Hopkins, General Montgomery 
Moore an<l stall", Governor Daly and stall'. 
Ai chibishop v(J*Bi ien, the Mayor and 
ladies, occupied a dise opposite the band 
stand. The Halifax Garrison artillery

payor WH liai 11 ha* returned to 
■ from his Norway trip.

statement of the
The
'uch train* as »
. -mlinuad, but 
«її a day of і eat. 
Yes, and some of the < 
away tender eooveni 
«specially thoee who 
preacher who preacher 
side of the city. A ft 
on the street, mdktly 
their owners.

—«The burning of th 
barracks In Frcderlct 
morning, wae «vlJei 
work ol Incendiaries, 
stated, w«re seen run 
the building when tbs 
covered, and three mt 
rested opon soeplcii 
guilty parties. It is і 
these came to the cltj 
and obtained shelter 
when, alter two wee 
was informed that he 
gave ( xpreision to thr 
The barracks is dei 
hrick-caacd sliuotuie 
torium with a seating 
400, built in 1880 at 
♦4,000. The loss is on 
ed by insurance. It 
the miscreants wh- 
crime will be b rougi 
though suspicion ma 
it is doubtful if then 
dent to convict.

— The Methodist ( 
of Canada, which mi 
Methodist church, M 
bet, 1890, is to meet 
.Ion, Ont., on the sir 
Tlie topics which it 
discussed with great, 
conference are su; 
changes, ra-erganizi 
and foreign mission 
itinerancy and the 
nomination in re fen 
tion movement. A : 
be a high authority 
matters, is repotted 
agitation fer the ext 
isteiial term does nc 
strong now as. it wa 
meeting of the conf- 
and that it is extier 
the term will be ext 
to prohibition, it is 
conference will re-a 
four years ago, as tl 
the ground taken 
convention which в 
in Montreal.

— The letter fro 
wash which will be 
this issue was rtcei 
on the second page, 
riotous proceedings 
prln1.. " Bro. Burwe 
read with interest, 
thankfulness that n 
aries were serious 
assault which wm 
and that the treat 

■ oeived will not det« 
forward with the 
prospect seemed so 

.... gratifying aUo to
which has proved itself, press of Quebec, bo

. STo-wb-J
„ «I, fc. thw-oonmhlBtt. I gmoll, ocndmui

Ask your dealer for An- I mob aod asserted
. ^TT>£"n,,L' P**®"- I worahlp M they
. ~~

msAh

During (III** inoulli Three* 

Jtollar* anil Filly Cents will 

pay for one of onr #7 Ladles 

GowMamer*»

ig to orga- 
ss'ttlement 
iict, j-ar-

budget
province of Victoria, sho 

years deficit at $3,325,01*•. Further econ
omies in the pul-lic service are advocated.

— Th 
denies : 
citv

у
I

of Marseilles officially 
m is epidemic in that 

city. He says that the quarantine 
against the city is unjustifiable. <

London Standard announces 
thal of Prince Adolphus, eldest 

uke .of Teck. to Lady Mar- 
daughter of

іе mayor 
that choluMor

killing, the 
il. but an in-

We make a specialty of repairing Eicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the busl- 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Facts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

to be done to it.
All Be pair* are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

Fine all-wool Tweed, light 
and dark checks, guaran
teed waterpoof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to бо Inches.

•— The 
the ln-trofurnished the guard of honor.

ig"s regiment, and■ solos, 
quartette*. The Govenor 

1 if livrai promenaded a part • -t the time 
with the rlirdug. The event was one of 
the most *uci-ssfiil of the kind ever 
given in Hali’sx.

unie wa* render»ent pro gran 
1 ofihe Kin he D

garct Evelyn, the youngest 
t he Duke of Westminster!

Grippe, son of Valentine 
Norton. Kings county,, was 

-umled on Wedneidn(y evening 
l,y the accidental discharge of hi* gun. 
Thr ch*fge lodged in hi* arm near the 
ellivw, shattering it considejably.

of t 
t Ev

Г?іг
West Lothian cattle show 

bird Roseliery secured 
prizes for shorthorn 

cows, four first prizes and one second 
prize for sheep, and a first anil second 
prize for pige.

the Other day I 
3i"8t and Second Without Doubt 

The Greatest Bargain 
Ever Offered.

aie now, for the secoml time 
ration* "f tlie Brimilage family 

ini! nt Amherst: f--r offence- 
tin- Scott A t , They are : Rich

Th'-re
also write

«fd Î- '

— Ihe American House and Seqate 
conferences are getting nearer togetiier 
on the tariff.

— Fire at Mi line:»

what is
— Charles Bertrand, alias Donaldson, 

described as the most expert forger in 
tes or Europe, was, on 

Monday, nt London, sentenced to three 
years and six months imprisonment, 
fraudulently obtaining money.

lag»- ami hi* 
Brunduge. 

baptist church 
ground; КЬінІеи. 

n,‘ pushing the woi b. for - 
r uncustomed vigor "under

nui «g» . Rufu"
il»-. and *on Geo. \V«-*|ex ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicple Acateiy and Sate», 239 M 241 Cbarlotle St., S . John.RB

Jtolis the Uni►Iroyed property valued at $o«0,UU0 
-iile- twenty i-illion feet of lumber.

- Di. M. J. Henderson ha* Wen in
ning the Jersey herd of rows on a 

near Homo, N. Y. He found 
out of the thirty-four 

:-nd they ha

The
for When ordering by mail 

state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 2gets, is added we will 
deliver one or more Gossa
mers to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces.

twenty-five 
with tllbcr

— The Duke of Argyle. several clergy
men and numerous members of the 
British House of Commons, among them 
Sir J. E. Goret and Justin McCarthy, 
have joined a new *• anti-lynch " <fom. 
iqittee, formed to act in concert, with a 
similar committee in the United States.

— So fool have become the enefamp- 
menUi of the people who tied from Con
stantinople <in account of earthquakes, 
that the authorities have ordered them 
to return Vo their home* ; but this they 
refuse to do. Destitution is rife and 
much mortality prevails. It is said five 
hundred people were killed at the те- 

-
— In the II ou 
і Edward Gn

of Mr. Horni-
affected 

ive WenIcil fussed last 
the memorial 

linl tin» Roma 

in Manitoba -ami 
n signnl by tin*

The

reiaiing t * «ill
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.a well known Albany 

in the Methodist Epis- 
i courts with forging b illots 
n of Stewards. M: Morgan IAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-sobool L-lbre rlew, Paper, 
Cards, Gospal Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet laslo and losle Books.

,<HJ0 from

the court#! for an :
- ecclesiastical suit.

the pas 
. and ha* ap- 
injunctioc to FRED A. DYKEMAN SAB

& co„
Box 79,

mile at the 
Dories Л 

■y. three work- 
fatally injured, 

< ii I he ex- 
onaiileral ih- 

plant and 
u of a mile

By an explosion «.ifdynn

. < bicago, Tuesd

«•ral other* won ml 
doing і

The

' • ■ 97 King St, ST.JOHN, N.B.
AT THIS SEASONST. MARTINS

SEMINARY!
ion* Monday 

G rev Announced that the 
of Brazil had declined to 

n for the death of 
by the ex- 
Gubunndor 
<le Janeiro, 

was made on the 
acciden-

*e of Coran

governmentТії “W? avlway? 
fry ours І0 
Cottolsos.”

an sflwthw remedy for Summer (Ymiplalnt^
їїіепелііо

і officers killc
award compi 
tluVe British 
plosion of a magazine on 
Island, irt the harbor-of Rio

: .
ground the.', the explosion was

— In the 
Sir Wiliam 
the debate on

lions W * 
ngai

Will fop® і with a full staff of I ne true tor*
September istli.

r-of 
al v1 over the I owns of- Wethers- 

ja»1niihli*y. І ’-ІШ.. ТЬемІїу
'these 

xvn liowrr and

The loa* is estimated

night «lient brooding over 
rung-, Joseph В Hunt. 4-і 

* old. а |>и| <-r hangi r.

killed instantly.

! I..- refus dCourse* of Instruction and terms will b»- 
-Imiiir lo Ihiwe of previous years, whh such 
additions пікuxj>erlenee will dictate.

W,
Our Meat, Fish, Oyster^,Sjtra- 

toga Chips, Kggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, ôur 
folks formerly used lard for all 

suclt purposes. When it dia- 
agrecd with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

e House of Common* Tuesday 
ved «'lofnre of

____Tenant*’ Bill,
apply the guillotine to certain 

« in order that the business aec- 
een to. Mr. Balfour protested 
hat he claused “дтрт-eden- 

t*-d gagging," nnd moved an amendment 
that the Ilonse regretU-»! the adoption 
of methoils which «Тер 
of it* jnit rights. Bal 
xv rejected and 
mtnit і wa* tlict 

li

fixa-* >x
KÎ?: жій й
whom all ai!|,ll<'iiUoii4 nnd corri-simndi-iirx- 
should I»- adit reused.

We manufactore 44 dlinr'st blade of
Pellets. Thr*-e of these we call attention to :

Preston’* Dlarrhtra Pellet*.
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s (liolcra Infantum Pellets.

the symptoms on labels Wore buying 
of these diseases require different treat-

nut mo
i!,u«|l'iu»t.‘ the

the•n *> Mrs. M. M.'Scribner has lieen again engaged 

By order of tlie CoTnmtttSe.•\ If' 1

If you want to make your
Vluno «ir i.irgHivlo'k like new. send to 
S. Met >1 ASM/1' S |«nd get a bottle of

Glystenlng Cream»
It will give you jH'rfeet *aUefactton.,
Price 3a oeuts j>cr bottle.

tie n sent 
«I. ..The woman 

■n is still

*S

Uixatlve medicines are necessary with other 
remedies for them- aliments, but our Pellets cure completely without

ed the minority 
four's amendment
Villiam Hi

<4
a «і-ou. -
ti e lie .« Sir W . 

agreed to
using pitta 

23 <ients a Bottle.
For sale by druggists or mailed on receipt Olha* exhibited every sympton of insanity. 

Last Sum.lax. was the greatent Sun- 
at 1h«- Bible conference that North.* 

tp-rienceil. Fully 
2,5» «1 attended the morning service*, 
when EvaBgftist Міихіу *poke on Faith, 
treat ing of the htiliject from a practical 

point. Rev. Dr. F. B. Meyer of

had lost

condition. Hunt
iule John AHen

(ôttohe
rltliim. ILm.-Uy. h« 

in'.o the vat. «rtlich xv i* it ;» -I A'Hli l-oil- 
ing hi He la veij badly buttled, his 
•-hÜi* body from feet to neck hnv: " * 
Is-wiiii.iii'-i-ed in the I toiling Jiqriiil, 
lûÿ condition i* precarious.

— ft ha* just leaked out that lust 
» numbel of American emnk* 

і bid plan to мЬ the Grand 
iy car. which started on its 
trip alxnit th* middle of the 
No arrests were made, but the 

:h usually carries 81 ЧІ.ІЮ0, has 
b'-en fitted out with a regular ar- 
and a guard of half a dozen 

—, At 2.80 o'clock Sunday 
"Woodstock wa- visited by the

fire that has occured hei 
r«*ars. Tlie following is a list of 1«
1>. A. Grant Si Co., <20,000 
87,100; ,G. F. (Smith. 81,500;

. 8700; insured ;

ti< id au»lien<!**»'ev«erex Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.fell MARRIAGES.
S. McDIARMID, 85І Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.< ‘Rit-W.xrsoN.—At Sussex, by Rev. E. 

J.Granit, James Or. to .losle M. Watson, 
both of Waterford, Kings Co. N. B.

LtwOs-Baiibsr—At the Exchange ho
tel. Fredericton. Aug. 1, by tlie Rev. F. 
D. Davidson, William-I. Lymls, to Nellie 
M. Barlter, ІюіЬ of Maple Ridge. York 
Co., N . B. >

Gxkgo-Au.kn—On tlie 31th ult., by 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A., at the 
residence of the briile * parent*, Thoe. 
II. Gregg, to Edith D. Allen, both of 8L

Wholesale Druggist,
f7* and 48 King Street.

ST.JOHN.

and not one of us has lnd an attack 
ncc. We further 

found that, unlike lard, Cottolcne 
had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa- 
vorite and conservative cooking 
authorit)
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that's 

why we always fry 
ours in Cottolcne.
Bold la s and r» th р«іі*. by all grocers. Mad* only by
THE N. K. FAÏRBANK 

COMPANY,
acton end Ann Street# 
MONTREAL

Ivomlon мірріеі 
dressing bim-cl 
faith.

DR. ABBOTT’S CORDIAL.lientol his rein
I to Міом who

As the season of Early 
Vegetables and Green 
Fruits is approaching, it 
is necessary to have at 
hand a reliable Remedy 
for Summer Complaint or 
Diarrhœa.

The best Household 
Medicine for such de
rangements of the bowels

in.-vh- a -ie«.-i> N. B.
— (’apt. P. L Jamesor___

•anal bbnt John Lang, from Bridgeport 
fur Now York, reports about on-- mile 
ea*t of Kxecuti--h mck, on August 4. at 
10.30. p. in., his Іюаі was in collision 
with the schooner Douglas Haynes. The 
Lang had the port side of her cabin and 
pilot house stove in and broke her ma*t 
арії «ієн ick. The accident was alien 
be the loss of one life The wife of 
captain of the canal Іюаі J. F. Moulton 
( which was alongside the I-ang). was 
thrown oveiboanl by the falling mast, 
and was drowned. She was a daughter-

aw of Capt James, 18 years old, and Chipmak.—At Kentville. N. 8., on Sun- 
been m.mcd .ml, .kmt ,lx monlh,. j, mommg, July 2»U,, Hmr, Allen

Haynes, Capt. Greenleaf. from New Masse—At 8t. Mary's Bay, N. B., 
Y’ork,l<mnd for Augusta,Me . with a car- I July 30, after a few days sickness, Inn 
goof coal, broke her cutwater and bad 1 L., infant child of George and Rebecca 
all her headgear carried away- She was 1 Mabee, of McAdam Junction.

n of tin- steam

NOTICE!
ЙШ A*N t'Al.m:KTINO of the MARI- 
1 ТШК ВАРТНУГ РГ IILlHHINW VO.. Ltd., will be hel<l hi ihe Hqhnoi К.ют of iho 1st 
HHlsbnrg I lap) 1st I'hurch, on SATURDAY 
Evening. Al ilosrZith, at 7 o'clock.

monthly
month.

St de<l
the

: iiiBuranen.

•wn Kelly. 
Grant & Co’s 
bee an<! Key-

1 DEATHS.
DR. ABfiOTT’S

Goodwin—At W|nchest«-r, Mass, July 
31, Annie Pearl, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milfre«i Goodwin.. w

v, Q. O. (1ATKS, Hec'y. Diarrhœa Cordial,81,100; insured, 
insurance is 
stono com pan

— As the time dra
of the fireman’» tournament grows 
daily more ensured. The parade of the 
14th. morning and evening will t>e re- 
presenutive in eveiy way of the fire de- 
partments of the provinces, and. will

in ;

m ?in
ka. h Щ
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